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CANADA, FEBRUARY 15, 1871.

Beet Root and Beet Boot Eugar.

No. XI.

We have hitherto treated of the varlous
processes necessary to reduce the root to
pulp, to express the juice, te defecate it by
boilng with lime (according ta the old pro-
cess). and by concreting the juice into rough
syrup, to b afterwards puritie-i, accordmg
to the new process. We hava described
everything in the plainest possible language,
no that all may understand it, and ia doing
so we have condensed and transmitted to our
readers all the ractical information con-
tained in all the best books which have been
written on the subject that were procura-
ble. We have given no opinion et cur own
on any material point, nor have we diverged
from the information we have obtamned. We
now mean te assemble this information te-
gether, in order that it may be applied by
our readers te the construction of small prae-
ticable works, fit for the Canadian farmer
and country manufacturer, and such as will
reda:e the root to a rough merchantable ex-
tract, or merchantable "sucrate of lime,"
which subtances will keep for any lcnlg+h of
time, until the farnier can either purúfy and
refine them himself, or find a market for
then at the sugar refiners now establhshed,
or those which will surely be horeafter esta-
blished.

And here, te assist the inexperienced in
such matters, and to prevent mislinderstand
ings and disappointmenti, wo will make one
remark, and it is a very important one
namely :

No book that the writer ever yet met
with (and ho has been a most extensive
reader) was ever found to set forth a process
in manufactuiring any article (vhero the suc-
cees Of the product is not altogether depend-
ent on machinery) in sucli a manner as that
the manufacturer, without practical know-

ledge, could take the book, follow out the
instructions therein given, verbatïin et liera
im, and succeo i (in a manufacturing point

of view) in producing the article desired in
perfection, or even at first to profit.

The writer understands, as well as ho can
understand from books, m3at of the ordinary
manufacturing processes where practical che-
mistry is required, and several manufactur-
ing businesses he thoroughly and pi actically
understands, so that ho can do thei on a

Bearing this in mind, none of our readers
need b disheartenied if they fail the first,
second or third, or even tenth tine in their
experiments; th y are all the time acquiring
iaformation, knowledge, and experience.
Such disappointments are invariably neces-
sary, and if they do net dishearten the ex-
perimenter, they are universally the pre-
curs 'rs of success.

There is not a great and successful manu-
factory ia the world but lias spent far more

mercantile scale, and with success, with his money in failures than the finiished and per-
own hands. On these latter businesses lie festei machinery fiually costs them.
lias read nearly everything that has been It will be perueived by oar readers that
written in the English language, and h3 the beet root sugar manufacture is now m a
des not liesitate te say, that not ene of transition state, and is carried on by two
the processes, even in the most ably written classes of persons. the first is the old system
book, is so described as to enable an un- as establisaed by the Great Napoleon's che-
practised person te take that book and pri mists, and since thon greatly improved and
coed according to its directions, and produte added te by the prufessurs of medern chem-

a perfect manufacture, at one, or even at se- istry. This class of imîandufacturers still work
veral trials. the enîrmous factories which have cost many

While saying this, the wriner does .ot for hun Ireds of thousands of dollars ca.ch te

a moment mean te disparage " book-know- erect, and who, without dispute, make ex-

ledge;" it is all important, and u nmauufac- cellent sugar, and to good profit.

:urer can proceed in an urdmary way of busi- The second class has druopped must of the

ness, or keep up with the times, without eumbers>me and expensne machinery, has
books, and withoat the suggestions of learned seized the great dhumical fauts chiiuated by
men on the subject, but to enable hi to ap- the originators of the s stin, aud their en.

ply such information usefully, ho must have tire attention has been directud to the les-

a certain amount of practical inforwation, seniug of machiinery, aud the etnply iig the
and the power of neat manipulation, and process -and fron this Jas the to ro-
aise of general knowledge, thon he wdlî fini cesses of iiorkÀg by " u.rate ut Luie,"and
the exnerience of others as transmitted to by "Concretion"-wh.ch are ertai to pro-

him by books, absolutely inîvaluable.

It is necessary te say this te prevent dis.
appointment te parties who are inexperi-
enced in the manpulations of manulactur-
ing, and who have such a kind of supersti-
tious veneration for what they sec in books,
that (until they find out that they cannot
work by them alone) they bolieve every
word that they find printed. One great
reason why they fail is that they apply vhat
is said according te the dictates of their own
mind and judgment, and not in accordance
with the mind and judgmrent of the author,
or with hi original intentions.

duce a revolution in the manufa.tare-have

originated. We think the latter processes are
more adapted te Canada than any other, and
having given such information as n e could
colle-t on the lirst s stem, we shall in futuru
treat more of tthe second, as that most likely
te be useful te our readers.

XII.
We now proceed te our recapitulation.
First, the growing of the root -
Tho roota must be grown from seed pro.

cured thr .ugh a thoroughly reliable seeds-
man, froin the best sugar districts in Ger.
many, whero the object of the manufacturer
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in quality and richness of the root in sugar, selves into one of two kinds, either the waaher theY nuet Pm by the power used to
and where the yield of the root per acre in screw prese, in one of its many varions forma; the rsp, which reduces thora t the fineut
thought of far leas importance. The Ameri- or the lever press, in which the pressure in possible division; then, atter being pred,
can Government Commission appointed to continnous ; presses of the simplest con. the juce proeeds of itseif b the évapora-
enquire into the manufacture of beet root struction of this kind are used for the manu. tors, or t tbe concretor, and passe lhrough
sugar, after repeated trials, and the special facture of lard and other fat oils ; they are is varions stages-sîil without handling-
journey of a commissioner to Europe for that very rough affaira, very easily made, of great ontil it in delivsred ista barrels i the form
purpose, narrowed down their enquiries to effect, and continuous in their action. They of syrup, or rather inspisated mica; there
the following sort& :-White Sileian Green will be separately described, and are ai use- the f n operation l ended; the remainder
Top, White Silesian Red Top, White Mag. fui for cheesu pressms as for mnythng elae. of i will re r c with th e ref teer.
deburg, Improved White Imperi Beta Im. People putting up presses muet alwayé The pulp which passs fro the presses-
perialis Non. 1 and 2, Viliorius Improyed bear i mid tht effective pressure dpendR whether u one shape or lother-is ea once
White, and tuse Castelnaudary Yellaw. The on the amount of surface ta b. presed. Au ît for cale food, or it may b stored i pis
latent English wrlars aiso mention tha Colet ordinary cider mil screw witls pressing ari wih erth and keep good for eorm
Rose a a greft favouyite. boardr, of four fpet superficies, jit onlyi

Thes operations ended te edmainder

IT woll thus Sileen that there are p en-y fulO oneorth pf reh affective pressure f doue, by net more lian bre. men, one to
of kind m p choos from. No doubt, ome h. Pcrew would giv if phu surface s re- suppry mhu roots, anp w c attend t the firese
pill b. found specilly adapt2 d , Voor e so ed ber ono uprficia foot; sd the latter pe d . e in o he barreling of the boile
and others 10 other soil ; experme alone would o fly give uhe on b hundred a nd forty. juioe or concrete, ar ay te attend t the
ean provE which inth. besl for e h farer, fourth part of he pressure th wonld be red The prh, if of h. bes ki d, asould
and each particular cla of land. Porsona obtained if yon reduced the surface il one b continuons. Ai 1ho reu t of the ork
goIng wi the business ehould procure nome superficio f inch. An ordivary man press g mu e b. done by the m chnery. This may
seed fi t h. kinds, fod thNn stick toea the sew of h gi boot hi e a ama ce potato of on. b. of th roghe to kind, providing the fore,
kind which they find bei t adapted for their inch i diameter, exerti on that nch about ang sesentil» are borne ling m , but he
ow fanv. After aicrtaining heis, ehey 170 bo., or fully twice t e pressure of he esul. s h indicaed muit be prodchd.
ail, of course, rais their own eed, whicb teaa in the boiler of au ordnsry higt one, berontn . Adt res. oe vii ok
ein vey easily doune. sur stam engine. The Hydruli an p in g u t be he ma . This ma

Tdo and th e dandro then sckto that oh cohe ohitbootiasma of the rougheofsanyfarier, and course b. but, s t only cau the wfoe
kiland which efind w be adapted for therof cos minu d a tr era on at bin c abouhat of the chimsey b.e usd m advantge,

summer-fmilowad and manured the 7jear pre- omt mnfcueaoe raléoe btteetr ftewt ta.
iown, a our bat farsera now do for tur- T70 concreting of the juice of altetdy but as inicate muste pde.
is v he manure thouid b. weli i been fuily decribed i No. 10, aud ned perience ai proved, hoever, wi France
nipa; th manure sould b e e d re- not here be further alluded to. and Germany, that the animal power of the
nated through th. soui, .nd havh th pre. The final purification of the sugar into re- farm can be used with advantage. Hun-
vins autumn and winter mi which 0t decay fined sugar, will, we fear, be toa elaborate dreds of small beat root sugar factories are

and .mpart its fertilizing qualities to h. and difficult a process for ordinary per. worked in that manner, but, in these cases,
sons, but as it will not b. too diflicult for all, separate fires for the purpose of evaporation

The roots shouid be grown as quickly as we shall describe it in a future article. are, of course, necessary.
possible to insure perfection; they should The concreting plan so simplifies the pro.
not b. sown too early, and every precaution ces that any person of moderate intelligence
muet be adopted against "second growth," NO. XIII. can carry it out, leaving the refining the con-
whether in the field or in the root-house. In Europe, where labour in cheap, and creted juice into ugar to others who may be
Second growth in destructive to ugar. where individual labour or rather labourera more fitted for the intricacies of the business.
Otherwise, the preservation of the root may can b. depended en to remain with their There ia ample profit for ail who may engage
b. the same as that of the ordinary mangel. employers without change, the beet root in either branch.

Having grown the roots to as near perfec- sugar manufacturer depende on the labourer. To those who cannot incur the expense of
tion as possible, the next process is the or "handq," as they are called, to carry grinding machinery the following suggestion
grating thema down. Whichever process is through each procesi, with as little mach'- is offered :-
used, they muet be reduced to the finest pos- nery as possible In Canada and America Grow for your cattle thebest kind of sugar
sible pulp, and should be pressed as fast as generally, the matter in reversed; here the beet, cut it up with a knife and lever or any
ground; destruction of sugar commences successful manufacturer in any art i de. other means at hand, as fine as possible, put
with fermentation, and fermentation will pendent on hi. machinery, which he can up a boiler with a wooden cover and steam
commence in half a day, or even less. What command, and he wants that maohinery to pipe, as described in the CANADA Fmn,
you grind during the day muet never stand be no arranged that he can proceed equally Vol. ir, page 132; place the cut up roots in a
over for a night. well with a change of labour as with the ori- vessel with a faise bottom, and turu on the

From the mil or rasp, the juice must pass ginal hande; the mzachinery muet do the steam. During the whole time the root are
into the boiler or evaporator. If defecated work and the workpeople muet attend on it; cooking the condensed water of the steam
with lime, that process (as already described) then if one man leaves hie place, another will be extracting a good deal of the sugar
must take place. If the juice is to be " con- eau be obtained to take it without difficulty and other soluble substances from the root,
oreted " only, the addition of lime is not or delay. Besides this, it muet be recollected and come away in a pipe bont like an in-
necessary in the evaporation. The evapora. that the machinery i not " paid by the verted syphon, in a thick sweet state. Boil
tors can be either large vessels in which the day," and the man who attends on it i. Our this down to the thickness of molases, then
juice i reduced by boiling, or by the " Con- object i, and muet be, to reduce the wages add powdered quick lime, and keep the mass
cretor system " as before described ; but to the lowest possible point, and therefore a stirred until the "sucrate of lime " forme.
whichever way in adopted, speed is every. beet root sugar factory, to be successful, Dip it ont, place it in a strainer and let the
thing, and delay in destruction te all succese; must comply with the following condi. fluid drain back into the boiler; boil again
if fermentation or souring met in, the whole tions :- until thick; add more lime until you find by
product i destroyed as sugar. The presses The roots must be brought from the pit to the teste that you have extracted mIl or
will always admit of much discussion, but the washer by hand, and then be cleanaed nearly al the bet of the sugar; put the su-
for ordinary use they must resolve them. by a oontinuous stream of water. From the Mt away by itself fer future operation,
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and the thick residae into another vessol, it wore reduce to ashes by fire, but in this

must be boiled down nearl. solid or it will proceas the a was great w aste, for the oil

not kcep. This substance or residue con. and nutri * à matter were considerablj dimi-

tains potash and other earthy salts and some nished by calcination.
sugar. lu the continental factories they fer- Bones ntain mire than 53 pur 'eat. of

ment the sugar into spirit, and burn the re. pho'sphat of lime, s'mo phosphate of rag-
sidue in a potash kettle into potash, and as nesia, e'rbonatc of s'ala, and over 7 per cent.

the latter substance is nearly as valuable as Of nitro e To the juantity of phosplates

sugar -if net wanted on the farm -it may Le contaied is due their prinipal salue, for
sold as potash; but as it will not be exactly these salts are largely remo% ed by feeding
like the ordinary potash of commerce itmust cattle and the exhaustion of successi.e

bu sold for what it is, or it will be con- crops Another way of reducing bones to
demnei and sacrificed by the potash in. powder has beno to partially break thein
spector at MontreaL The sucrate of lime with a hammer, and then decompose thom

thus obtained can he converted into sugar by by the effect of urine at the bottom of the
the carbonatation process, hereafter des- farm yard. Mills may he now obtained at
cribed. a reasonablo price, in which te reduce the

By this means, the farmer, while ho is bones directly te powder, and by this plan
feeling bis cattle and stock with the boiledj much waste may b avoided.
ronte, is accumulating a store of a valuable When boue dust is used for the turnip
article to he afterwards turned into money, crop it is usually sovn in the drills with the
as occasion offers. It mustbe borne inmind seed, or it may be spread to advantage, espe-
that the smaller the roots are cut up, even cially with ashes, along the drills when the
into dice of half an inch square, the more young turnip pute forth its virgin leaves.
surface is obtained, and the more juice ex. With regard to the durability of this ma.
tracted by the steam, while the roots, by nure, it has been asserted that on a field,
cooking, are all the botter for the stock. part of which was banet forty years ugo, the

Hydrate of lime bas been montioned in tho erops were on that portion, during fifteen or
first of these articles. It is the same as pow- sixteen years, visibly botter than on the re-
dered quicklime, and is prepared by drop. mainder, aithough the land was ai of the
ping boiling water on newly burned lime, saie quality, ant the part not banet was
which must be covered up, and water added manured with barn-yard dung. In another
fromn time to time till the lime falls into a case reported to the comnittee of the Don-
fine dry powder; this must b sifted in a fine caster Agricultural Association, about three
sieve to take out the pieces of unburned acres of light sandy land wore dressed in
stone and other impurities, and,is then used 1814 with 150 bushels of bones per acre,
as before described. "Milk of lime" is since which time the land is said to have
made by adding water te this powder until a nover forgotten it, but is nearly as gond
liquid is formed. The stones all sink te the again as thother part, farmet preeisely in
bottom, and the upper liquid is pure lime the saie way, with the exception of the e
And water, and is fit for use. application of boucs.

Te show the amount of potaeh obtained in Lpon the lighter ant more calcarcous
-the making of beetroot sugar: In the ses- so s tho enefits o! boue dust are more
son of the years 1865.6, France producei markedant more permanent.
C5,000 tons of raw sugar from beets, 100,- This manure auld ho laid upon grass as
000 pipes of from 100 te 120 gallons each of early in the spriug as the land hecomes dry.
strong spirit distilled partly from the root That boue manure has little or ne effect
and partly from the molasses, and 20,000 upon wet land is genorelly concedel. It
tons of potash were made from the refuse bas been affirmet that broken boues have a
after distillation. The potash alone was mechanieal effect in loosening hesvy SeUS,
worth two millions of dollars from that soa- bot 1 think that a 1,s costly application,
en'U work. VECTIS. on, th e igernd lime call aou.

Manure-Bones, and Bone Dust.
For accelerating the growth of grass and

-green crops boue manure is of great value.
Within the last 20 years, this manure bas
excited great attention throughout the length
and breadth of Great Britain, ant is now in
almost universal use for raising turnips in all
the greater turnip.growing parts of that
country. Of late years it bas been looked
upon with faveur amongst the better class of
Canadian farmers.

Long before the advantages te he derived
from thàe use of well.crushed bones were
generally known, many persons were aware
of their fertilizing properties. At 'first they

ficial. Upon thin sandy land, a liberal ap.
plication of boue manure will be of great ai.
vantage, not only te the immediately suc-
ceeding crop, but in the improvement of the
land for many future years, and in thn ff.i
ciency, in the succeedi-g courses, of a
smaller quantity to insure a crop.

For general use, particularly upon the
turnips, manufactured bones, that is, boncs
boiled and ground, are most easily handled
by the farmer; but farmers, at least in Eng-
land, have found themselves imposed upon
by adulteration on the part of the manufac-
turers, or more often by the deprivation by
manufacture of the gelatin and oil which
boncs in their natural state contain.

There is yet another way in wluch to
-make this article at home. Even as flesh,
if buried in the ground, will not bring its
fertihzing powers to bear upon the earth
until decumposition has set in, so it is noces-
sary that bounes shortld have begun to fer-
ment befure they become available for the
use of the soil. To attan this ferraentation,
the formation of a compost of bones with
earth and other substances will be found
quite prautitable. Mix twenty bushels of
bones with four or fi-. e of barn.yard muck,
cover the heap iell, and the mixture will
suun .Lume deuayed and pulverized. In
this 3 oa will have the bonafide bone manure,
with all its gelatin, phosphate, and nitrogen
contained. This practice has been recom-
mended by several very intelligent farmers,
and I have it from a farmer near Guelph
that its effects upon the turnip crop have
been very decided.

Bones have the advantage of bemg eaeily
procurable in our cities, and are compact for
carriage. One hundred bushels will be
found equivalent to thirty waggon loads of
barn-yard manure. They may be collected
and drawn home in the winter time, and can
bo preserved for a long time if kept dry.
Moreover, they have one advantage over
barn-yard manure, in that they carry no
weeds to the field. They are most suitable
to turnip culture, and a successful crop of
these will indirectly bonefit the farm in suc-
ceeding years. We have numerous instances
of turnips with ordinary manure laid under
them being destroyed by the fly, while those
sowed with bone dust have escaped the rav.
ages of this pest.

In conclusion, I would only add the fol.
lowing summary of the rules for the applica.
tion of bone manure, as recommended by the
members of the Doncaster Agricultural As.
sociation. These are as follows:-
That on dry sands, limestone, chalk, and

light loams, boues are a very highly va-
luable manure.

That they may be applied to grass with
great good effect.

That on arable lands they may be laid on
fallow for turnips, or used for any of the
subsequent crops.

That the best methoi of using them, when
broadcast, is previously to mix them up
in a compost with carth, dung or other
manures, and let them lie te ferment.

That if used alone, they may cither be
drilled with the seed or sown broadcast.

That bones which have undergone the pro.
cess of fermentation are decidedly supe-
rier, in their immediate effects, te those
which have not.

That the quantity should be about twenty
buishels of dust, or forty bushels of
large, increasing the quantity if the land
bo impoverished, an also if the bones
have been manufactured.

That upon clays and heavy loams it does not
yet appear that boues will answer.

Farmers, do not waste bones, but collect
all you can.

C. E. W.
Ancaster.

1871.
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ilanure-A shes.

Of mineral manures there are few of more
impirtance to the fariner than ashes. AI]
aslies nay in one manner or anotherbe made
of great use upon the farm. The ashes of
coals and cinders are of great beneit in
loosening tenacious @oils, besides acting upon
such directly as a inanure. In Canada, w'e
bum wood altogether in the country, farni.
ers therefore bave the means of coHecting
every year large quantities of wood ashes.
By chemical analysis it is found that wood
asbes contain in large proportion aIl the
more esseutial clements necessary to plant
lifti except atmonia. or more correctly, al]
those which are not derived directly from
the atmosphere. On the European conti.
nent, the value of ashes, and their powerful
effect, especially upon young clover, are
fully rccognizecl.

In Germiany the grass lands are kopt in
the highest state of productiveness by the
sole use of this inanure. Indeed, thae ques.
tion has frequently been mooted whether it
would not pay the British farmer to import
wood ashes froin Canada for the purpose: of
agriculture. The chief and moet important
of the elemen's necessary to vegetable life in
'wood ablhes are potash and earthy phos.
phates. Their quantity varies with the dif.
ferent kinde of wood-the harder woods con-
taining more than the softer.

We have sone very complete analyses of
the ashes of ditfrent kinds of wood by emi-
nent chenists. The following is a state.
ment of the quantity of potash contained in
mome of the trees and plants :-

10,000 parts of Oak ...... 15
"i "i Elin ...... 39

" Beech ...... 12
" Poplar ...... 7
" Vine ..... 55
" Thistle .... 55
" Vetches ... 275

" " Beans ...... 200

It will thus be seen that both trees and
plants contain in their ashes much valuable
manure. Wood ashes being a powerful al.
kali, correct much of the acidity that may
exist in the soil, and we as farmers may emu.
ploy them without any distinction respect.
ing the sort of tiwber from which they are
obtained.

In the Western prairies, straw is often
burnt off, and even in England, where great
value ia set upon barn.yard manure, the
buruing of the stubbles in not unfrequently
adopted.

I have heard ef a crop being so much ben-
efited by the burning of a preceding dirty
stnbble as to produce a full forty bushels to
the acre. This experiment was again tried
in the following season. The stubble was
partly ploughed under, according to the
common practice, and partly burnt before
turning over. The result of the crop was
eight bushels per acre more on that portion

which had been burnt than on that which
had been simply ploughed in. The sarne
experiment was repeated, and a following
crop of oats having been seeded -don, the
clover took well, while the portion on which
the burning of the stubble had been omitted
was choked with weeds.

To perfori this operation effectually, how.
ever, it is necessary that our stubbles be left
long, and it becomes a question whether the
benefit of the ashes will counterbalance the
los$ of barnyard straw for our long winter'e
use. For my own part, I am inclined to
think that the benefit from this practice
arises more fron the effect of the fire in the
destruction of weeds and insecte than from
thesmall quantity of ashles that is produced.

Let the farimer think which way lie will ot
the use of this manure, as above considered,
he can hardly doubt the eflicacy of wood
ashes ai a top.dressing on the artificial
grasses. In the Netherlands, where their
elover crops seldom or never fail, ashes are
loohed upon ai a necesaary top.dressing.
Numerous individual instances of their be
neficial effect have been recorded, and Sir
John Sinclair adds the public declaration of
eighty-three practical Flemish farmers that
" they know by experience that when clover
ie not manured with Dutch ashes at the rate
of 25 cuvelles per hectare (equal to ninetcen
bushels per acre) the following crop is ver3
bad, notwithstanding any culture that can
be given to the soil; whereas they always
have an excellent crop of wheat after clover,
and doubtless in proportion to the quantity
of manure above mentioned being used."
The farmers who sibscribed this declaration
must have been deeply impressed with the
importance of these ashes, for besides being
brought hrough the canais from Holland,
they must in oeost cases have been after.
wards carried from forty to fifty miles by
land.

When ashes are used to top.dress meadows
in Canada, they are generally mixed and
laid on with gypsum in the early summer.

I think, however, the better plan is to lay
on the plaster in the spring by itself, and
the ashes in the fall by themselves; we shall
thus secure a more liberal application of each
of these valuable, but differently constituted
manures to the crop. Wood ashes are so
valuable to the farmer that it is a penny
wise and pound foolish proceeding to sel
them for the small bars of inferior soap
which we receive from the peddling ash.
man.

Let us keep our ashes and also our soot.
The latter is most useful when applied as a
top-dressing to the young turnip; it is very
acrid and bitter, and has been found to pre.
vent the ravages of the turnip fly.

C. E. W.

WIRE FENcE -G. L. C. will find the in
formation he alks for in the June number uf
the CANADA FAnxEn of 1869.

mnure.-Salt.

Salt, for the use of the land, has now for
.nany years occupied the attention of lead-
,ng agriculturists, and many and varions
have been the resulta deduced from frequent
:arefully conducted experime ts in different
parts of the world. Tiese result. have va.
ried upon different soils, and under different
-onditions as to climate and.modes of appli-
,ation.

Owing to the several forme in which salt
aa been discovered, there hia arisen a dif-
iculty amoog scientifie men as to calling it a

înineral, but I think we shall not be Nr
istray when we clas this product among
,he mineral manures.

Salt, as a stimulant, in various in its ac-
tion, according to the mode and quantity of
its application. If used in great quantities,
tt has a tendency, like lime or any other en-
,rgetic stimu'ant, to destroy and rapidly dis-
organize aIl vegetable mstter with which it
may corne in contact. When, however,
this substance is used moderately or mixed
with compost, its action is that of a gentie
-timulant, giving increased vivacity to the
eessels of the plant, even as it does to those
of the human body, consequently prcmoting
vegetation and acting as a useful manure.

Upon a naked fallow, it ha been recoin-
mended in large quantities, in order to has-
ten the decomposition of any existing vege-
table matter or putrescent manures. Its
effect is in this case precisely similar to that
.of lime, and its quantity, when applied to
iallow thus, will have so far diminished by
incorporation with the soil by the time that
.rains are sown, as to act upon the crop with
moderate stimulating power.

Mr. G. Sinclair, in his prize essay, corn-
municated to the Board of Agriculture as
far back as 1820, gives the following experi-
ments with f-egard to the application of salt
to wheat:-

WIIEAT APTER BARLEY.

Produced per acre.
BUSHELS.

Soil without manure ......... 161
"dressed with Il bus. of salt ....... 221

WIHEAT AFTER PEAS.

%oil without manare ..... 16
"with 6j bus. salt with the seed... . 171

BARLEY AFTER TURNIPS.

Soil without manure ......... 12
" with 5j bus. sait applied before

sowing ......... 28A
" with Il " " ......... 28t

These experiments appear to have been
made upon amail plots of land, and 'with
great care. Such results cannot be expected
from the sarne trial upon a more extended
scale, but are useful in giving f acts as to the
relative value of the application or non-ap.
plicatien 9f salt.

The saute authority also gives as the rÇ.
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suit of sinlar experimonts upon wheat at a
later periml, the following:--
Soil, without nanuro for

four years, produced 13 bus. per acre
" manured with stable

dung to a provious
crop of potatjes. 26 '' '

"with 5 bus. of salt per
acre, an t n ) other
rmanuro for4 years.. 26 " "

Mr. Ransin, a Stffolk farmer, also says
of barley, that his

Soi] without any niamtre
produced

" dres-ed with 16 bus.
of salt per acre, in
*March ..... .

30 bus. per acre.

51 " "i

It has also been asserted that the growth
of turnps har been increased in vigour by
the use of salt in the preparation of the land.
It is, however, generally coniceded that salt
cannot compare with farn-yard manure for
the use of root crops. Experimentera on the
appheation iii salt te meadows have gene
rally agrced on the improvement thereby cf
fected in the quality of the herbage, but
these ia e bcen se mieagro and inconclusive
as to leave us yet in darkness as te the coin-
parative %veght of crops thus manured, the
scasons wt-hen bhi-t applied, or the quantity
te be laid on dialerent soUs. Its effect upon
the artuilcial grasses in the increased produe-
tien et hay aud the sweetening of the after-
math, have been generally conceded.

We aIl know how the addition of a siall
quantity of salt, sprinkled in successive
layers upon Lay in the mow or ztack, tends
to prevent heating, and gives a flavour te
such highly relished by all stock.

I hardly dare te rest too long upon the ar-
gaments which have been adduced by many
competent authorities in favour of the use of
salt as a manure. Its application should
.rest rather upon practical and personal ex-
perience than upon theory, however specious
such may appear. Yet it nay be weIl noted
that in England it has been umîversally ac-
knowiedged that grain, both in weight and
colour, is, on land contiguons te the son, au-
perior te that grown upon the more muland
farms. I believe that salt, with many other
manures little used, may be found of great
practical bonefit upon our Canadian soils, far
removed as thoy are from the influence of
the ocean. I would therefore beg yo %r
readers te give a practical trial upon this
subject, and give us Canadian farmiers the
results of such experiments in the columns of
agricultural journals.

As a b.sis upon which te conduct such
trials, we may recommend the application of
from four te sixteen bushels per acre of pure
salt; beyond this quantity, it -will be found
injurious te crops when sown with the secd.
If laid in the fall, upon land intended for
sumner fallow, from thirty te forty bushels
may be spread, according as the land is more

or less foul. This hcavy application will equal stitTnems. Ilaving driven in the pa-
help te kill off weeds and noxious vegetable lings as above described, I take a three inch
matter, and will by incorporation with the wide board and nail it along the side nt the
soif have becomeo sufliciently decreased in top of the fonce, with two anI a half inch
strength to net as a gentle stimulant upon wrought nails. Any pickets that arc found
the succeding crop. se higl as to bc out of tho lino are thon cut

C. E. W. off with the saw, and a like piece of board is
nailed on the top. Thon fill in the trench,

On Fenclng. and, when comaploted, the fonce should be
four feet six inches high.

The scarcity of timnber im nany parts ofou fooc si 1 inien higi.
the Dominion makes it desirable that such A fence which I buit three years age has

-.1 r- r- 1 1.1 .A never required five minutes' attention since,
as B use r enczs s iou e econum ze n

every possible way; and, in fact, the recog-
nized principle in many parts of England and
also in the United States, of fencing cattle
;n instead of fencing them out, might be ad-
vantageously adopted in those parts of Can-
ada where fInce timber of almost any kind
caunot bc had It would take very little
arguinr to show that it is inuch casier anud

but when it begins te go at the bottom I in-
tend te nail a piece of board along that aIso,
the saine as I have done at the top, aud as a
last resource, set larger posts at intervals
along it, to which it may be attached. I
have no doubt that, by ordinary attention
and an occasional picket set in bere and
there, it will lait in my soil thirty or forty

ehoaper to fonce in a pasture of ton or year sionld recommend, on sandy land, that
twenty acres than te protect a farn of one the palinigs he dipped into or brushed over
or two hundred acres by a ring fonce, and l e n di ed int o r grund wt ga
thon diviling the whole into sections of ton 0t aie of ich my be had t gns
to twenty acres. To obtain this end it at the gac olie Urade rto n could
would requiresome legislation to compel par- zt lde gansice. cLae prletu anuld,
tics to keep up thicir cattle. In the States o doubt, answer the sanie purpose, and aiy
if a train comes to gricf im consequence of wvithh
animals being on the track, the owner of cit.B
then as te pay all damanges sustained by (ou Ont.
the railway company. Iere, at present, the -O

reverse is the case.

i the menu tine, I will dcrcîibe my plan
for putting up a neat and substantial struc-
ture, by which means both ground and tim- A great portien cf our fnrm heing in pas.
ber are saved, whaen compared withi that turc, wc have lana froua oue te two Iundrcd
ugly abomuination called a " Snake fonce," bond cf ont te on it tus yoar, and find it very
too widoly known throughout this Prov- advisablo te do soniething towards dxainiug
Ince. t, at ail eveuts through the wet spots. W

My fonce is live liundred and sixty yards commenced by running tho plough througk
long, for whici I selected five white oak every wet swaiey spot on tie farm, and
trees, the largest of which vas twonty-six threw eut a furrow towards tho riglt. Re.
inches at the stump; thoso I eut into seven tuxning agnin in the saine place, wc throw
feet lengths, and Split thom as I would have eut o te tho lot. This effectunliy draineL
done for staves, from three te five inches ail, and answered welt with low places au
wide, and from one te two inches thick. long as wo had the land in pasture. We had
Having hauled the timber te the site of the dctexminod te put down regalar woodea
fence, I sharpened each picket at the snall- drains, but eur crop did net tam eut se Bat-
est end; I thon stretched a lino as a guide isfactory as was expected, aud heuce we
for operations, and dug a trench one spade iuust wait for anothor year; but we inteud
wide and a spade deep, taking care te koop gotiug in a quntity of legs te the neigke.
one side of the trench as perpendicular as beuriug saw-miil this noxI winlor, and ai!
possible. This eide is used as a guide for have plcnty cf lumber for ail sucli purpeses.
setting ump the pickets againist. Thon, as Ths draiuiug ln in otr case ronliy almest

ny soil is very stiff clay, I use an iron bar unavoidablo. The lnd as ratier tee love,
five feet long, aud one and a half inches)j net ir, but Iciel, and a greal dont cf eu-
square, brought te a point at one end, with clearing yet bas te stimps rernaining, aud
which I drill holes along the bottou of the consequeixty thoro in considorabto diffieulty
trench, te set the picket points into. Hav- as yet in tic putting down cf efrective pcv-
ing set then up along the line, I mount a maient drains, but we en de as we bore
box, two feet high, and drivo every pichet snid, run ai evon open furrow tixouga
into the ground fron eightecai te thirty tie low spots, %hicl wll bof grat advan-
inches, with a betIle about tvice the veigit tago iu next yonr's eperaticas.
of one ordinarily used for splitting rails. Any faeld whore Ibis is donc proveus te
Care should bo taken te distribute the heart wiuter wil bear catto Iwo weoks eariier
pieces (which will be found thicker and more noxt spring, without poaeiing tie land.
triangular) at regula intervals along the I %vitnessed tho working ot tic Carter
fonce, for tic purpose cf giving it a io drainig machine oxhibite at te faix lately,
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and am quite of opinion that great bonefit
may be dorived fron its use, but it requires
two teans to do the work well, and it aiso
las many faults that, I have ne doubt,
will be eventuially got over.

Our plan is to construct angular board
drains by putting together, in the forin of
an inverted *., two boards bevelled so as to

forn an angle more acute than a riglt angle.
I have witniessed te action of great quanti-
tics of this drain, and whore laid in a subsoil
that does not wash, nothing can do botter,
especially if kept nearly level. 'ie drain
box should be forned of a ten.inch board
divided obliquely through the centre.
This saves lumber, and mnakes a perfect
drain, and the angle formed by putting both
bevelled parts togother offers great rosistance
to breaking in front the weiglt of carth
above. About four nails in each twelve foot
length will keep all steady until tho earth
complotes the security of the drain by its
weight. This plan affords the largest drain,
and of the best shape, for the smnallest quani-
tity of lumber used, lI soute of ny visits
to others I saw drains of ail shapes andsizes,
but nowhere did I sec any one so cheap and
easily made.

No branch of industry is en npein tn in-
proveneut as a goad, efmieient, and easily
worked draining machine. 'ome inventive
genius will, no doubt, ere long imeet this
great want, ani make a splendid fortune out
of it. The great essential is to inake a ditch
about nine inches wide with one teai, ari
to do this by continuously passing over the
same ground Tho machine nust rot cost
more than $30; and at that price ee huit-
dred eau be sold fron one factory annually

U-.

A Backwoods Farm.

SEEDING DOWN wITHI TriOTiY AND CLOvl'.

So much has been written about the best
season for this operation, that one scarcely
knows which course is the best. My belief,
as well as my experience, certainly is that
almost any course will succoed, provided
you do net bury the seed too doep, and
you have a moist time to sow in, and a nost
important addition, namily, that the season
happens to be suitable for the course you
adopt.

We tried rnany exporimients in thick and
thin seeding, and succeeded best where
about two pounds of broad, two pounds of
Alaike, and two pounds of timnothy, were
sown to the aere; but thon the season was
exceedingly favourable in this instance. We
tried ton pounds of broad clover alone to
test the plant with-five pounds also alone
-thus placing side by bide double the quan.
tity of seed per acre, and on the whiole we
had the heaviest crop froin the five pounds.
The ton pounds were certamnly too crowded,
and consequently too spindling, and al.

though very thick, the stalk was short. lI
this exporiment both were sown during the
sanie rain-storm, and in the saine flied, side
hy aide; se the experintent was a fair one.
I once tried seeding down 20 acres of new
land in the fall, after the wheat crop hiad
been taken oif. Ali the seed came up Weil
enougli, but most of it porisled by the win-
ter frost.

Now, a more favourable season miglt have
given imuch botter results. I also once triel
seeding downî 35 acres of wheat stubble land
in the spring, niith tinothy and clovcr.
Our desire was to get fall feod as early as
possible for a quantity of younlg stock. I
lad harrowed the land twice, once each way,
and sowed on the seed at the before mon-
tioned rate of two pounds of broad, two of
Alsike clover, and two of tinothy. It ail
caine up, and there was ait iminsme quantity
of feed the saine fall; but of courso it was
thin, as it had not stoulcd ont to any extent.
This ouîght to have been cut for hay, and
there certainly % ould have been at least '25
tons on the piece, but labour was very high,
and hay plentiful, combned vith a late hay-
naking soen tiMne in Septemiiber, ton ards the
latter end, preventing my doing so, and
morcover, I wanted the food badly. The
fecd, however, was stalky, late and coarse,
and the cattle did net cat it very well, but
the plan suî.,ceeded adnirably, and I an
corfi lent I rcalized a goud rent for the land
fron the pasturage thus obtained. The next
ycar wc eut au enornous quantity of the
best hay, se, on the whole, it paid us pretty
well. The expenses were light, and we iad
plenty of other work at the tinte to do,
without putting the land to a more profit.
able use by sowing a crop in the preceding
spîring, and seeding down with it.

I noticed nue great peculiarity about the
action of seeding down on Canada thistles.
Where the sced took well, and the land was
mnowed the following year for hay, the titis-
tics were for the mnost part killed or greatly
checked, but the pasturing did net seem te
injure their growth at aU, so we may safely
conclude that all the benefit derived front
this course lay in cutting the thistle in June
or July, when it was in full flower, and net
that the clover killed them. The following
year thore were noue to speak of amongst
the hay.

The greatest diffliculty we experienced was
the injury done by the feet of the cattle iii
wet fall weather, and Our attention vas ne-
cessarily turned tovards the best imethod of
draining.

BEnT RooT Sut.an,-A subscriber wishes
to know what are "the best books treatinig
on Beet Root Stugar." The best and latest
Eniglisi authority on the subject is entitled
" Beet Root and Beet Root Sugar," by Wil.
liam Crookes, editor of Ch»entical Newe, pub.
lished July 1870; can be ordered through|
any of the Toronto booksellers.

Our Roads.

Il.

n1Y AL.A MAcDOGALu., C. E.

Improvemnent does not apply only te those
pflaces that are already Weil to do, with well
cultivated lands and good steadings. ILt
really applies mîost chiefly te places that arc
backward, and the further backward a dis-
trict is, the etTcets of a little improvement
are far more readily discerned tihan the ont-
lay of large sumns uit well settled lands. The
breaking in of toit acres of bush land is a
greater step aud more valuuable than the
iioney expended in lder districts in te
erection of costly buildings.

So it is with our roads; we inust learn to
look upon them as the arteries and blood-
vessels of the country. Emnating fron the
centres of buîsy life, they pusi out far into
back roads, carrying Icarning, religion, ani
relinement w ith then; conquering the ele-
nents of nature, they conquer mat in tinte,
and bring him to sec the blessings of educa-
tien. Following the line of a road for forty
or fifty utiles, ane would cone across a great
mnany different kinds of cultivation, and with
these thanges in agriculture, changes mn the
ruad-frumn the gravel road nîear a town te the
bush road of the backwoods.

Soinetiies roads in districts whore good
materials for their construction abound, are
comnpictely neglectedl; sonetnies in clay
cotuintries, the roads, though excellent dur-
ing dry weather, after rain becone cent-

pletely itmpassable. All these neeti to be
treated very much ii one way, and that way
I shall endeavour ta explain in a few homely
words :-

We ail know at the outset that the first
thing te do to imtuprove a road is te have it

graded, thatis, te endeavour to have ait uni-
forn surface upon it, cutting off the crests Of
hills and filling up hollows, giving the road
bed a defined shape and width, and naking
allowances for the escape of water by diteies
and culverts.

In carrying out grades, it is a point of
great importance te have them so adjusted
that after a load has been brought te a cer-
tain height, it is not allowed te descend be-
fore it complotes the ascent, but rather that
a resting-place be formed either on a level or

a sightly ascending grade. I do net allude
by this ta the ascent of steep hills, but ta the
regular run of the country. Many roads,
following too much the surface of the coun-
try, rise and fall gradually; first a rise of five
feet is overcome, then a slope of four feot
brings aelt ta a poimt only one foot higher
than he was 300 yards off, and se on, per-
haps, hie goes for uiles. Many think this is
a very good thng, as it cases the weight on
the horse, but it is contrary to the example
and practice of great English engineers, who
have mnade seme of the finest roads, [ sup-
pose, in the world.
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It bas alwa been the rie aiong al, en-
gineers, whethcr of the railways of the pres.
ent day, or the iinasiq of past ages, to arrange
their gralces in somte tixed and determined
order, and to nb-tin a proper itding grade.
This ruling grale i4 the steepest it is consid-
ered ecoioiical to put on the rond for its
safe and cheap wo-king. It is so determined
thaf when the weighlt is being drawn up it
the force expended is not tot great for the
load brouglt up; that, in other words, there
is as little loss of pow.r as possible.

Telford, the great engineer, uscd to make
the ruling grad.-u of lhis roads rise one foot in
thirty. To do this on a perfectly straight
road iwo le b in manv cases alinost imposai-
ble, or else >o costly that improveinent
would ne. er go on. lierefore, it ivas found
necessary toa take advantage of the sides of
ifll and i eepi round then, making the road

longer. It i, followed ont to some extent in
some of th1 cravel roads that run throuigh
the country, but on thesc even, the principle
of a proer ruhng grade, as well as the wor-
king obut of it, is not properly carried out.
There art a great many townships and even
counîtie> whili are se level that there would
be no gitat litliculty in forming regular
grades on the roads, and it could be done,
too, at no very great cost, if the statute la-
bour of th.i .r Nere properly and ceon-

the sanme attention i3 not, paid to horse.
power, as is unfortunately to be suen every
day in one's life, when horses are overloaded
or made te drag more than thoy, or twice
their nmber shoul, over bad roads, where
the waggons are often six to twelve inches
dcel. in the mnud. Horses arc thus spoiled,
time is ]ost, and power wasted.

Arrangement of Farm Buildings

It is in the convenience of the cellarage
for roots, and tlcir handiness te the stock,
that the bank ban hias a great advantage
over any ohier form. A description of the
relative position of stabling and cellars is
useless, as ail your readers must have seau
this fori of building, and doubtess many
own sucl, but a few hints on the arrange-
muent of the cellar may not be amiss.

Potaties should net bc put away in heaps
of more than three or four hundred bushiels.
I raise my potatoes off the floor by laying
down scantlings and crossing then w ith
slats far enough apart just to prevent a mo-
derately sized potato fron falling through.
A little care is exercised te have the bDttomi
covered w ith large potatoes se that noue
may fall between the slats. A current of air
is thus secured fron below. Along the
front of the scanthugs is laid a inovable
1 - t :,. t. i -

mnically appied. 00ru; Tlis agu ime wl d er iii - stuve,
Different engineers lias c maie calculations t

on varions kinds cf roads to find out hvat essai-
amouint of power has toe c used to carry a The bins are dividcd the eue fr t
certain weight at a certain speed. It would ethors by abs laid on caeh of twc sides cf
bc of no benefit te the present purposc to upright seantlings. In this maniier the par-
enter into any enquiry on this subject; if the tition lines, aise, a veutilator for cach

general rtsuilt bc given it will bc sufficient. bin.
The calculations were all made for Englishig a Swd s are net se apt te hcat as pftates,
ronds, with the 'orst graide 1in 30, anti on ad nay bcie thrown in theaps f any size with-
thc geieral ri cf ronds it la coinputcd tîat, out fear by hcating. i is far botter, if pos,
on a î,eriectiy nacadnii rmad a force va- sible, te place potats s anSedes in se a-
rying frint forty te sixty peuiids 1sd te be rate cellars, for t a t former require te lch kep
excrted te inove a toit. On a gravel. rond warner tlar tno latter. Cellars shotoid ai-
the motive power had te b ine unded and ways bc vntilatcd asd te f st a lnay ith-
fifty p untis te t tit, scd ou sandy or adelt is te inld Ia shaft up trugli ts
gravelly eai t hundred and tea pounds, ba b to the roof. Ttis inay lic ceswed in tc
or nearly ten per cent. on the standard ton coldest weather.
of 2,240 1:ouids. These forces w-fll all alter In passing I wuild mention that the plan
according te the spîeed. The greater the of bringing patatoes directly fron tie
speed the greater the force eiiployed; the ground te the cellar is net a wise one, as the
less the speed the less the force employed. first heating of the fresh dug roots should bc

On roads, these matters unfortunately are allowed te work in covered icaps in the
not se carefully considered as on railways, field, rather than in the cellar.
bccause the force employed exists in differ- Cow STABLES AND BYRFs.-Thore lias al-
ent conditions. When an engine bas te go ways been mucht difference of opinion exist-
a certain distance in a certain time, taking ing, as te the advantage of giving every cow
a train of fifteen or twenty cars bohind it, it a stall te leralf, of making double stalls, or
consumes a certain quantity of fuel te accom- cf standing ail the cattie withcut division-
plish that object. Experience has told loco- the two latter precesses alewinig cf more
motive managers and drivers how much fuel eceuemy cf space, and cf heat Liing im-
lias te be burned, and if there is an excess, partcd front eue cci te anetier.
it shows itself very soon in the working ex- Whichever plan is adoptcd, tie floors
penses. Wherc stage-coaches were run for shouid bc carefully raised, above tue level of
profit, as in England, these matters had te t e drain lihind, te aibow of the cows
be considered, for herses lad te be fed, kcpt standing high and dry, sud cf ail liquid ma-
and attended te. In thia country, hewever, nmires beîng carfried off te the duug pile. Tic

ganigway in front cf the mangers from which
to do the fecding sliould nover, if possible,
bc neglected. The fecding is donc in this
way far more easily and the cows are less
disturbed by the attendant, who has thus no
excuse to be constantly striking the animais
on the flank, with an injunction te "stand
over !" The byres in which milch cows are
tied at niglit should be warn, but at the
sanie tinie well lighted and ventilated. For
fatting beasts darkness is advisable, promet-
ing quictness, and causing them to lie down
more frequently during the day time. These
latter should lie separated, that they may
net interfero with or annoy one another.

Or\x Suîns.-If cattle are kept altogether
or allowed te run much in the open air (the
best way of wintering growing stock), they
must be provided vith open sheds into which
te run in wet or blustering weather. It is
useless te expect young cattle te thrive and
to make hone, flesli and muscle continuously
if the benelit of fond is neutralized by expo-
sure te the chilling storms of winter.

SnEî:r SiiEu,s should be built on a dry and
high spot, and should be left open on the
souti side, with the exception, perhaps, of
such protection as will prevent the ingress of
southerly sniows and rains. The best man-
ner of accomplishing thtis is to have wide
sliding doors at intervals of every six or
eight feet, which may b closed in very
storiny weather. Cold will net injure
sheep, especially the 1ng-woolled varieties,
if their wool bc kept dry.

It ie the greatest mistake to put sheep, as
I have often scen donc by fariners, under a
bank barn. The warnth is too great for
themn, and if they should net show the ill
effects of an overheated atmosphere, they
will in nearly ail cases cheat the owner out
of the fleecce, by shedding their wool them-
selves before shcaring tine.

Pic PENs should be warin; varmth is an
essential te the growth and laying on of fat
in swiine. I hold that near the louse is the
best position for pig-pens in the vinter. If
they are properly attended te and kept
clean, being often provided with clcanstraw
and having a raised and separate sleeping
apartient, they will never lie offensive dur-
ing winter, even if very near the house.
The advantage of this position is that much
wash fron the house will bc given te them
which would otherwise lie throwun away, or
cast into the swill-tub, te be there frozen.

A good pig house should have a roon
above, in which corn and fecd may be stored,
with an agricultural furnace below te boil
roots, tailings. &o.

Store pigs wili keep and thrivo durinz
winter on very much less food if provided
with a warm place in which te retire and lie
down. Some arrange their straw inside a
log fence te allow the pigs te get under, un-
molested by horned. cattle. Thtis is un-
doubtedly a good plan. In an old number
of the CANADA FAtMER I gave a simple plan
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for cecting a very chicap viuitcr peu for
store pigs. At this seasomi of the ycar, iL
may bic found o! souma uee to tito readelr.

l3uildl tire sides b)y crccting a duble
straighit fence 'iîtl i uîrighut %vood fitalhes, one
bide bcinr «a foot or more htiglier than the op-
posite. Stîuif bet wccu thieso straiv, and for
a rouf lay takes across thuo ti restimg ou
the femîcca, aind ruglly -%ît~ vitli straw.
W'e cati iii ti i ay mîaka a very %«auu anti

cbecap Leuiporary lIen. C. E. W.

A farier '«ho us bis farîn %vithiout a
record o! cxpcmses aud tIre cost o! differexît
crops, is like a sîip witlîout a coîpass or a
log book.

Notwithstaîîding the scourge o! war, tire
principal beet aîmgar districts o! France have
manufactiied 38 pur cent, more bugar this
year than in the season of I SGS.9. 'fie sa
son bas been admirable for the growth of the
ueet.

DOUBLIC-LUItr.ONV ri.oucu.-One of our
Engiah exehanges, spcaking of theme recent
additions ho farm implemnents, smaya:.-That
double.furrow ploughs w«lU quickiy come
int uisc on lands not exceedingly strong may
with safety hc predicteti, as a plongli of thus
description, with iliree horses and one man,
'«ill do quit. as much work, anad a weii, as
two single pieughs 'working eath two bornes
and onc man, thus producing a saving ho the
farmer of one horse and one maxn.

A correspondent of the Rural Neto Yorker
gives bis experience with orchard grass as
follows :-" I have hati il growing ont ny
farm for five years, amui have foumît it valua-
bic for a pasture gracsandifor bay. IL stands
the droighit '«Il with nic, andth ie wintcr
aise. ILs roots penetrato the soul to a geoul
dcpth, antI grows iii the shape o! a hien's foot.
The stems grow up !mîmclxirg. The ficeti eau
be sown iii fait or spring; but Lime be.,t Lime
is te, sowv iL in fahl. Tfite soil cnt whichl I bave
it growing is cday. Thu secti cau le sown
with cloyer iii spring, as Lue twvo togcther
make an excellentt gr.-ss for hay or p)astur-e."

A CAnîFRasAN STEAM DITCliER. - The
Scipnti:fzc Pretts -ives Lime followin- sketch of
a sïte.li ditchling mnachte'now ou exhibition
in Sani Francisco: On a fraime 41 fou»t long
anti 12 feet '«ide, iiountcd n four '«ooulen
whls, are piaceti a 123 horse pow'er stcain
orngine, tue cuitting apparattîs, anti the belts
for raisin- anti disciîargimg tihe earth. There
arc four revolving Iiivcs for puiverizimg the
,,rouniff, two feut iii widt1i, su Muvn u

cadli side a blade for Lurîiig the siuping cdge
o! thed<iteh. Themse can lie raiscti or Iowered
as dccireti. Tihe earth is tiiruwn front LIment
upoi a1 gutta percha aproxi our lL, «hicdi
clevatcs iL t) the rear o! thi maubimie, vhence
it is Lhrowm olh to the si-le o! thc ditch by a
h&rivomît:t belt. 'f'lue mauiu la claimneàtiL
bu ablem te Cut 1iaily froin une to two miles of
ditch 4ý, feût <iccp, .1 feet m-ide at thc top,
andi 2S inctes '«ide ait the lxottoml. threc
workiien and ,lan cigincer heiuiv rcquired to
i-un it. 'fic emtiro f«i sabout eight
tonz."

~1~nav nici 'coince the long array of discases often inci-
~T deutal andi attendant tiie.rcoît - Ilcavcs.

.-~ -~ - .. toaring, %W'hceziiig, Chronie UogAnd

A Pleai for Unslieltercd Cattle and of; hrv odadscutne taî1s
stock (ilanders and 1earcy. AMl theso ditîcc mielStock , 'i..aîîy mobre provecd front iiegecut aud cold,

%Vittr weatlîcr is iiow on uis, andi Iie«,ty coîîîliîîcd ivitlà txPiîo Luwet andi iîo%-
snow.stormns, thoc natural cotiscujxîcuce; and, stornis.
irhuic %«o arc ail couîfortably hoinctd, we ,£cst per~î~ )>*cent. 15 the Icat5t extent of
sonietiunes iniîst tluiak of tho wrctclcd 1111- 8snch deprcciation, andti Lus %vuuld airord te

81hel.tercul stock that many illiprovidcuît puirchaso a reasoliable ailnounlt of care for al
111 bae cpocd o te iciînet wathr.fuil yenr. It its iii chiese things that great

Cows suffcr rnost, espccially wlien niight .-Id '' leaks, Il g te, speak, are continially rua-

morning the fow pints of inilk the lire capa-~ iiug Lu '«aLte in a1 fari, anti cy must bu.

ble of yielding are periodically drained-! looked to anti stopped.

yieldcul more from the niturai instinct of the For înany yearn, illy plait and treatutent
animal titan front any plothorie feeling l1ias been, for those horïes that wcre not re-
causcd by the secretiou. 1 vcry intcli ques- qtxired to work stcadily during wtcr, to
Lion if cows no cared for would fee th urn, them jute a well litterctl straw yard,
milk oppressive in the least if the .......... with good warm, shed shelter, supplied with
wcre to cesse ail at once. plenty of water, and fed with chopiped straw

In many of the above mcntioned improvi- ansd about three quarts of grouud grain daily.

dent eumes the food of theso miserably ne- Towarde the end of March 1 take them miet

glected animais in lUttle else than straw, an the «stable, and feed with two gallons of

that too often bad, and often given -without grain , and suhatitute hay for the straw pre-

shelter. 1 bave myscif seen hundreds of viousiy used. The resuit is that in two or

weil-doxng farmers whose cown hwd no better tbree weeks we have a remarkably thriving

shelter than the, be side of the barn or atraw animal,, fit for any heavy apring work.

stauks, and whoee animal heat was flot suffi When this faixly sete ini 1 always have found

cient to melt the snow that feUl on their that chopped hay andi grounti grain is tke

backs. The resulit bat the habit of stand- very best foodi a horse can have. 1 noyer

ing exposed, with the bact near together and aUeow niuch hay at niglit, only just sufficient

back distorted, causes permanent deformity for a hait, and the horse is always ready for
ant ii aditinprorudng onu, irin his moraing feed, and, mereover, in, much

hair, and uniscrable appearance gener&lîy are more ifnclind te l ownt su at ilîh
the inevitable consequeace, hsta fsuin iil ihhy

If these Inimlais, even tbspoorly fed, No one who han ever tried this course wilI

woe j)rovided with a warmer shelter, the deny its utility. You need neyer hesitate te,
tîlity of this inelcient fond '«oulti bu '«ton- fecd m-hether the borne is bot or cold-no

deriftully incere.med. As large a proportion. as danger exisLs of founider or sickncss.

'JO por cent. of such neglectedj stock often 1 ]lave wintered and fcd colts iii this way

die bufore spring (if over nine or ten 3ycars for years, and haàve hati large heavy tesas of

oki), and if younng enongli te wintcr live, 'tlrce-year-oids as '«cil able to stand the

ivill bu no rcduccd as mot te regain thoir con- spring work as other horses; anti these colta

dhtion before July or even later. And if, werc never stabled ail t.he '«inter, but they

they happen to calve about 'May, for nature aiwaYs had goo0d warin shed shelter, with
will under alinost ail circmmstances hlave its plenty of straw, and soime grain. Young
course, it is higidy probable that the deaths yearling colts nmst have hay sud grain; but
Nvill bo increased 5 pur cent. in addition. No bay alone is not nearly so good for colts of
<loubt, the greatest cause for this neglcrlct is one, two or thrce years, as straw and grain,
generally poyerty; sonetimie-3. but let us and the cost is rrobably ICEs, whcercas te
hope rarely, it is certainly absointo, nugli- bondeit ie ccrtainly mmdtei greater. la addi-
gcc. Bec it poverty or neglect, the proccas Lion there is an immense dcai cf trouble
is the saie, and wretchud(ly dcprcitcd saveti iii looking aftcr stabled herses.
stock the resuit. lu iitering hogs, food is not of tuch par-

The saine cause, and with like retuults, anoint xecssity as wrarmn shelter w«ith
often exists with colts. 'l'ley art-, of course, plunty of building. WVo never fu-cd otîr hog(,s

always ~ ~ ~ ~ 4 yugani ilgoLrx" "reat nar thecir bud, espucially if sloip feed of aziy

decai of liardshlip, and as they are generally sort is3 uscd, but invariably provido boxes of
breti of as tough anti bardy a stock as cati bo about six feet by te, with siaal or larg e

procureti, du net suifer <juite as îîmuch, and, iiiiet for the size of Lime lioir, eo that Lhey
ixot beugtroubled with faînily aifrais, have'eau bu separxte according to the differeut
more Lime anti opportuity to rectiperatc. litters, ofLeixcote division '«ithin the other,

01< horses, howover, detoiriorato very fast i ;u- alxvays supplicd with plenty o! bu:iding,
undur sueli treatuxunt, anti seltioin again suliciemit for Lthe attinis to bc conmuletely
couie Lu the state o! hecalth and condition b;irie1, if they choose to cuver thescaives eu-
they previuuisiy enijoycd. Their -wrid is tircly mp.
ahnot certain Lu bu injureti, anti thence also Wcll-bred hogs, zo kept and careti for,
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%vi1l kt..1. fat ail winter long Nvith co ine,1i a' WVo Leal stea>ung the, tî)ahal miut oaiea haut

aa, naIwan. siap occasionally nt qitieti-ýr <irvil, (oct .an ay fracas the fura.wea, 14nt tabiinat
tiaie for tlriiîk. Ary ho ,that la rnt 1- -' il iiiire liaceii~ta rein-ivî' the taae
fui elo.aiuh in laîi nature to sIvep twoatfirils Iý 1 1, ta tiiliiila and ha'ars:.aa t1w
<if lais tim.e in wu'pttr wîlviiu aar fli an %et- te iii- n hanal'es or - tu."4, pda'i %-e-Jaolt
vvaxte t.,r lia; liii' in wc.. thue cenrtre of tl.c weijl, to lacý nlioeti %%#

TI'ai rarraaiecuat of bfaXtx4 oir laa:~lup C 'A.l1 inet the wt'l,e illuatt et.ilv, anl
,Miall r mlsa aliov'c dascrilàaI, sina I:IV. C11natV ouat the caâàtezita iaîfo wiaelarausar

iIIg Iar.î holes for the iliore4q miel exit 'f laanailbtrrt)aw,, amI qo C'anvcy at away tI the

the fall-grown animai, awl otlacr laviing feeîng; eï,teria.
rmalIvr 1îolet, su as ta> effo 'taaii d1ivi<e the Tite g.îaîd arrangciiicnt O! the hoiler oar
Rias ný%wer8 Weil. Before we alid thIs, WC kettie was greatiy assiba.tl l'y a cu 1)f twaa

often finnrl a anral pig smniotlercil ainongqt (ect laigli, buing litinOpeal on tg) the chinie, ex-
large czar; hait sinca wo have fý)oowc ano actiy simiilar te à liaarrel bcang haooped
ther course, we nover have this happen. WaV on1 tO its head, the tltnge, of lime ket-
fial thant b>3 lccding with lieas amoamgst the tic forndng an etige tai bc roceiveal jute tua
beddîing, OcaC.uiolally, ini ca.h divisionl. the course out in tha ends of the stavug to ait it.
hogs naturâlly divide themselvcs according The other enti of thic stavO lîad a1 hcld
te thcir capabilitica of passing through, the firinly hooped up, and .vhich was sufficiently
bole provided, and thug it soon becoaes ha- tiaick (about 2.1 ineliearto bear a presisure cf
bitual for the littie ones te slcali alomie, Ieav- sti of about 1.3 te 2 poamuds to the square
ing the eider and larger hogs outsi 'o their inch.
enclesures. in. h

- The safety valve n'as &bout four inc',àe8

Eteaing ood or Sock. square, and conaistcd cf a tmap cf wood cov.
crcd with linon, se arranged with a hingo te

la answer te ceveral enquirica on the eCat the hCad as te lift rcadily if the pressure In-

and apparatus rcquircd for steaming food, 1 lcreascd toc ranch. The advantago gauîcci

proposa te describe a stcaming lieuge that 1 by the curb was that the hoiler held water

have often san at work, hefore Icaving Eng- enouga to steam all dlay without the noces-

land. In a former number e! the journal sity CE fihhing it UP. A force pump wcas

there was a description of a similar estab- thercby dispensed with
lishment, but on a firnitcdl scale, prebably In ateaming rmots, thora avili nocesarily
toc rauch Be for some people te use effi. be a large qnuantity o! distillcd water mixed
ciently. This enterprise was cenductedl on with eap, that willaccumnulate in the Iaottem
a farta in Hlampshire, Englanmd, amad was usuel cf the steamer. This wau talcen off' framn
inost effcctively for many years. umader thc taIse hottom at iwcervaus cf tiwenty

The building ncds no description, as any mnutnes, uvitis a cock inserted iii the hottolin
building or slianty tould, of course, answer o! the ste intier. underneabla the taise bottoîn
as well. Mwith whlui it mameitt bc prou'ided.

Thle houler was alrc.ie potasîs kettie The best stea'neur we coulai final, andti Ue
set iu an troll, iitlt a large epace for fueil un- r noit easiiy handled, wvas a 150 gallon ivinc-
derncath. There arc many capportunities cf cask, balanccd "s before, deberiiaed on pins

gctùiing botter ues lacre. The fuel uec wae or luge rît about thc centre, se) as te admit cf
what are ealied ia Eamgiand Il Ba% in fagglots " its heing inv,-rted. Wu, fouid it al>solntely
that ie, the large limbes cf tho tracs inixed reqaaisîtoé te )laave a two*inci steami pipe coin-
with sortie smaller brutsh, and ail bounal mp, aninicating witli the steamer frein tbc huiler.

with witihs. This buadlle ivas ive fect long, W'e tried 6mailer, but they (lad net anïwer
and the ire Isole %vould roccive a stick wvith- ias wll. %aVne.i pipes are boît. Tlacre
eut euttiag. WOV ilWays used te cramn in a: was a sorew ceuplitîg te coînaect bue ste.îmi

faggotwlioli pape, se armangeà as te bci easily aîafatened
The ash-pit wae deep, and thc flAme whvlcni the charge of rects wvas reaoly te) turui

ascended, ail round bbe kettle, and 1111 to caît. ].roui î'afîy te SC'JCnt3 minutes aasually
descend again 'bonut bweo feetat tlac back te)smîic te stoan bbc motts, wluic1 wertc ut
the outlait that coauîunicated with the chimu- î uîte saaaall piecce, anîd ten minute~s %vas re-
ney. Thisi ,vas a very great ianproemnt, qîaired to eci pty tlaa stc inier, aand ton More
andi savcd ant immense qîaantity cf fuel to fili it; tald the wci ký %vcnt thug Steadilv
Until tic steamu -svas Nvel up, andi ecery- on ail î1ay. l'le rects, be:îîg oucirelý foir pi'g
tlaing hoet, thc tire n'as alewe<i te escape inito) fve 1, were dumuiped int'O1 l>m-i'a-Ltt , anl
the chiannoy threaîglîh an opeunnê provideal ras ench layer etof t of .4ay cix iaidaes in
wvith a daanper at thc v'ery uippcr part of the tlicknesz, %vaa lilled iu, about haîf a bnshul
space, untier bue liettie. Afterwvardls, wd I f aala xvags cattered over it, and the hoat
wlicn bhe lire and sterain werotve'ol goig tbe of tbhle aln roets partly or altiagother

daanpar was closed, amîd tho flanso forced te 'caoecd It. \'hlen bue cisteral n'ai ful it ai-
descend and escaple intc the lewcor enutr. ways formnteal. andl as saaa'h it uvas believoal
This course kelpt tbe gr.cat nms cf flaine to ho Ilnucla boIt-r fair feedaiug iaug- 1 rceol-
playing rounad the kettle, and noue couid ket p-rfcLly Liant when at hoante ve usel
get up the chimaaey without giviaîg eut ils just siacl a ésteaîitiaag apparatus a'; ie boire (le-
lient. - Ses ibed, anal many othairs aise in our ncigli-

lyouîraool achai th se . Tim sîcaînitI( ronta
aia noa lhîwever, ànýw cm- fier paag cei well
a!aamaa', eMpIaV.'ally ru aigul w utrza'l. Tuet hongs

'a'a afli anail svirne inval II -IN alasîilutciy

ri.u t. caaumî'ura'ýt tlîi<. Tiariij wcro

len, aui Al eaur lao:;s sa cra iuvarialaly fat-
tewal l'ait la.rley aieai. anael loacttas. l'cas
%Weru hiire awaalsie aimaI're cauma"idcrcd ta
nae iaîak Iaark in caaahîarison.

I"atti ng cattle wMil not (Io a-, wclI oaa
é4cameai ri)iats for focol as on raw, uaîless
maacal faixe in, andi the whole se armangcdl
as te lic allite (reith andati v.rtm cvery day.
lhe casa is altcrcd with auilking coes; any
kind of élepe will force thecir niilk, and
muaka excellent butter, if managcd proerly;
but cows that are accustoincid to ha so ferced
will accu do littie withaont it during iater.
1 amn sure thant if a large tub werc se mari-
aged as te secure a succession cf layers cf ai-
tomnate choppe(l atraw and roots, which,
aftcr having baca steamed, was keptbeated
anti fed wvarm te cattie cf nny description
<ather tban these wbich woro being forccd. te
fatten with great rapidity,) cvery fariner
weuld kcep nearly double the stock on the

samne food, and the aauro would ho very
valuabla

Sucli an arrangement would net ho a vcry
expansive oe, and tha whele couid be ias.
ranged rnd put up for about cighty dollars,
exclusive cf buildiaige,, and would last hait a
Iif.-time.

Tbairo weuid certaimsly be a continuo"3
labeur attacaed te it, as tme food muet bas
praipared at least thrce blancs a wveck, and
pr<îb.bly hcated up) cadi day ias vcry coid
ss ctther; but the lairy st,ck alcane would ho

seo anaavh iaaaprovcd by it, amad the %viaiter but-
ter se inasease, timat at uveuld more thuail fuly
pay ail expemîsos; and wlicn spring grass
caaaaey cattlar se wiistered, aithougli prebabiy
nat fat, %çou'd bo iaî very thriving conîdition,
amad %aauld beconie gocti bef by July, when
bee! aluVa3e sellai se well.

(Ixen

Ira ancient ties, whien agriculture, yct in
its iiafalcy. 'vas conuinedl tû bue raising of

g-nexchisively, and1 whms cvcry farma ini
(meat P.ritsim Imad ils main cf pristure over

nc'gihaamrnguninciosefi sastes, ex labour
wvas eanjaloxcd altogether; and indeed lb is
so N etawer thc greater part cf Euîrope.

Thlev were mutliceit for bbc ý,I0w labour
eifflayeil iii amialteanata couirseocf grain ammd
fallew, anal %vbce go~ia te anarket ivas a
matter of rare occusrrenc'e. Tbey were niai-

timcdl at littie oxlpomiso on thae fi-ou prastures
in sîImasiir, fed Oms straw thresîg tue waimu-

tem-, and %when tee OUI te work wero coni-
aigaieai te the 8hauilhîce. Indeoel, it i.s doubt-
fiai aviether the tannas undler the dofectivo

Mnargemaent cf cariy daye would have been
alde te Support herse boame and aise oxea

rfer food. Old Fitherbert in hie Boeke cf
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lusbaudiric i 1 « 23 tells; lis, "ltiiroforo nio-
secimeth, ail thyngos considered, the plouglie
of oxon is xuuch miore profitable than the
plouglie of rsz.

But, after the introduction of artificial
grisses, of rmots, &e., into field culture,
had hecoiiie gencral, a îîw ora dlawled on
agriculture. The fields which iwore fornierly
falloived to recruit timoir strength werc now
devoted to the caltivation of greeni crops,
fronu whiclî mîanure %vas mnade, to rotirxî to
the land, ex-or iinp)ro\inig the soit, and ever
prothicing iucrcased Crops. TI'lî enand for
tuent became greater, the fatting of cattie
was lio longer confincd to a fcwv, but bocaino
genoral. Slîoelp were introduced to the farm
in lnrgor quantities, and to wvork the land

cxpeditiously itwsfudncccssary to have
recourse to the liorze more geuerally.

!;ox in Canada wc hia% adoptod the mnod-
cru prhliciple alinost universally, but 1 ain
imîclhîed to thinik that iii a counltry suîhject
to such a long w inter, iii whiclî horses ]lîave
to bo Led hgand in which wc, iii Uic
oldor settlinenits, have uiicl difiicultv iii
emnployâtig our horses stoadlily, the habit of
kcepiîig .1 xvoring volie ci Oxcii on evcry
fain of size, is xot offiv advisablc, but of
grent advanitage.

Now, thero ire rtrýuinents slîoxviîg tite
advanitages of ecd, midt tlîoy lay thus bc
Suinnied lip

Ilorses perforin ilicir %vork better, and
more cxpeditiouisly thazi O\cl, are mlore
tractable, anîd area lai btter smited to tlîe
road.

On tic othcr hand, oxcii arc suppcrted at
1cms expense of food, farriery anid harness;
arc less hiable to oasualtkfs and require lcss
attendance; arc illore Steady at lIîavy
tlr.ughîit, auîdit perforin more %vork iii propor-
tion lîoth to thocir first cost anîd that cf
yearly feeding; iinceare iii value iloii vrork-

ing nd wlîoîî li longcr. %anteà can ho

stall-fed, and sold nt a better figure timan
'îVhen fiî'ht; owied.

It lins Offten bcoîî utrged against o'xeî tliat
thcy are sloiv at the plouffli. Now, tlmis is
flime failt of thoir traininug. Tlicre is au i-u
nienze differece iii tie walking pace Of dif-
feront horse teanis, .111( this differemîce is
irainly owinîg to thue niauier iii Nvhich they
have b<cn " 1,îîhcm to ake A gi-cat ii-i
prjvc:mîuîit lity ho malle also iii the pace cf
au ON teinti by carcamud judgmuîcat cm the part
of thoir tramner.

1 hare setu o:tn thuat, owung totbe greater
facility of tîîrnin- at tho hendland, would
oittplough an ordinary teamn iii a long dlay.

In imy next, 1 propose to show how this
cjuick stcp) may bo tauglit, and to offcr afew
romnarks on the rcaring aud training of axon.

Beef ini ex))eCteï to b. seairae and dear
next 113rch mni April in Ottawa, ai a igiest
iinmber of the largest stock feedecrs ix' the
cannty of Carleton will bave no fat çattie to
cel] on somont o! their lasses by the gi-eat
lire, tact auminer.

Points of a Good flreedir.g Ewe.

Now in the tinte, wlien slîcop are bouscd,
to go carefully ovor tlie iflock, take out
tiiose ewos iviiiclî]lave lieretoforo inissed
tho rain, or wvhich front souto faulIts of
shape, formîation, or syrmnmetry, arc not suit-
able te brced freint, and put thiiem up for
the hutchor. It inay benelit aur readers if
we give a short resumeofa the pointe of a
goo-i ewc. They arc as follows

Jlca<l miedium 8ize (toc simali a boad is
oftcn accompaliO( hy want of size ini the
shecp). Lips thin. Under jato fine snd
tliiu. Ears wide &part and well covered
w-lUi wool. Foreica<I well covered with
wool, especially between the cars. Eye full
sud bright, but not promnenut. Neck of
)rliportionatelength, thin next the head sud

eîilar,,ing towards tie shoulder, where it
stiolid bc broad and straiglt on top, and not
wmhat is usually calledl cvo-nocked. Sreasi
wide anid decep, projoctMng, well fornied bo-
twoen the forclegs; th-1s latter is an inîport.
aut point, iîîdicating plenty of room for the
luîîgs, a goodl constitution and tendency to
inake Nveight. Shooîdders shouid ho osu a
level mith tic back, but rof, 100 iide irein lip
Io lip. Back f lat, but! noi hollou; fi-ont shoul-
dors to setting onl cf tait. llnmp-long and
broad. TaiI set on high. Jflps wide. Close
ribbedl. Fore le'gs straighit bront breast to
foot, and iiot kuoek-kimcecd. JIbud legsp full
at the hoch, and turxîinîg out slightly front
hock to foot.

C.E. .

George Mgiller's Eale.

on wednesday. Jan. 18th, them sale of Mr.
Milor's thorough-brel and grae stock took
place at Rigggfeot, la the township of M4\ark.
bani The rasda were very good, the vos.
ther ail thal. the moit sanguine cauld have
wlshed, and the attelndano. large.

The following ies alEt of the animais Rold,
nanits of the purchase.u, and pricea eh.-
tahmed :

TIIDOOCIII.Pi) BULL.S, ACE.R.
Bieul Dn<e obf *\for'- Robefrt Miller. afier.

w'-s solii p' eirrhil o, Joli iist.a, 'Mapie
'imii, 1'lxrimg. fer$0.......

Duko 0f Riggfot-.i Kt Creig, 11iotoi .:: $225

PrI.c, -i Ssrt-Ge %IaMmcxay Co. W<rk.. P5~1ta.sîan-RoerL.'.llet ctring ......... IM~
ltaron <ùf 1tihgfeut-T, %V_ Pcrry, .14. ott ........ 100)
Royal Arcit 2ndI-W. Arms~trong, maki.n.. 5
Markhami Ulimkq-W%. lhompsomi, Markhan.... 90

TIIOROIU.ISIIiRD COW8, IIEIFERS9 AND CALVES.
Marmi-lli-rtll &t Johnson, Pickering ......... 343

Ma- r.and csUt at lise foot-John Miller.
Msnlchaun........................... 410

p4ya -Aary-Jorin wilson, rlcteiing.....190
Zfta Barr nmn-Stînon teaUle, Pikering...335
Xies Syme-leor-se rénant............. 124
I.dy Jane Gth-JI C Sntll, Co, ec. ... 245
Daliry'.%Iiid-J Glardner- Co. Pent ........... 2!
Mis So royi o 2nd-zs Cai-MwCil, co. York.....110

-im .ci-J C 4ne1l. Xam reel...........in
Rusent Marghsm-J. G.ardner, * Peel.315
l'rincehes of Biiurbon-hirreU at Jahnson, Pici-

ernl................2-W
Maigt of Lanrairie-Fraaln Wickmn.n iliker.

inz. afterwarcli 8<uld ta J1. C. 1';iell, (:0)
Vent.................................. 21r.

Wild Rose 2n.t-lI. Reazon, Co. lialvu ... lo
lielfer-11 Ream.On, Ca. Dalton ........... W

GRADE COWS, 1191 VERS AND CAWY]L4.
Susan Grày-Rt T. Ilmîcklns, blamn.........se
8moiaont-Georize itoukdale.........125
Mary Avn-J. Keeter.............. 14t
Coui-J. Ketfer ......................... 30
Miss Pîrty-J Isîgain Marabaut ............ 3
%aggle-D paille, vauhanl.. ......... 00
Itzd Itose--H. ReazîIn, Ca flaiSon......40

DAIRV COWS.
-W. Fôti..............0
-J. 22i.............
-J. Biggins ................... ........ 20

(GR.4DE BULL CALVES
St. Eimo--Calviu Davis..........75
Pi IgriniBoy-J a Inut. Ce York............ 26
-- J. .1enklno. Pickerinmg.........10
1 liteer-J. Pi'k, blarkham.........35

1(RKSiilRB rias.
Boar No. 1--j lio)pg, U. 1..........21

.. o 2. J. Cowrie àcmrbori'......15
sow-J. hlope, U.S.............12

COLTSW'OLD SIlIREP.

Two Ewes-Wn. Milipr jken......7$
Do. .- F J. Davtklsou, Pitck.ering ......... GW

Two itwa Lamlma-J. J 1bavidun. Pickerlig.. se
Do - J. Davidion. Whitby .... 24

Is the Cx so Stupid?

A country parson ovortak a nizaîî driving

a yolie of oxon. The reverond gomîtlomu
wmas slîcked te hear the coîîtincied streant
of oatlîS whîicl the Couintrymnai- fouind it ne.
cessary to piour omît upon bis cattle. 111
thumîk, iy frioud, " said the clergyman, "that
1 could drive youryoke wvithout using suc-
wicked lagao' Ty 'eni," was the
cort ropfly. TIno gentleman did try; tic cat-
tIc imnediately feîl imîto a crawling pace,
and bi iiiil solicitations, evon thoîîgh ac-
conipanied by a tond telne, excitcd gestnre,

and evon a plentifumi application of the gad,
worc minable ta produmce ant accelerated gait.

TIi.e gentleman gave the task Up in despair,

and resgigning the oxemi imto tua hauîds af

thîcir forumer driver, fouîd ta bis disgust that
a renewal of tic string of oâ6tls bad the de-
3ired effce.t. 2.1ow wbich was the îmore stu-
pid, tha axon Nvlti--lî heubrot tmuglt tint
oaths wveic the omily expressiv-e forum afi naîî'a
wislies, or the euhb whc tlmus edmcatedl thon?
t lcave tie answer to yomr readers.

Cattle, like oxrselves, are thc creatures cf
eduatin mid ircnusancs.Thm ox, wciih

hic lias lost the ivild freedoin af the foi-est,
and bma beccoui the slave, aîid not the frind
of niait, loses nuchi cf is instinct without
rcccivung that scînbiauceo f reaàsoti mhici WC
iipart hîy education ho omîr co ianions heî
horse and thc dlog. But wlien we put the
haruness on Iiiiîn-wlicîî lie draws oîîr %vaggomls
or aur ploughs-lie shows initi niy little

traits both intelligence anid affectioni. lie is
îiatîmrally a 8low-nioving animal; but likeo
tint cîas af humait bcinigs who are slow to
action, bie is capable of great endurance and
listing gratitude for kindîîen. If we edu-
ente aur oxen by brutality, vo cari expeot ta
tcach hîim cnly stubbo)riuness; but if, on the
other band, we bring hinm up iu kicndness, vo
mîhail îid hîinî sa docile as tic borne, which
hoe will ofteîi beat ont of flic field ini 3tout-
riess and honcsty iu work.

li comutrics where bisi nervicel; are mort
extensive ad bis oducation more complote,
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THE CANADA FARMER.

lie shows a great developinent cf intellect.
lit Africa the Hottentot uses Iiiix as w(
woid a hunie, teaciig hini te walki, trot or
gaiiop nt tic will1 cf the rider. 'fhore the
iauglxter o'r the wvife wiil bc xîxonnted on lier
oaIrtietil]ar buitieck, extravagaixtiy adoriiex
xith ail sorts cf tinery, lier liair dtreamniig
Attfi fat, anxd a biack rhîi of paiîxt aruîd

e,'1xi eye, site sits jamb lit 1'd ca, jani~ e vlt,
(~xradlui>,and wvitl considerable grace

g1uàids lier steed.by thc nose.
lit Uie soxitherîx parts cf Africa lie sceis

to be more iiîtuiligent even lîxan. txe herse,
anid Meh sagacxty ta oîiy equalled by titat, cf
tic traiiicd dog. There lie is umcd( in thre
ficId to ixerd the sixeep, drivâxxg thcn wvhore-
tver ho is reqxxircd. by the sigma of bis mias.

ter; lixe shtnîws jie ney to phuiderers, aixd
o'ftcx duelup~1 s thaît tinplcasant Inclinationi
whit.hx we sec i stralîge dogp, to attack
,t'iîigrs. Every annîy of Hlottenxtots -a ac
gc(iiipJaniedl bY its regillnent cf bulleeka, 1010i
by commnid wil strike dowu and trample
anr enciny, oftivx secxîring the mitory before
their iii.ters havxxe lxad tinte to strîke a
bli v.

Tîxese facts, % li axthicnticaLted by relia-
bic reports, inay wcll teach us that nature
lias ixiplantud in titis grent Iribeocf naiixîna-
lia a spirit, of dociiity, obedience and iidelity
wrhich wc shcmîld (Io well te consider i train,-
iigxîrcxii te do labour ut the field. By kiîxd-
ixess we îlay train ur cxcix te do <îxr work
as3 -wiliingy vi hoî.ses, aud M-e siioxld find
that it la vcry I1IxnIcecssary te ti-cat tiei
with that hrîîtaiity w'bicl tiiey lofo cftc» re-
celte, froin c),uol anud ignoranit dr.ve-rs.

SWîsu EMIIIIxîîrON.-It la pr<>1tScd ký
the Illinoia Sjwinc Breedera' Associationx lu
hold au extenisive exhibition cf swiiîe in the
coîning faUl. Thie place Qf holding the sliow
la net yot dcbcbut in ail î>robability
Chicago will be scicctud fer tîxat purpose.

1.li RnAnILF boxe,. sVîri- IN A STR.
lit the ycar 18-17 a speklcd cwe wzs breuglit
freon Shetland ami. given te Mx-. ]3uist, of
Ommistont -who. unwilling te kili what lie re-
ceivcd as a gift, bas kept it eversiînce. This
ewe, which died t ecentiy, -vas twcuty-eight
Years oid. IL înay safcly bc said, cf it,
witixcut lte risk cf contradiction, that itw~as
the oidest shieplu ihe Biritish Islaîtdu.

Ant Ohio heg raiqer advocatcs tho systein
cf pasturing on clover dunring te sxîixîner,
lie precsei, as the advantage o! titis plaxt
tha statemniet that ai acre cf grautid in dover
will pasture, five ixogs four nxouxths, and tixat
ih will halte the cern front hli ait acre te fecd
thoux the saute tinte. Tite cullxvaiox cf the
corn lie counts equal te lte rest cf te othxer
half acre. lie further claits that hogs pas-
tured on dlover arc iii fat botter coniîdtionî
titan if fcdl on cern, astxey are botter fraincd,
licaltîiier, and cnt better, and aise Eitates
t1b tint land la etirichcd by the dlover pis.
turing.

Ontario Veterinary College.

Tihis valixable institution re.openedl for the
,,ecoxtd terni cf the -,intûr -nuxrse cf instruic-
tionx on We'dr.esday, lthe -Ith cf Jaixuary,
wilh a greatly iîxcreased attexîdlance cf stu-
dets, the nunnher amnîting te close oii
ift y. Thtis la tixe largeat ciass tixat bas c-ver
becît enroiled at cite tinie xin the selîcci "Ince
its comeinceent, and the steady progreas
of the intstitutionx must be a mxatîci- cf con-
gratxtilicî te ail conerned. Vcterîîîary
skili is more ltait ever needed it Canada,
itowv that the valne cf its live stock lias se
notabiy iucrcased by enterprisiig importa-
tiens freint abroad ani careful broc-ding at
bonte. The inteclligentce, aleo, of tixe agri-
cultuxral ciaEs kceps pace with tue progreas
of tixe tines, axtd tixe ntuber cf tixose %xlxm'
will be content le cuitint their aîximxais lu
lthe care cf icîxoratît farriers is rapidly diimni.
itisiiîi. The services of lte eduteated and
trainedl mtedicai practitioîier are botter appre
ciate(l and ixx growing reqitest. The pr<ispe-
rity, Ilîcrefore, cf sucli ait instituttiont as the
Vcterinary Coliege ia at once atn evideuce
aiîd prentoter cf agricîittirail pregres.

The scitool is stistainedl witii thoxougix efli-
ciecicy uixder the dirctioun of lte Printcipal,
Professer Stnith, and aur aide corps cf co-
jutora. Tite place of Dr. Bovel, dxiriug bis
tuinporary abseixce front the Province, liasi
bec» fiîicd by Dr. Barrett, -viîo g i n~l
striietici x aiimuai pixysiology.

$ udden ileabli in a Caif

110 OIe »li<Zt r.

Sm,-I bouglit lat fail a caif wvhiclt ivas «
rather wveak, and te wliich we gave every
mtorxting a pailful cf skuînned milk, -vhîich il

dIrani very greedily. iedystvekte
girl who fed it camne rutxinig ùit the ixouse, a
anxd told te titat ail ah once, whie dritîking
te milk, it began te stagger and feU dwn

1 n'ont te lte cif-house, antd fouîîd the poor t

tiîing -wih swullen belly aud protrxtdiug b
tonguie, ornaniîîg Inct pitiflily. IV n'as lu
thc agonies cf death, and expired afler a femv d
miuiitecs. 1 have board since titat sinîllar
c.ses cf caltes dying whiic drinkiîg a pail cf
inilk, are ixot at ail rare, aîid that, iV gees by a
lte nxaine o! cxokuig. la it that 1 thu ilk s
gets imit lte wiîxdpipe, or liow la it te be ac-
coutcde fer. anxd is there tîiytiii- ltat eaui
bc dolie for iV? a

Rlsx'mx-lV la vory seldloin Vint aniiais are f
chokced frein taig liquids of thiir own act
cord. Il occasionaiiy coecurs ýwie liquids
aire forcibiy admniîiercd. Part cf the o
dreîîci uay pass int tue v-isidpiipc and des- t
ccnd te the bronchial tubes anxd prodlîce suf- i
focatimi. i

Perbaps there was soine selid body con.
tained iii the xnilk that becaine Icdged in the
gUet and cauised death. A post.nîerlcm ex.

nînniatien would have revealed whbethcr ai.y
of the milk, had passed into the windpipe.
Possibly the cause of death was inx no way
conncted with the drinking, as the animal
tras previolisiy in a weakly state.

Sivelied Legs

To the Edifer.
Si i, -I have a youug,- mare that is trou -

bled with sweiling in ber hind legs. In
other respects site txîpCars v7ell and licarty.
At prûent site stands inost of the tinte in
the stable, and doca not get much. exercise;
but -whcî sie works rcgularly, lier legs
sw cil as mnucli as ever. .1. G.

Rrîxi.-Tle sweiling is the resuit of a
wealietied condition of the absorbcts of the
11mib. Yen mnust appiy a dry bandage to
the parts imnxediatcly after exercise; and

,,ive internaiiy ene drachmi of lte iodide cf
potassium. daily until twe]xoc doses are given.
Iland-rub>ing tixe 1%- la aise attended with

Iforses ])ying f'romn (orging with
Uhopped straw

Mûre than oiîe*haif cf the sickness and
xxortaliiy ainongst the lower animais depend
ipon ignorance, carciessîîcss, and inisma-
linent. Preventable causes and sanitary
kmdili(ers have mueixh to answer for. Il is net
Ald ago or naturai decay, it is tiet over-ha-,rd
*vork, il is net alwayi ovor-coid and change-
Xhie, Ventiler that iixi îdkilis efisomtauy
toses prettiatureiy. Over-crowded, iow-
eefed iilthy -'table, ave aliswerabie, for inuel
lisease. Fiith and darkiiess -oroverlhi.-ty
>reed disease. Errers in :Ect are cexstantly
(Idding to thieliîsscf allinig and d(yin. Dur-
iig the atttuin tonths in ordiîxary scasons
intubera cf herses suifer and sentie dli frent
ating tee, freeiy of tougbl, inihestibie ciover
i.nd vetches. The isuiai synipteins consist of
:olicky pain, ues, abdominal distensioni,
eceraly terminatiîg after a day or two ln
ore violent evidences cf infliammnationx cf the
îcweis. Threxîgixout many parts cf Eugiand
vlhereceut food is iii coxuuxen use, tho Ixcavier
Lcscriptioni cf herses are being now suppicd.
vitx large quaixtities cf wixeat cavings and cf
vlicat straw cut iînt. chaT. lit moderato
inount, iix coiijuiieticu ,%vith inashes, or otite
o! t food, sueix fare Nvouid de0 littie Iirui
uiVex in quaritity Nvitbout îueistciing, it is
îiost injxîrions. Picing lxx a tlirably fine
tate cf division, it la rapidily swaliowcd by
iiingry herses ; it uîîdergocs littie softening
roin tixe saliva aud trifiing trituration front
,lie teetx ; its bard, tough, silicious textures
-esist te a grcat extent th îolvoiit properties
f titt gastrie andl otiier aliiintary juicca ;
lirolîgheout tixc amaixl anîd evenl ix the lirgcr
ritestixea, the cixopped gtrtv is feund. it-
îerrectly broken up ; it ret.aiîs its original
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jûrin ; ils traîîsvcrso fibreý are ii p)art disii- are 11)t uncouinon in titis claS of cases.
tegî'atedl its loil titud(liial ibres, 11ou Cvri, i)catl scitdIII ocurs Ni ithin tlîirty.six heurs;

relittle clîanged, and have stili ail tt.eir is imore coluxion about the third or fotirth
stifinese and iîardnesq. Thaîis ini)cetiru day ; bat wboîe treaticut bas beu faulty it
duced, the str.tw cati yieid littie nutriment ; xutîy supervenle evein after a, Nwek's ilues.,
it beCOIneS a njiechaiiical source of irritation ;'rite priîxciplcs which slîould regulate the
it is neot in a suîticiently piuitaccous forin te treatinent of those cases ac obvious cnough.
pass rapidly throughl the bois ; it!accunîu.ii Tho horse niîust at once ho restricted teat
lates ùt the sniall and ýstill more in the large sloppy miash diet. Ail chah;, cheopped foc(,i
intestines, giving risc to serions derangeulext aud in the irat instance evcn hay, sbould bel

Tho cases vitry seunewhiat in their inteinsit.v scrunpulously withlield XVater and ail mnan-
ai dduration. Tiey are ushoeretli byoliecy lier of drinuhs should bie freely supplied, go as

Pains, pa%ing Mwith h oefet taur if possile to noisten and wash onwards the

fsnddleily lyilig doîvu, roliîg, anîd asq sudd1cn- (rude indigestible mass. Further, to hastten
ly gretting Up) again. lu the Icss acute Cases its expulsion, a1 fulil dose of pîîysic is re-
the uaticuit iii the intervals between bis cquisite For a big horse six, or seven drachms

coiie;.y âpasns is vcry duli, bîangs his biead, of alees ina3 ho given in solution ; and, if no

and dleu not cire te bc disturbed. There is effects are observable in fifteen or ciglitecen

,gradlualiy in.creasing abdominal fulness, but Ihours, a second dose of four' or five <irachinS

tle is scidoin the suddienl and excessive aiso in soutioni should hoe given ; or insteadl

tympaulitis wicih ftlIe'% s te catin- of Nvet 1,of te alocs inay bc substituted a close of oùi

clover, green corti, and the hltte. Exccpit dur- aail valinuel. To encourage the sunloadit.g of
ing the our'ym f p-iui, the pulse anld the bou Uhs, Lack-racking anid soip and Water

zl ers shouid Le resorted te ait iutervais of
bre ,îii are ltJt much1uUimîd 'l'lie a t- lftr. Torleetepanu pss

tendants usual fan.m that .'ometîmîn- i eoht s T eeetepaiu ps
amiss -iith the bladder, andi eay tlb4 t if the ttstiSi0cdrub oîitigcfth,

an~n~ii uhl rccv howouh bu ai alîoilia, andi opiumt, unazy bc given. For tle
anni , tale -rul bc %vul bcd ail L.uutt

ri-lit. This staîigai eP ort at uir:za.tiois eQenlý d ut r
eo unt hoe-riîîlcaer.lacul ieu iam eil oy ci the abdlomen. Tha m~ore seusi-

(1 na0ivr niot .yata ics tweL .ritara of tUt Larse, and is greater
ofite uirhu.urti r;.taS is muevs but are litlîti ta itlimtt, of the boivels, pre-

iinecv the ur-ritaloiltv dependiitg 111p0.1 synli.
natb ~vih th adaccmt. drcn"d 'Cîît the pus18î'nhîly of clîttiugÏ inito the dgs
~vseri. .. ~ stte jtive cilla], ali'h ilcilanicaliy reuxîoî ing(

if~~~~~~~~~~~ th aizt ri ,tra asso rî ncs -s f in ligu-tibia foud, as eau ho donc
raie'u tre0 atit, or w rlm %viî jcrifeut îmupuualàty in cattic. E'Ven atterr.itoii-.1tretaiet, s nt rlievt' '% t'n the lbou els are partîally einptied, it is niost

twety-ourheus, n1l~,,natemmfUibow ii inprtant to wat bh the animial, attend to lits
us apt te sup*lerveneo. The pulse raîadly riscs dueî, and, if mutd ct otnu teAiils
ta SO or 90%, anti reinims rit tlîat îîigîi figurle;ibucotnete.dii-

it~~~~~~~~ beomeZDil m ca h ietin~j truutie:mo laxative niediaine. Frequentiy
-c fter a feir me ôçceienits cf te beweis al

quickecd ; there is more or less injection cf ;uaîiger ie tiiouglit te be past ; the animal re-
the visible iiiimeous memrbranes ; the pain, Vîi*i te 0sodnr c;tebwh gn
insteadl cf beling occasional amui spasînodie, bccimeo overloaded, and serions relapses thxus
becomnes îuceshtent, and is litti, abated 1>y nccur. After attackis cf indigestion, colie,
any treatinet. -As dcath approaches, te(. ,r seriotis accuuuuulationsi of azîdigestîble Mat-
animal becummes qmneter andi duuller, blis pulse ter, the digestive canal, it abould bu reniera-
imperceptible, his slîin bedewed xvitli coid bcrod, continues for seule time in a wcakly
perspiration; he stands usîually with lits hecad anmd irritable btate, aud patients that have
away from his feeding-hox, and dropts sud- sfec rî uhatcssol codni
dcniy down, often dying 'without a struggle. hoe carefuliy dieted, and snipplicdl ouly with

The causes of denth aire not dufficuuit to dlis. ea8ily digestible, eoumparatively soft. and nlot
caver. In the lower parts of the sinalilmn toc bulky nutritive food.
testines the rotigh, ha:rd, tiudige8tcdl straw-
chaff is founil iii considerabie ainouint AiiouiTzc.-In reply te IlA Subscribcr,"
adhering te thie oai. f the caniai. In tue wu-io writes that Laverai ot his eows have re-
colon the cho 1,, littie chanircd, dry. touigh, vently Il stippeul thîcir calves," we wouid
and liard, lias acaumuiated iitcril]Y in statu brieliv tiiat titis accident is often pro-
buckctfuis ; whlilqt in large amontt it l1Uas duccd bront higli feeding, or allything timat is
aiso iutruudix iinto tue coex<'ui capl COP îiîwîy te dlistlrb the conmîectioîî hetwei the
which ii atu ordtnary stte cf luealth coutalis imodueir aud tue fotusi, as injuries, ovcr-driiv-
littie.goliid inatuter, butt ig bull of fluuid lit ilix, aud tlie axciheunient, catuscd by syli-
most casas tcrd, are coin parati vtly pligbt p:uUuetic in1uîic-e WhtICII ail aniumal ahort8
traces of uuîhulillîation evem imn tua suiali in- it i. apt Vo ,ilre.-tç; thtercfore, %vhcîîaver a
testinles, lu1 Sorti ill%'tanc'eq tvibtiîu andu il)- cotv sbw sigiis of abortion, site shois?d hec
vagilntion of the Ssîali itntestines are foundit, re;utoveid front the rest of the lierd, and kopIt
evidatitly te resuit cf Ui tpe h Ftraîtt- segrei!.t&cd fer a considurabie lengti cf tinia.
ing to gev rid obf te n-L-ýs of Audgsiie .leortict in cou s is .,till very vr-caiàt ini
unattèr Froin the siuen %olciit tîtraiîut.uUcînie coumty nd~ othr ptarti; cf Ncwv
diso aris- rilpturc-s of te intstine, whi0il York.

('anadian flairynxon's -C esociation.

POUIRTII ANý;lAL 0<'NIN

Thue Canedian Datrymon'a Association bel&
,hoir fouurtii .nnual metting at Ingersoîl,
îimnmencing Wedlneaday, Feb. let & ho Pro.

idetut, Mr. Jas. 'Noron, Ooupied the cuhair.

A brie! mom'zung session waa dovoted to the
usuel routine buseesa of appointiwg coin-
ujittees and redmmg minutes.

lui the. aftermmoon thore «Was a very fulil ei
tendance, completely filling the hlu.l. The
coniemittee on the order of business havumg
given in their report, thse Preaident, in &>-
cordance wlth their arraitgemente, delivered
hie addreu :

PRESIDEY';S ADDl1ESS.

iVe again assemble tegether with the la-
boure of another vear addtd to our experience
tu the greas and important ititereate which
tbis association was organized te fester and
pruiote. Lt xs Mncst gzrtifyin)g te know that
the piýt s car ha&st kiOu <ne of nuitual prosper.

ity to dairynuen; anad te iuatever extent~ this
Atsociéèticn hits contributed te the. eniarge.
ment oi tho diairy interests of the country,
we nmay aoý:ept the recuit as the goodiy fruit
borne by the nniteà and %VlII-dirceQted efforts
ut its iuîrmiers. It il, inflesd, à meut wcr.
thy aud noble puratnit wbich teeka te elevate
tht, condtunn, by augmenting the weaith, e!
the agricuitural class; sud tbat these oh.
jencs andi aims zmay b. the flore effectually
seourtd, wu inroke th*. ald of men of seience,
cf obâçerv %tieîî anti rractical knowledge in
maliing th!% one of the most important and
valuable Institutionit of thse latnd. Proçlrea-
8ivo and soit-reliant a 1 know dair3ummen te
bd, I feel jtustified in predicting a proend fu-
tuire ta the dairymen of Can*da. Oniy let
the smne tarnis: spi.rit of inqniîy contioue te
c:haraciorize your efforts, atd the obstacles
that ramain te be overcorme ii ea:tablitiog
the character of t 'anadimn choe. in the mar-
kete cf the wouid wili dispposir for ever.

Favoured as w. are ini olimats and soI,
mnd lu the wlodom anid economy oh Our in-
stitutionsi, w. are lu a Poitltion ta, compete
wlsh the. moot favoured zegiona on this cou-

tanient in mupplying the markets ot Éurope
with the producta ot the dairy Iduch bus
alreaiy bemn accomplished; the avenues ci
triade bave besu clared of tii. diahonesty
and trend th%% blad beem a) stamati.*îIy prise.
tioed by Amerlean dealers &gainer, Canacian
dairies, anid wie ha"e te day a chaun.l opelled
up te the principal Bnitîih manketa,ý through
whieh oui- oheese cs Pas wittuout baviog
hapea upon it other "aainsd lwperfec.
tions th au tic.. ef ouir owu defeu.tive nîak:ng.
1 amn picamd te knoor that spirit of enquiry
hais hean st on font, anid m.atead of the
alinot univerjsal Ignorance on the 4ubject of
tuiik and itât products, which exit-ted ah few
ypans &go, we hear alîost eveury day disons-
bions ou the cons1tittuent Oelnemt4 of milk
and the. varient itifluenes attid chmugoS te
Wnich shey are muibjeat. For Mnarty vainable

inpî-ovements, for iuch of this infarmation%
we are directly tndelited te the. dLcurtion%
investigations, and puiiioatiomr ef this
and hindred ausa.lsticni. 'StilI thezo im
"Wo'l to ho acc<tîpliaheui, te wbich oui-
tinitiag îtîergien 1should b. giron. We -ra
nic- 3 et sirord in ait down and bug the, fond

duu-ath&$; we bave ruaî-hrd lirfcctuon,.
mi dl %haz thueru lisuto ueed for fuutmer exertion.

%V0 iltay now bo erVtul witbi th", foreilno.t, but
we hsve yet to win imo re;anli t.> be siue-

rtnsfuul rt-qir.4 the fl'I. fruu, luearry co-

% 1
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9P-~tion of every pertion connected with th tile dairy induatry of t!ie Province in connec ýràfn It muet not, however, bu Inferraîdslinjfesis It is a fallael to suppose thÀt tUl ' with, the approaching coOus. £nat th Arzing fil land tIn no lurasure ex.the ru are antagonistio interesta cxibting be hat it, as tho gras>.s (in wbi,ýh animais;0,11- the patroujs ot factorion and fautory DIW.ln' ll1$BA!IRY A4t &FI'CllNc ('~ A f t<d draiw minerai mntttr largcly f romn themnent an thit which i8 for the puuniary lu- ilULLT~. d; cýpeuIiIy tho pheîpintts, which arateret of one id for the Interest of nil. Prf 1VZADlût ((rbetiewe. YII.rstntIy heing osrried, off In the bantes of
iho Ii~r teehiam. tiga Pof.1-~ KLA'Dnxt ddramedienect chetsÏ nnd biiettar, andi tilereferelIt riif! ba dmil;ted that, other in. zlg n b 81ijeotdairy lisailya. uh ttanecs mut ie0-,asiotially iturneid%.lual th ige h -il toth gr2itter t i îcc:îng U,%adiau né;ricultmre. ta the~ I..nd lit the fortilof nonielmtinds of man-ut ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ flt!v( hanardcurtebti cc'.um.D%,> r(éerriig t) the pr.vatlent tir,% ta buatain i:s proiluctive capabihity.1%r.ý the rentiia obtaineci, bath in rs'ýard tt .aa eb ut bxisbnn*i iyY whuh had( tili a perti 11-n ao the tciv.inta-oe otteli F"an ni givilig.jmlty qdtuantity. 8killed labnuralwali' . 1'iito raconte (Ihtainctl in C-oIadz Frow til. tafit're hnd, eiipecmaýl %theI MY]Cb ce arecoulirnuds a high ptice, atd it 1.9 riglit t5iat il *arlv oettlieent of wvh&t in non, the> l'rvmmcu l<opt. eu aq'omm4 Shph' dr.m-,4n<'s ef Weil cont.rhtvldi Yhe bt'ter tho (jumalty cf ni' et'Olt if (inumrto, as the lanmd hial to> mie dottmdeii t itintd umsnureý, îuch na wtjud nulles, linmaoit produqe, the higfmer the prica to be oh -if thu prinevai forclit, the pratdueiom i 11 -hi the stau oi carbat.i&to, sulphate atmdtaluali, arid tha better the mark-et, 1 rou>' 'hal'cup tha cIlef tl-r'te f th e ivlm..ptte-%t'th or <'.îmhou,, farm.>ard elung.âine .rtic'e avtr g.ea btggprg for cuctoaiers. Ir. A!s !Xb.1 eoil and ci.name alon2 th ut[ Jimr., 'won genuine. la anarid ceeqeqntly tkze daler 18 neyer toe*.ifk es wero thil welI adtapted fter tlàa 11.,1koaeia:rý.ii urso prut. n def heavy I-)âatsa when bià enttre etockt i, t 'the inter va)mttw(.- of ivwmier wheat, th iiiit- of eyapin -&tfor Mcc jiruea, nd pad

stric-0y guteodgonds. Tlýooei sfy4,,s-ol ril ftefmrtta ýi ue colto %w(ak and t:.ýi, and cannot liathae nLtoe o b heht fa-.tiry patron ta' %vhih <'o y.mrmmd- d N praii e -. '7.t umgi>e . c'.dly '-i±starec bv iiiodt. rte i3rcetns anidbaenoebu igt'skliled I"týcur e., .. stnral that the. settlc.rs, tnen Pnct1, perîgmapa r=tvýSoud tOlct-ago in ho iininufauturo oft dan 4tJ t vtry eenutt iimnn!, shu ur uder bu iuken vros gras pa.*mtrte3 zb puel ia thepre.duteb- 'l'Po botter thaeUCC8O sucre-la oltuatuca rIi ts els*' nt tirin'uura*i*votoLdit<,rI 111 Whih Ianldfautory, the greaiter the stûoaunt of pfta,,ri.e. % e.r a ter vear, %% th very N.hrrt~rns.rs eau ne placed ui'j.t ta oasnion.andi U~e IrLcer Its recoiptte, tho e3.,irr il '1 iug :,a a ru-muneratîva rie?.n wam oh- 'aliy ie during thui ir., t eusoa to d-uehtila to t1e.i:t ailta, snd a' býttr prici@ tit, titue.d. At, the citivn'tcn given -%vas cer o? t.ore or eintuti s .1 dt.rau ion, Uhenthe bettQr the dealer lilcts ta haridile tbt erail> oeedtigly suetc .aita but lit t
' .1 QX ittie .tttlres he.-t.mQ 1%.e nutd foou for clittiegoadzs 1 woulid bay ta thae prtrous of facto. àtet-)% 1.ça tidta the 8aviveizetd 3appls.n àeucient, mt la of hupom'trouco to bavelion, that it L6 te vammr ittrest ta patrc.nl7 iton of mîrezii. thes8nil.in obeditiucc ta whit alwa-ýS on liand . coltatit amusount oflimace factoriee only whiult emnpley the Iiign. %ra now weil u;>dottrttod naturAi iawsv., izra aulîliary focd. pafvru3 u nilch cows,c3t cissi tif skilled mtaik2r, retmetrab6riiik 'ually lreaine Ocet ivr '.ted, aud the pimla aî thi.it.ly so'.n n corn, oit.tt, vetcme3,a'lwa>s tht il t in msure for your intereats tt we tenoter tr lat,-r renchud wu cuu CMl r.mu, &j. On dry oire»ssoila prt,;hesp av atiIadbcsç aketwcone rr au t ra ceuecd tu be pratiranle 1 tioe oi! lie ,f Jucurne might bo twieii, al"e lluaban i>e-

y(îio aegtices; th= tI -i: )^ UI etahlb , mn Sastie ues a. firal nltu.t>tr.per. g ass nd othc-r hue.'ýo,~ttnsivelYahilled ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ * ousgai;ad1tu.k1sil t eptibly, exhaueted ofpatfcdsc as the raled for this purpoie i Europe Whetter,able ta eatlsty yen that this is susceptible ni phoephates ftr examffla, snd -. t inechanicai andi ta what exteut, these au.? other pradmo-perfect deonstratian I t a çucl und erstooo condition imeing unimproved by a more tuons ef a sintilar character w.ould zucceedtact that our best cheesemakars aro able ta taorough cu1iiatieni, the wheat plant na. la Canada cannai ba eatiefactory doeinmnedproduce a hîi2her yîcld et cneese frram the turalty diminithed in vigaur ant p)rodsu.ti%'e- apart front careolly conduoted experlmnents.milk reelvefi, whife the difference in vaiu'ý nesq and by degreeti be.'amnc a prey te the~ Our dairy 838etm reqit mare teh donsbetwt'en a atrictly fine srtimia of cheeze end attache cf lnsecAs, the ntidgo cmupecmnhly, anid in this anid ather direutions betereoite capa.a m,,ditimm ana la never lees than treim one ta other maladies popularly ttrimied bliitits. en, tllmties anid extent cari bc reliabiy ascertain.twe %:eus par Pounmd; sa that taking Into se- that thîs principal source of the, fariner's in td Another ey8eem o! keeping cttlao muchcollt the Increase in the yield and tbe coma becaint, gradually dimmnielîed.' With. practi-ed by uîany ef the more advanceddiffereuce in price, we have a differonceai O! m thie Inst quaiter oi a centnry severai court .:ctuis ef Eurepu, but littia Iknown onfront two te three cents a p-und between a ties niîght be named tuat prouiuced with this continent, de8lRnated "Salmng," is Waellhighly ékilled chee3emaker and an ai-dinar> comparative ccrtainty largo crops ot twinter eroril bemg practicall- tested lu Canada.One. wheat-fromt 20 tri 30, aud in rate insansces 8 t i la liimeo for this modeof managementl'hat thora are diffi-zulties beattlng the even 40 bimehels of fine white whent per that bringlng green f aod te animais in byrcefaotory syatem et aheasemahing. the ai acre; landsean which winter wheât bas of and yards 1e mare ecaneumical and effectiveyen wuobe ave huud experienca in tha boni late aimott coaaad ta e hacîltivated, and only titan alowing them te feed i the fields, thatnsez; wiii remdily admit These are iu- eprlng variotios ara raised. At this perino zbey are more thrifty and comfortable, sudcident te tbe ayatemt Itself But thert the priceocf liva stock, betif, mutton, anc themr manture prevented frein injury sudaya parils and dangers ta e hafand ont dairy producto ivae very ]ow. Canada dia ura8te. Under euch a syttem permanentaide ot the system, which threaten te ho nuut producoa aourth (f the cheesottneet pasturce bucorne coustderabîy reduced, sudmore) destructive te the capital emharked iiu ber consumption, and the butter exptirted to large ainante of forage p.autb are cultivsted.the entierprise thaD ail the diflicultieset f i, the British markets iras meagro ln quat.tit3, Perhups it would ho toundê, alti r a tharougliInuer .varkiug The recklasa rival-y dis- and docidediy ihferior in quality lu thi!e triai ci thi8sy stem in different parts of Steopis> cd in certain Iooalities, in ottiug Io'.n Ljurnotura of affrar it -was fortunste that inl- Provinco, that a modificatmon cf if, Wculdthe charge far manufacturiug haleur a re :rensed attention hegan te be divrittd tu, lictt nmeet üur eituaticii snd wari18 Themuneratmvo point, pi-ceenta a danger ta the. dairy humqhandry, which etcu led te the In lon. Go B3rown is puttinig.thoI "sailing Ibusiness lit larRe that thasa about te creci provemeus ot livo stock, pai-ticularly cattie. syèteni uudar a senrching antd extentivo trialfactoriee whm-o the wants of the section ait aud ultimmtoly te the introduction of Ste Ca- on the Bow Park Fartu, sand expresses hila.already supplied wcnld do Well ta heed. Noi aperative s3stom, mu the manufacture ci self te far Weil satmstied wittL the rcsults.à%atisFa,.tary progreas can ha made, and 1 ain cheese. A pressing want noiw hegami te ho Wbather Mr- Brown shai l timataly sncccedbound tae ay ne permanent auccess cecured. earnesth'g net; biçherte the practice bat) or rothob will Wall deserve the thalks of tii.unle8s patrons ai-e wvilllng te pyuy eb a been te malte grain-grewing the farmer'. ..-olitry for baving lnatitutmd tha importanitprice ast wiil attable factory m-on ta empla> chicl! abject, tho soi! was rapidly bolng i-un experiment The introduction and extensionthe hlghe8t; shill attaitiabia iu the auperir. down, aud 3mi increased quuntity et ot dairy hnsbaudry in Ontario canna; fail te'tendance of theitr factorles. 1 tee! that 1 lira stock, et improveci hreeds, hocart. mucroaso progrcssively the weaith of the.=unne; toosetrongly urge upan *Il cannEcted a noce8sity te iestai-a the long lot balance Province, aud lu caverai ways te lumpart pro-'with this business, 'whether milk producere. lu thie way, hy increased attention te dairy- cisien sud aystem te farming puhlsufts gentilfaetnr'y proprietorut, or daliers, ta nite and lng sud Da8ssurage, int olving mare and botter rally, improve the breeds ef stock, sudbelp eue anothai- te bring about an end et, kinùds f et tock. etpeoilaly if coupied wrth si mntcrially assist iu determinilg the kindelIportant ta the f stsblitilment of tho aata n more t horough cultivation, wll thu> amuliera- hast adapted cither for general or specil'toau a eatisfacory aud permuanent basie tnof ritlnadiant a2mieulture be iturgIy, thaugh purpasea.1 regret that the Dirctart have net beaou able nolsElesaly, Worked. Land laid dawn ta Pas.te publieh the repart of te lat 3 car, ms it tara in pla-ad in a positian ef relit; anti boînDg CURING CIIRESB AND VENTILATING CtITIxG,ia been fonnd impossible to obttiu the free trom the demande of sRyain crops for leusEs.noeesary etatibtics. Tboe le nos' a botter neversi years uaturally recovera. te semas ex- The subjeet ef thme best nmethed et cui-mmgprospect oif 8eaurinR thaso. and I hope tie> taut, Its loat fertilizy. if, theretare, stochk chaeand the propor system et vensilating,wiil ha able ta Int-orporate in ona publication rnising id duii-yieg eau ho made profitable cmring hoases ws thon taken np Tho quen-a fui! repart oft bath yesre. includiusz tht eperatirma in thenàselvea, thoro romaine in tien Ws opencd hy Mr-. Farringtan, wvhoproceedirga cf tbo prcesemt Cauivitien 1 addition tho inuelculable advant.S e f i-e- cor sidored tho greit desiderala te ha à properhiave beau iu commnunicaticu with the Min storlcg by dègrees theu cxhausted productive- touiperaturo- about 70 dcgrees-and anfli-lIter cf .4griculture, %sho ias pronmleed hie liees of the soi], wvhich will again ho placedl tient ventilation carfuîîyappîad,not bycpcn.id, aud it is proposed te obttiu etatistics C-1 lu a condeition fer t-ho remunetastire greuNth e! Windows, V'l!ch occaalcncd tee 3tr-oug cur-
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rents, but by au aven alftiràg of thé air ho profession or pursult lu which suoh en mnerdiai Internat, but a Mighty reouperative
tàrough the. floor or valua. larged knowledge and training ver. mure power lut our agiculture. Too exclusive db.

Mr. Losnus vonld make the ouring hoeuse needed. Agri-.utture ia growth like the votion ta dairy farming ias deptecated, and
tlght ta premerve it from cold, and provide plant it cultivate, aud l1k. the. mmnd itsif, a mlxed huabandry reotomuiendtd. Fautories
ventilation through the fleur. the mort) It la devoloped the more It muet net b. tron :inimerons, tor farine entirely

Mr. GALIVER, of Dorchester, thought one o là given up to dairylng. The. chocse yield and
of the moat important miatters to atterri to it liVo O'ciock the meeting adjourned. prîcces paid during the pua eason have beaui
wau maintainting the. requiiite heat, for whieh blgbly encouragîng, while tii. future looks
purpobe he considered a furriac, ndor thel t.MOSSIS bright, not only fur dairying, but for orope,
euring roota conneutedl with hot- air pipes ia ['ho principal buRIDE118 Of the eventug wab markesta. and buniness îenerally.
botter than étuves ^lune, prOduclng a more the ,mnnuai addruess whieli was delivered b53 The addrus vas litatened ta wlth attention
aven, better difftisod andi more eahily regu. the Rev W. F. Clarke, Rnd, Wvae a Camnpr by a targe audience who crowded the hail to

latd tmpoatue.uendive aud Intere8ting exposition of the Ca overtlowing, and a cordial vote of thankit
Other tpeakera - anong thcm licv. W F aia 1atr sytî !ceeomkn iîoved. by Mr Bodwell, and accondeci by

CLARK K, b1r. Ç.CsswisLi, and 'Mr. J.%s. lî.it- . lhe fi loiang abatraut i8 little mtore tilî Mr. Chadwick, was unauimousiy passedi.
Bn,-expreated the hanie opinion, and ît. wa% :1 hate tiumoration ci the topies -onsidoed
stated that such beatill: apparatuR conld be AKNUAL ADIflIRSS. SECOND DAY'S PROCEEDINGS,
erected rat a cos*. of frein $25 tO $100. Mr Clsîrke il troduced the. snbject of his t n Thuraday mornitngthere wasa&gain a large

Mr. WVîîTrLAW (01 l3eachvitlcri advocatecd 1 ddresi iiv î'eierriiig to the - Oid style '"aýmJg tri the 10w» Halad a littie
warirdng by stuain. whouru it could be adiopt. àt Ilo dtl, in pOliti-~, editea- 'icinre ton o'clo.ik the. Preaillent calted ' he
cd, as the niost oco»a:nicl and the mgitt ti Pr,, locomîotion, agriailiture in grillerai. meeting ta erder.
cleauly. Ilcating by slave-pipest wvat 0on. sud dairyinë in paiticular. Ail pro-i NEXT I'LACiI 0V MEî
demined as darigerous and apt ta inîparîi- a sen't betng more or lets vereed lu Teintbtns u lerziigo htaint, t,ô the cheeses froni tho tcondended saut zhe new stylt, 0 d&ir> ing, his ob-i i.irtbxivaa teroovngoth

Mr Dso (! ono» dsclhd e Ct inat iiuuniiy bu tçr.givo such informnation, report ofth bcorlemittte tit order of klusinless.
Mr. fyor; (oetndon)ha aisr, ncl aie sugaiosa tn A iter which the committee aupointee to con.altparatus fo.etnýbyhtar tender auacceptud Sjybttumoinre ellicien - and s ider the best pla--e for h6Iding the next

laidl iuch Stress nu the imaportuneo iueaie opihniv raaetaiaceta, ate ntrrpr oof secnring tho aupply of air to bu hic-t<d reînnrtv. i aîrhniotetcn aulmeting, hanced fo thtpir r-er re-sfro to utid o ti.buldngraîîr ri>of the eubjoit ti%-olved recuriencet ta ïrat coe ndn Igrol ort poe utrain,~ theipes ouanci etee tihe tale tahiire The report hain béen subriattedr to the meeting,
front undor the iloor, where it was apt tab rl')tlVdIdt'frtt S an ariendmnt lxu moved hy m2r. Dalv, that
foui. b nrttg ucint la dairying is thoe CO'A Belleville bu selected for nu er usp- ud under this head a varieÏty of uiéts were ,a- l uS0ILI.OC'IiR ie ud itecoc d~ îaîî ported hie reconmendatio. on the grouid a!

The subj(ct of soiting cattie wab IItXI good xnîlking characterlstica. gl' Idivitluai I h, growîing Interest In dairying oeanifefîted
talion up, anid its adlvautago verý forcibly :ow hai thuisu wouid bu tonna in aU in that town and ieîghhnrnini <iistr.,ct, the
bdvocated. not enly as a inesusl of suipple b)reeds, and îargely in our native bred. Fh~e 1dd-îrhhrntst of extendittg liiformatinn and
menting the feed la diy scasons, but as the treatiose of Guenon on înîleh cows was rennim- itimulating tbia important industry thiraugh.
muet effectual iand economnical syliteru of feed mended as a useful guide on this àut)t tout the Prvncad thc acivantage o! ren-
ing altogether. Indian corn, tspecialiy the The next to»h2 was dairy Management deriîrg the Asmociation truly a .P.oincial
vestern vsxlety, was recommended; andi -1o moceed in d&lryin. the wanta, weli- being rAther than a loal one
eweet corn, it was considered, would be stili andi produotivenieis ai cows e t b. mrie On behaif of lugersoil It was contended by
more advmntageous. a coustait study and ceasolea care )je e everal speakers that this town was truly

Mr. MÀ.ATr fentiotied AU instance urgei rogulirity aud aliuudance of feed, the centre of the daïrY interast ; tuat the, ex.
at acorne u dgtn hiie in. i8itmo, plne of pniare auý hatil, phroer cegealiteso of o a i d trrry ethan the fa-

tha facor ne Acdndern bis otie Mr. iitu pient of purea aned wtate, thoprh eanli-o tesiono ts ud tsnary tiîvrd ant faein
who praciiceid soiing, bad obtaiued for six %warinth, suilicient ventilation, regularity ini crease la the. opposite direction ; tbat the rit-
months au average .yield of 7,20 pounds af mililng, carefni and cozuplete niilaintg. and moval o! the. meeting for aveu anc year ta
cheesle for esch env. Soiling poèssula ae kind, genitie treatiert gentraii3-. Direc Belleville vouid prob)ably involve a peau.
the incidentai advantage of preaerving cattlo tiens% were given ait ta feediîig at varions sea, niary base, as holIdilng the Provincial F xii-
froîn the plague o? flic$. 1sons, ho as te k&Dp up the nrilk sield. Pas bition la the Eaet ai way s hart done; and

Behh questions wer. laid on the table. i turrige &-id soillmg were disousped. and the that the labour and trouble which had *beau
iniprovenient of pastures and iineacbows b>. expended by thre dairywDqn in Oxford iît or-

Uit. CUÂDW LCK'Si ADURSS. f tockirig theni withthcbest grasses vas urged g4nizing and earrying on tis Asoociation
Mr. CiîAb,.VîCK, the, former President ai Root growîug wus reoommnded. and vari,'us entitIed Ingeraoil ta specla consideration.

the Association, then delivered au interestlug sugeatteus muade for fecding and leatirg M1r. B. UoK~,Reeve of Dereiam,
address, ini wbich ho advacated the Lcces- dairy sitock. Th'e third tbrit, Was Datr%' coved again iu amendment tiat the canas.
slîy o! cnlarged Intelligence auong dairynren, b1anlpulation, sud tis cardinal mile litre tutian o! the. Association b. altered, so ata
as iii procesises of their manufacture were was cleanliness in cverythiag and of every illake Ingeraoli the permanent place ot muet.
not merely mecharrîcal, but chemnical,.and thrrrg Tit, carte af iuti gtnorà!iy arnd thie ilig. lie crneidered the consitant discusstion
required the. nicetit shili sud adjusîment rentoles for taîntedl li wero tire chiù! of thia matter injurions ta the Association,
He explained the composition cf tailk, the. points treatc-d uatter tis heud Factory %od that the. practice lu the United S1tates
changes which i* undergoos on boing buildiugs, fixtures and w.jri; vere iex; re- w:,ta thie kîudrei institutionof holding thtir

epaad front the cow, an~d the. nece.grlty cf ferred ta; and prac.t'c2l di.-a.-tioèns of och 4iC aftniinv,t Meetings alwvays ici one place
a hrugli rcquaintance with the subjiut, site, Plantao aPi aleng, intnril îttîng.4, randi (Uti,,a) vas tiie a&fei ,orr.A te fol.

in Or-ner that Ille dairyrnen May. ta a certain routine o! factory Z!r~ Ceori]Lng ta tile Io&î He saw ira objectionî ho the formation
extent, regulate tics., changes It was ta it lattet ansd àiàust appmuved mothodas, Wvere of a branch asesociation, and lb. h-iltii:g o!
interest of tbe dairyruen ta ivreresse ais niuch fsie.Sunday wureensk» ia next rnr,1tlr.gs in cther places. wherover iho
as possible the quantity cf milk froa", a given diactu2ssd, tie pltas for i; %Lswerti, tire 'lairy intereit was suiiiciently divolape:d;
number cf cows, and for tbis purpose a gaod ue8ýil0Besrncs Of [t sho -vz, amid lia inrPýirtnetP but ho wouId strangly advacate a permnent
breed, ieiti spectl miiking qualitiLs, itas cf the Sabbath ret, botth ru a ph)>srcel suid location cf tha general meeting iu [ugertoil.
required au well as good food. ( hcbte mroral pint; ai vjew, uniied ; influent]&[ tes- A~ number o! t'jerbert hock part lu the.
maling cniuld not b. catried on profitably tituonieis agatinst 'Srrnday cheose-tnakng were di-cutairi, the reater proportion of whîuvitti cava wiion.yearly yieldwau ouly 300 quoteci, and the. niàtiiode of dispcnsing with êtroog>. favoure Ingersaol, sud viren Mr.
or 400 poundu, wiens it migit be raised ta it poinud ont, lu coarlusion, several Muis- HopÇis' amendaient was put t te meeting
600 or 700 pande. Datrymon muet ceas. ta cellaneaus inaltera wer, briefiy tout.he it wu 0%a o-ried by a large .naj ority
fll up their lirrda anutally froru the culs o aiupori-suci as the. manufacture cf rmmli MCCE ODIRSTKcther farmya-ds, sud give their attention ha chiacse !Or hainel oonsuînPtian ; the dtsir. iiaR F )ft rc
rmieing Iheir owvn dairy stock. The Oxford ablenclis of ucmari>sliting tii. Lepitilature for l>ro'otaior Sm iîn van next iutroduced, and
dairy lamida nov held a forennost position, au. expitrimental dairy latin, now that thty dllverted an acidreàs on the dieeasea of
but ta keep it up frrmernand fà.ýtoryrnen are propoming te estan)lisui moiel,reformatory, dairy etoci The. lecture wax iilatiated by
Muet menul tbems2lves cf the wrsdaîn and sud asyluti tarais; the ncestsity ai estrmtîug uato rical- spécimnens &rd drawingte, and
akli that. iece sud the tiractîcal, experi- nrilk r.ccording ta qluaiity and no% by Mqaeigit; vAs of atîorolgbly p>-actical character, on
once of the most enlightened datrymen keepinx up tite produativenelis of cad omis-y matters cf auch importance ta th. ovneras of
of the. day have braught ta beai an tie sub- reglona; and, the. abjections ta cotour-lag cattle that tri do it justice, h shouid b. remd
ject. &Ir. Chadwick urgea the importance ubece. Tire optnion 'mas cxpretsed that tlia sud studicd entire. In réference te the cou.
ef a more thorough cducaton a? the fart»- dairy business in Set la its lîîfancy, sud ls teaglous foot and meuh dises.. Mr-. zmuth
.lng con!urîtyf.., c-)atçvuig thitt th-rie wa- '4ot'ned tu proie ct C>ly a valuable coin. roiteratcd h4s conivIctIon that no auhhentio



TUiE CANADA FARMER.

case of the disorder hadyct made Its appeftr. inl a very thin aîtratum. te thé action of Rnierican Pairynien s Association.
&rus in Ceusea; but hA considoee it noces. two bodies of ice coli water. He h&d. fouad
8ary that our authoritiei; ahoula take mes. the contrivance very lficacloufs. Lt would ITé i'u1 :~î&i' sulta
sures taguard aè abat Its intriduction front bc introducuid ta thé publie in the enming TeAnrenItttil'

theadacnt taos apiu. Vith aix or elglfttpa>ls af wator, hddM tiejir sixth Ilnlit 111etiniiin Utica,

At the conclusion af the lecture, ^ unanl. sud 141hOUt 50 Ille Of tce, 11e COUld, wihtht \. Y., o1n the 10' .1 of .Ja.1ary a:ii two foi-
mousvot ofthaka ns psae tal>rfesornid of titis apparatua, coti quioikly 500 lb8 louiin days. Tite attt'ndatiu a lreai

'imith aud P>rofesser Bucklandl for thoir valu, o!DE F11111k.locanë vre . lga, faIlg
Sle d 11)i etsltRM ïitI,îtii anîec d îs crc, etî usual, of Ai

FLY .AND 1100F DISEAaE.

doute <iiseus-,ion cnSued in référencé èhitldy
ta the ly diseasé sud hoof ailiient, wbieb
bail been so prevelent duriakg the laul.
Among others, Mr. Moultou who hail re
aided mtiny years In Chebhire, Eugiand,
ctated tbat ho haJ been quite famillar with
the formes of foot diaesse, in thé old country,
iuoiuditig thé cantagious épizootia aphtha ;
Chat ha" hati eon aver threu hunired cages
of hoof (lisorder in thé, oounty af Oxford dur-
Ing thé pat yeàr, and wvas perfectiy 8atiafied

Chat the conîplaint was altogethér distinct
froni font aud month dliseaso, nlot one case of
whith, hée was convinced, had oceurred in
thé Province.

Thé meeting adjourned soon aiter twolvé,
ta meet again nt haif-p-lst I o'cioc<.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

In the attrnooti, the tirst hus.uése watt
thé racéption of the report a., the cunmittee
on nomination of officérti. Thé foiiowing
wore nonniuatea :

At thie stage ai th) proccecdings Mr..................
C1ibwwg propomed, and NIr V >.vry full rk-port of the nu.e'tingÏ i. furnishedl
eeconded, the folio-ving, rosoatton, wiiich by the i iia 1ûral frona Wha.h %vu cuit aur
was oarried unanimaualy -" -Tnal. In vluv. 111;ttaiiiati NIaaty of the palacrs read wea c
af thé establishment of a Mode Puarin by Cte~ ,a 'ý1rate i~,,l fp.d.aiiîaîcîn
Le0ýaslature ef Ontario, the President ana1
Se :rktary of the Association bieuIîn c d)Ur 1PMie ku1 tîit atiow of the reploductionii
ta inémorialiso thé Government of Ontario of thc'ýe entiro, or cvela of large e\tr.letQ, ini
urging the Ues'thiahrrnéut af the saine ; and one as'awe; we can oidy gîve a gýýeiarai ac-
that in conmmction theremith due prov:sBlon att !téîaaedgsanIrcroSil
bo mnade for giving proper instruction in c air% i fti i ec% en
matteis, wvheraby this very important sudà (if tu 11-are % alii.tble d~s for future
rapidly groving braxach of Canadian agtictil issiles. TiL lithtruetion wviii not het les
turc nîav receive that atteution. ttc tia tiîaauîy or- valuiabie at a1 later date.
poitance deniandis.1».

FLOATINO Ci*P1aS.

Tihe question of ilcatlng curds, cause afna
romedý, %vas thon brouglit Up Agaiti, awant
of cleanicess was acuwegdas the
chié! cause at rteé isuit. Trié tréstment ré,
ceilrnended was ta usé adffitional aCid, griud
thé cord, anid sait murs hervily thau uaîuat.

G(P1NDI.Y0 ta'UltbS

pretident-Janea Nox-n, tégerâoi; let Théi z'ext quesLion on thé prograne was
Vice. Presidant-W. Yatés, Beltevitié; 2ud ta what citent bas thé systomt or grikdaug
Vice. President-T. Baliautyne, Peit; Sec.- curds, aud makcing éheeau once a day, bééu
'Treauer-R. Janes, Ingersoll. practiaéd thé past yéar ? aud thé resmit.

Thé report was adopted. Mr. WILMuO', of Milton, salol hé had car-
ried ont bath praotices for four yéars and4

FIxaANCIAL IMPORT. tonnd Cham werk eatl8factarliy le thouglit
thé inace onuitte ~ theré %vas grese; wante of labour ta ail parties

The îepart af th iluCiuitcwBi maklng twice a day The patrons found
rcad, sud aahnwed a balancé in thé Treasurer' ano difliculty In keépiug their mt cool,
hands of $128. moet)y by keeping it in cans let down, hnmé*

TAitNTED MILIK. diately after milkiug, itt a wétli

Thé disoussion af thé oauses of tizinted Mir. J. A. JAiEs, ef Culloden, badl asoo
mill aud thé remedy was then brought up praotilcéd grindinR curds. Hé ground twioe,

and pressédl for 38 heure.
Mr. FARRîNGTON openled thé question. Mr James' cheesé, it was statéd by MIr

The generai causes, hé considerod, woe boat jCASWRPLL, hadl obtatned a prize for the béat
and rennet;aud thé unusuai prévaleucé af this malte at 'Belleville, and. had aéoured a fir8t-
!ailis-g during thé past year hé attributed to clas réputation iu thé English markiet.
thé) peculiar nadacit and eultry scason, which
had affected thé cattié themselves, as well as jCIlEESP FACTORIUS.
reiidered thé miik more ready ta décompose Thé praper construction af cheesé factories
and taitnt The condition af thé atmonsphere was thé néxt topto discusscd.
3ise affectcd thé herbage, snd reudered it
lers uwebt sud wholesomé fer cattlé. lu ré. Mr. GORenu HIAMILTON, a! CteMarts',
gard ta remedy. hé récommnended cooltng thé gavé à brie! aud practicat account af the
milk as quickly as passible, aud thé eb. principles te bc kept iu vtéw regarlrng situ.
8érvance of thé atrictest cléanlinesa through snppiy of watér, faoilitiez fer draining. and
eut As a Curé for tajut, hé adviséd thé uses provision for constant aud thorough cléanla
of the aura mil], sn thst thé saît maigit; more t néss. le recommeudéd thé curlng huse tri
quickiy penétrate thé partiolés. ;bé a séparate building, if possible, aud ad

Mr. BILI.AxrN.T:i tbonght that thé Chiet, Il viaed. the planting o! asde trees arounéo
mot thé oniy. enIgin ef thé tahxted mllk, o! f acories. MSEL~O
wbich thé cheesef thé pastueasonhad ahow 1 iSfLAIOS
suob évidence, was sainply,%vant af oleauli. 1Thé closing bour of thé convention ws
mess. Hé bail forma that thé causé ai déet ocopied, aiter thé disposai cf thé questions
In his own factory was traceabie te a very on thé programme, by a few proiulsonous
féw patrons, aud thé course hé adoptad wa8 tapiCs.
Ua refuse ta taire milk framn Patrons 'Ir FAtRI$OTON salad thé béat width af cet-
who, wue not strictiy observant o! perfect tan for bandages was 39 inches, which, was
61esrîlineaa'. well ad apted ta a cheésé made with 16-lnob

Mr. M.axocpoe ipeaprtshaop, snd f rm 9 ta 10 haches thick.
for con*iég thé ruitk immcdiatcly after' The Liverpool factary tiled sat, nianniso.
it maan drawn front thé caw. It conbiateai of tured for dairy purposes, wu reoonîmeuded
twe tin pails, ane within Ché other, leaving & sté ét

nsrrw ~scebétwen.Thémuerpsuwaé Atteution was aise directe to thé Impar-
fiUled wi'th lced water, sud thé enter ana lIn. tancé af not crowdlng sactories tee eloooly
ruerseilu na traugh af thé same. Thé xniik lu any Iocality.
te lie coaledl pâasd by méans af a tubée A few éther mlscelisancons topicz were
through thé fmer pail brita thé narrow apacé briefly disonssed, ana shoi tly beforo 5 o'olock
betwveen thé two. aud tlowed ont iutb a thé convention adjonrned, miter a very wéli.
Buitable récéptakoie, thus being snbjeoted stto6udedaind lntereating session.

l'le chair w s ccupiedl by thu l'à idut
Uit. Iloratio Sçvîîaotir, aw! t la,îeaaoi of
the firAt dIaý 'Ssesioîa w. S R', cup> cd m itit the
%vork, ot og.aui7.ation, the' foi iauuawo of gzot-
atuittees', &c., &c. lit the aittrnuioi the orcler
of business ivas ie1 aorted, atid thtc lirst sub.
ject brouglit fonward w.,; aît o(uceà by A.
I[uldriAlge, o! oitegi) eni t%~, il.dîlcly :-

fl'uh th i«) g,Éeazlpto q1 à-m~le >r>al/

Mr. I1ldridge very stî'ongly advoe.ttedl
the adoptionî to a large extent of siali Sizes,
weighuing froîn toin ta twetity poîiii(l. The
resuît of partial expépritietat oni this conti-
nent. and the gcneral practice, in Europe,
favour rté change. The principal objection
is the iinreasted éxpeusc, which bas ta bce
met by a hiiglier price on ail the checes; but
the tcheuses are worth mare to thé constiuer,
aud saine iînprovèments inay ych ho made ini
the process of pressing aud pactdng which
wili Iiiminishi thé cost of iaimnîfacture. The
p)roportioni o! shrinkagp conapared. iith thé
larger chieses is a fraction larger for thé
lirsgt tbii'ty days, and afteriuards is about 30
par cent. icess.

'Mr. l3uriihaîn saad th:ît duraaîg thé pist
scsnlie minufactured sixty tonts of Sumali.

--l-eeses, wceighing froîn t. oue ta nine pounds
ah.Thtey w ère ail round in shape, and

sold cisily. fIe couIl probs froinmne ta
cigliten at a tué. Ih cost hian about oite-
hiaif cent. per pound more ta mauufac-
turc sinall chece, this aioverinig aIl expenses
of boxing, bandage, shrinkiug, &ca. He
could. realize frein M/ ta 2 cents par pounid
more oni the sale a! the sînall cheese. né
manufacturcod thé smnall and large cheesé pré-
iscly atike.

Thé next subjcct discussèdl was that of
Soiflng Dairy Cours, whieh M'as introduced

by lon. Il. Lewis, o£ lérlmer, ini a very
intcrcsting papér. Hie cousidcored. that ini
this dlirnaté, se subject te sévère and pie-
tractcd droughts, soiling cattie was abso-
tutciy indispensable ta econamical and profit-
able dairy husbaudry. To rcmnedy thé

1871.
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grawing cvii of these periodicai iroiiglitm, re- dair3- farm, and that WC colurnenld it aa a fa.
course shouild bo had ta s3stomiatic hiec rage Lrop.
pîamsting oit a largo sealc; but, in addition, Mr. Lvwib, ini a euheequemît stageocf thse

eacis faîriner bail the mens %t ithil hia w rcedns c.ozskeraltly itiodificd lis statu-
renci of xnateriaily itiihinig tise trouble. tuonts and adissstted that he bail beexu sis-,4

he chie! of these na r , 'li, tncrr i etmi iii regard to file cost of production.
afie, and cla'û 'ulir sfiîOlie Cause Of tilt Il rcferrii%è again to lits farni accotints ho
shaitoir culture whicis utitiuy fal uits at pýrt cilt Iotumd tbat the po<bcorn crop lieo ver
recoived wsus owi tL ie li;Ii't lirecel of rais (l f'd liay Ilc .Ma stiM, however, of
'torses, whit-h tfeic fat' Ir41clig itioS of thc lp nlion that other cro),s wcrle more nîttri-

a"o si~i-agtl. A iCeavier boiset, wo1ic1 tiolns. m'î, ",.IV( the resuites front two, dairnes
etdnltced for (iî:umulit, 'vas ieeiied b% tilte far- near hiz; wSîn residence, whiih iterc ii ail]

suer. With i îetard til the lit st of thit S"g i n re>ects alikts except iii the kind of feed
effies. inîany years inn ut elapýço beffore an tused. T'he ane was Soiled Nvitlî grassq, the
îtenezrîi benielit couid lie exjýeeted, alla iriimta oîtrWliuite 'ligscon gtg
tion ato -%vis j>robabiy far off i tlit fiu- A t'g. 1 and onîdin- Oct. 3 1. The yield of the
Lire. But everv fariner houloi. n . e at ras fe d1 brd or that tine %as 90O, 8S lls,lat a commiencemient hy dr-living aud of inîlk, naid of tse corn fed 79,452 imunds1.

dceiy~îioguiî~.L.et fh lic daiî:l.-gmn Th'e týe enmg ýcssioii of the lirst day wtas
by settîug apant a p)ieuo 1? land conVt-nîenlt VVl'u 1j-ed i iliveipalvy witli a leugtlieî et1 anti
ta tise barut -s-tv oiie acre four L'v''v toi, % tt,ýiite utn"àl1 paper, by Prof. G. A. Cala-
cou.1s kzelt; uulderdraitu it iii the lumst tiso %tef) 01 te

rougli uannc-r; then ''go d1owu. do,uv
down u-'îtl thg: noli lselo thîe gold dp-~)',"if /IhCen ~ ~eUuli'
sit, eîîrich. if aï evcry diu-ynsnn fins thet ati. IVc iiîtut reserve soutc of thse detaîls for

lit t caic it ad sedtîis ea'î-Jy i future pulcain and noic io o l h

sps-ing with. a liberal stnppî)y andl gentrai as. cîe itouieain to %vhieli tlw !>ofes-
sortnient cf aur best grasse,:, wivii til) sor dIrL% attention at the close o? bis address,
rinen snitnoiv" Froal tinte ta Milie tallgi weré as follows:-
as moians incereaseil( ibld o»!.m'unity nirer,, lst Sqinll o? these inethcds o? chcese-iliak-
more iaud siîould be ti eated il, thse frîl ay, ing i ni-rt i a tuait interesting illaiîer
titi at len2th the 'wles farin shait have un- that intimnate colnction between the devel-
dlergono tho aitnliorttingf proces, and olpusent and growth cf mnoula fungi andl the
drouzht wiUl lia lang«er tae fcared. Orcliard riuseini cf ttie.chcese ; a cosinection as close
grass iras bighiiy rocoixînended as a pasturc nI ilàvariable as 1 atteulpteil to show ii mv
amsd foraýýc crop. Land, prprdas ah«Lc addreps cf last vent-, as tlia, cf cauEe and cf.

direeted, NvilI, wiicn seded. with orý1îaî'd fg-»t.
grass, proiltce four cuttings of two feet eauli 2iid To unifarmity iii the practice o? sait.i
every sensan, ns long- as its fertility us iîîg thse -heecs aiter theY hiave been forincd t
maintaincd, and the cuttin, Jonie nt flio pro- alla presseil, and witho-ut brcaking tmp the a
pier time. Blut at tise bond of ail forage curd after if lias beeni coînplctely separatedl c
plants for soiling dlairy cows tise speakser froîts the whey ; tise ealting- being then per-.
pisecil lneermi, provided the soit amid nmode cf formiet hy applyimg it ta the ontaide cf the t

cultiVation were suitedl ta its habits. Th, cliposé, eil lier l'y sprinkling sait over thesuir-
soul should Ie a deep i ich grave! or saniv face iii snll doses at a tine, wii i the
Ioam, ietturally undclrdIr.%iied. Th'le s-ootz, more cotnînon înethod, or by imgilerbili, tIse

Ipenectratitng deetpiy il, suarcil cf ilisture, chi'205 iii b)liOC.

woel(l soomii choke til artificial drains. It *>rd. To the heav'y lîrtssure that, iii niost
nsay ho sown broadlcast or in drills toit ineiches cases, we put ai our clîcsesq. To ho sure,
apart. In di-ile 4-"ti noîîuds of seed are sn?- tise lightly ipresseci citecses nuay not keep so
fîict . ut if sowil broadenaclt, cIatle ritcedsrfriîsdat

)Cda-tp~s .. .' ~ u sr -t. ''a,~iîI. îliout tranisportation to g'(cat il

Neazt t'A lt'ttrit, wr.it . .m Ni. -~~'

Lewvis cstciiieed oreitard grass, aîsd next to it l1tiî. ,l èe ig ' tei' iic flint slAint to Soulie 0
%çouid choose common meadaw grasn. Corni, efauhnleweiths ree ot «zt.iiLila t,

se sw- estecmeid by necarly ail daîrynten, in tîme air cf the caring raomn, and the praceas fi
Ilt; i,.,ire as orthiess, its cost exccd- cf rijsellng. fi
ing it-s actual value." WhVlatever Lkind o? 5tli To the peculiar circumnstanlea under t
grass is liged, it is bi>ghly important tîtat it wluich the bcst cheese of France la made, C
bie fed, or prepared for fodder, heforo it bas " ts king cf clîceses," and tisa pcssibility cf d
passed "ut cf bîcoisi. Tise speaker bail also the construsction cf similar vanits iii fissurcd
foundi adrantaé,e in the partial "«wilting," o? limcztune in our awn country.
aIl forag,~ g-asses for soiling. Gtls 'l'O tise ?act tilat saine cf the best alla

T'ie -,dver.se opinion in regard to Indian iiio-t liighly prizcd cheese a muade fa-cm a

a-arn elicit,.d a stormn cf 'discussion, ara met wvli,,Ily or partly skiminied nsilk, mo that an il
,with gcn(rra1 condeuiantioni, tao 'whîci cxprcs8 ad<lit-olnal iicar-ne izi dcri-ed froin thse creaut o
sien watt given hy tise faîlowing resolution - wOZkeîl into butter.

Ite8olvcd,-Tlsjat this convention is cf orsi- 7th. 'Êa thse unall sizeocf someof tise fa- t
nion that corîs is a v'ol u&hIc produclt for thse manrte continental chmees. Tise Edain n

%eeghs oiily about 4 pounds, the Gonda 15,
te Schaizeiger 5 ta 7, the Brio 4 ta 7, the

IZqeot4t pounds, vmhile only two,

tho Amncrican chielles.

$t1h. Ta the great varicty of checesce ob-
tailid bv these VariaLtions in the details of
choese.:ni;îîliig and the botter mnarket there-
lit ubLailîed for the products of the dairy.

(irt-ater vai-icty appear.s plinly to Iead ta
eoater c-onlsumplltionii i Europe, and a1 simi-
lar resit inighit reasouably bu exp)eetedl hel e.

Finally, thon, 1 woula point a very lontg
story witlî a moral. With cvery v'aricty of
soil, situation, chinte and coicsinnîors' tastes

inî the great extent of country representcd hy
the Anicrican l)airyiiieîî's Association, tiiere
siîouid ho a correspondfingly largo variety in
the character of the productions repiesenteci

liTehI'irc shoulil beeleiîn~Csc besides
birouind. cess, eihxga, hunereci

l)o-tis or more, anîd, thuh i gooti wthen
%volt tmade, yet tastinig abolit ulike.

SON)DAT.
Thu first tapie taken nip ont the xiiuriming of

the second day, hy Dr-, S. Wright of Oncida,
was that of

Foa-co>!l lIuiIiufI caad F.ue

'rîspaper, also, %ve must~ reservo for
iture notice.

Mr. Willard next introducedl th2 question,

18 tha're a decline in tht arnount (y*<lob Y pro-
ducts in tkp ONd dairy region.s? If qo, what
is lie cause, andf icltot the re»Icdy P,

MNkr. Willard thouglit there w.m a declime
ri the cheese produet, and that bad cultiva-
ion of the soul, bad treatinent of the cows,

.ud bail management generaily were the
alises.
The ne\t matter considered was the ques-

ion,

'18 there any wcay by whick the patrons of brie-
ter and clteesefactorlcs cau rece lue credit
for lte Milk dr.livered accordinq Io its

actia value, and flot accora iu>g to i
ihjlt ornieanrc.P"

Thjis stîbject was opetied by lon. Il.
tewis, who contended that the present sys-
oui was unfair, îimasumueh as tise richer the
tiltk the lighter it wveîgls, anal. vice rersa.

'neu vainc uf nilk iur iakin-, elcebe depIends
nl thse amnoutit of crearn and caticin it cou.

as t~hu proportion of water, its freedoin
~oi flUth, and its kecping qualities. Thec

rst twa itemns eau bo tcsted by the lactaine-
or; the lat two by setting samptes front the
au of ech patron. Ho thoughit this plan
esirablo and practicablo.
After discussion, the faliowing resolution

n-o adloptea d
Resolved,-That a comniitteo of three lis

ppointed ta consider thec best ineans af mak-
tan equable apportiounouet ta the patrons

f butter anti cheese factories, ' ccording to
lec quality of niiik and not by weight; and
0 report at thse uext anYual meeting of tlic
ssocîntion.
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In the afternoun the subject lirst brought
under consideration vas

The Causes of Tainted Ailk, Floating Curde
am the Reinedies.

Mr. Farrinîgtoni, of Toinkins, led the dis-
cussion, and said that ho considered the
principal cati-es of th-se defects were inpro-
per food, delicient or bad water, ill health of
the cows, il treatment, uncleanliness of uten.
sils, tamnted itiosphere fron putrid or other
noxious iatter-causes that were attribut.
able to zhe patrons. Un the part of the ma-
nufacuturer the sources of the evil were un-
cleanhness at the factory, and taintud ren-
net. 'lle reinedy for theso evils-one which
ho had founld ellicient in his own practice-
was that of grnding loating curds. He
made up tainted inlk just as ho did any
other milk. Draw otf the whey as soon as
any acid is perceptible, and let it undergo a
rrocess of digestion. Thon grind it. The-
objcect of grinding is to get the whey ont of
the curd, and this can not bo donc without
rndig, or breaking up into snall lumps,

.nxd exposing to the air. This renedy ap.
ples only to the inantufacture of the milk,
but the fundamental remedy is good feed
and pleinty of water for the cows, and entire
eleanlincss about the farm, the barn, and ail
utensils.

Grinding Ourds.

Was the next subject taken up by Mr. A.
McAdan, who favoured the practice.

Mr. Donald Mitchell thon read a paper on
the topie,

Ilowfar and in ichat cay the practicalfar.
mier can best avail hiself of the teachings
of science.

It was, says the Utica Herald, a scholarly
production, but the essayist retained bis
paper for publication elsewhere.

In the evening, Mir. Arnold read ai, essay
on the question,

Whatshall be donc u ith the crearm taa ries on
the milk through tic niUht, whrcte no agi-
tator. is ulsed ?

There are two ways of utilizing such
cream». Oneo is ta make it into butter, and
the other is to work it into the cheese.
There is a differene ot opinion as to which
is the better way. But whatcver view may
be takci, tnere is no doubt of the fact that
a whole milk cheese cures mucth faster than
one fron which creaim has been taon.
Every dairyman has seen enough to demon-
strate the powerful agency of creau in deve
loping the germs of fermentation.

To produce the best results, a curd should
cure at a certain rate-not too fast nor too
slow. If it cuire too fast, it will huif and be
come porous, or generate foui gases thiat will
injure its flavour. If too slow, it wilil bo.
cone bitter or sour, or soie other change
than the cheosing process will super ene ai.d
produce effects that never can be removed.
In curing a whole milk checese, it is gene.
.raUy agreed th t the right progress is made

at 700. A curd from milk with the night's
cream out will cure no faster at 750 than
oune with the cream ail in will at 70 0, and a
more thorough skimming -will require a ten-
pcrature of 800 or 850.

Dairymen seen to have altogether over-
looked the important itein that removing the
creamt retards the curing of the cheese, and
that to keep up the right progress the slug-
gisi curing shouild be hurried up by a higher
temperature.

Great attention was also absoluîtely neces-
sary in the process of curing-a iatter that
was not suffliciently attended ta. The sub-
jeet elicited an animnated discussion, and
though no resolution was adopted, a large
proportion of the speakers condenned the
practice of skiimming.

TiliDl DAY'S IESSION.

The first business brought up was the dis.
cussion on

C/ewlenseel MIil Factorkes.
Mr. Church, of Elgin, Illinois, gave an ae.

count of the factory at that place.
The clection of oflicers was next attended

ta, after which the following resolution was
adopted

Resolved,-That a committee of threc bc
appointed hy the chair to consider the pro-
priety of petitioning the Legislature of this
State to inake au appropriation for the pur-
chase of one or more experimental farms for
the manufacture of dairy produets.

Mr. Joseph Harris then read a paper on
Fallening Cowos on Dairy Farmîs.

The gist of the essay, an emninently prac-
tical oie, and which we hope to refer to at
some future time, was that profit and advan
tage were gaiued in proportion as we fed as
inuch above what was required to keep up
aniinal heat and vital functions, as the ani-
mal could digest. le attributed the supe.
rior results mentioned by Mr. Lewis as hav.
ing been obtained fron forage grasses over
green corn fodder, to the more concentrated
nourishnent contained in the former.

Mr. Jarris was followed by Mr. O. S.
Bliss, of Vermont, who read a paper on the

Management of a Good Butter Dafry.
A report of this piaper we must defer. A

resolution was adopted to the effect that the
.subject he referred to a committee, who
shall give their i oport at the next annual
meeting.

Mr. Farrington, of Canada, thon took the
floor to discuss the subject of

Colouring Cheeie
lie strongly opposed the practice, because

it did not improvo the cheese, while it added
about one per cent. to its cost. If the con-
suimer pays this extra cost, ho gets only
n incty-nine one-hundredths of what he pay
for. The speaker estitated that the cost of
colouring cheese averaged $100 to each fac-
tory, and when this suma vas multiplied by
the number of factories in the country, the
total expense becaine enormouis. All this,

hie claimed, was wVastc. Many of the sub-
stances used are badly adulterated, and ab.
sohitely harmful to the cheese and the con.
sumner. The only colouring niatter that he
knew of, which was not impure, was the
anottoine; but he did not know how long
this wouhl remain pure. At present, lie was
well satistied with it.

A genoral discussion conluded the bitsi-
ness of the convention. Among other topics
thiat of sunday checsinaking was brouglit
up, and the following resoluition referred ta
a coinimittee appointed to report oit the sub-
ject, at the next meeting of the Associa.
tion :-

Resolved, That with a view ta the enjoy.
ment of the rest and privileges of the Sab-
bath by cheese manufacturers and their
assistants, as well as ont of regard to the
sacredness of the day, the importance of
mnaintaining it uniumpaired, for the benefit of
the publie and of iidividuals of every class,
it is desirable that the delivery of milk to
cheese factories oit Sîiuday should be dis-
pensed with, and that dairymen are request-
cd to inquire whether this is not practicable,
cuistent with their interest, and whether
the value of the Sabbath would tnot justify
sone sacrifice on their part, and that of their
families, should this prove unavoidable.

The following resolution, also, was adopt-
cd :-That it was the sense of the convention
that the dairymen of the coun -y strive to
adopt ail practicable ineans for increasing
the home consumption of cheese, and that
ta this end it recommend that each factory
should keep on hand some small hoops for
the manufacture' of small cheeses, such as
seeu to be required by the home trade, and
that a portion of oach factory's make be
softer than is required for shipping and such
as our home markets demand ; and that a
portion be made without colour.

Mr. Schermerhorn gave sane account of
his experience anong the cheese makers in
England. The Convention finally adjourned,
ta meet again in Utica, on the second Tues-
day of January, IS72-the session to con-
tinue three days.

The following is a list ai t- ,Iicers
elected for 1871:-

President, lon. Hforatio zeyi.otma, LJtica,
N. Y. ; Vice-Presidents, Thomas G. Alvord,
Onondaga ; Aison Bartlett, Ohio ; X. A.
Villard, flerkimer; E. Wilcox, Michigan ;

Flenry Wade, Canada West; 0. S. Bliss,
Vermont; Joseph Tofft, Illinois ; Ashel
Burnham, Chautauqua; N. W. Woodfine,
North Carolina; C. IL Wilder, Wisconsin ;
Levi Wells, Pennsylvania : John M. Webb,
New York city; S. W. Wells, Connecticut;
fi. Cainies, Kentucky; J. I. Klippart, Ohi;
S. A. Bartholomew, Massachusotts ; T. L.
Harrison, New York ; C. E. Chadwick,
Canada West; C. W. Vrooman, Minnesota;
S H. Ellis, Ponsylvania ; R. Goodman,
Massacliusetts; A. R. Camp, Vermont ; M.
J. laden, Kentucky; B. F. Bruce, Madison;
Newton Chrissy, New York.

Secretary, Gardner B. Weeks, Syracuse,
N. Y.

Treasurer, Dr. L. L. Wight, Whitestown,
N. Y.
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Ventilation of Milk Booms.

ln an essay read at the last neting of the
Vermont Dairy Association, 0. S. Bliss, Se,
cretary of the Association, talks in this wise
on the above subject :-

The ventilation of mrilk roomis is generally
even less philosophical than that of stables.
The end sought in the two cases is entirely
different, demanding preciscly the opposite
treatment, and the provision for a strong
current or drauglt of air is as uncallel for,
and even injurious, in the one case, as it in
indispensable in the other.

It seems te be forgotten that currents of
air only reduce the temperature in propor-
tion as they cause evaporation, and this is
just what the dairynan docs net want. It
dries the curd of the milk into flakes, which
adhere te the cream, [rodtucing what are
known as "lecks," those very undesirable
white specks in the butter. We icpeat, the
air in the milk room, unlike that in aliving
room, does net require te be constantly, or
even frequently changed, and it exerts a far
botter influence if left undisturbed, espe-
cially in warm weather.

Milk roomus, therefore, should bc venti-
lated only froin above, and one openrinng is
suflicient for all practical purposes. Were
the prevalent notion truc, wh:ch it is net,
that the air in such a ro is likely te be-
came perniciois in some of its influences, the
opening of the doors several tiies a day
would dispel all such iniluences.

That it is desirable se, te ventilate the
room as te evaporate the moisture in and
around it, ie another fundamnital error. A
quantity of water or ice upon the floor ex-
erts a cooling influence just in proportion te
the evaporation produced, as we have al-
ready said, of the current of air; but it is
net deairable te cool one portion of air, and
at once drive it off, te ho replaced by an-
other drier and warmer portion. Such an
operation miglit well be called an attempt te
cool "all out.doors," instead of the muilk-
recru alone. The moisture of the air in the
milk room is net in any respect unîfavoura.
able te the production of creai and butter.

Referring te the dry vault, Mr. Bliss says
it is the best substitute for the spring
lieuse, and is believed by many te be quite
as good. The construction doces net differ
essentially, except that the necessity for
heavy walls well sunk in the ground is more
absolute in this case. rhe floor should be
flagged or cemented, and the pails or pans
et upon it. If shelves are used at all they

should be of stone. In very warm weather
it may ho uecessary te wet the floor daily,
but generally the temperature may ho kept
very nearly urniforin throughout. If prae.
ticable, a shady site with a northern expo-
aure should be selected. In a moist springy
soil, though a supply of water cannot be de.
peàded on, it may be well te put narrow

slats on the ground, on which to set the milk
vehsels, instead of making a close floor. Of
course, in this case, drainage must be pro.
vided for, so that there may net bu au undue
accumulation of water.

ILoes Dairying Improve land ?

Mr. N. A. Willard, in a reccnt article,
saya :

There is un question but tlat lands may be
kept in fortility and increased in productive.
ness with more case and less expense under
the dairy than under a systemn of grain.grow-
ing. The dairy fariner ias the mieans at his
commrand for muaking large quantities of ma-
nure. That ho is wasteful of this material,
and injudicious in its application it miay bc
often, and periaps as a gencral rule,is charged
against im. Still under all mnismnanageient
in this regard, it is believed that dairy land&
are steadily improving in the elements of
fertility, and are now in better heait for
grain crops than when grain-growing was
muade the business of the farn. It is tire
that upon imany farins thc yield of grass is
much less than it shouîltd be, but this is not
se imuch on account of any lack of fertility
in the soil as froin ineglect of proper culture
-allowing weeds to crcep iii, overstocking
pastures, feeding down the afternath of
mreadows, cutting grass when over ripe, and
othcr abuses which, ln time, have served to
lessen the produet. hen farns have been
properly mnragei, and have reccived the
liquid and solid exencrnent of the stock,
judiciously applied, they have been wonder-
fully inproi ed, and are annually yielding im-
ncuse crops.

lerkiier County, the oldest cheose dairy.
ing couinty in New York, contains about 278, -
000 acres of inproved land. This is divided
up into two thousand faris of fifty acres and
over, and a thousand farins running froin
three to twenty acres ; or in all, say about
thrce thousand farms. The value of produets
taken froin the farmns in 18, according te
the .state census, was as follows :-

Dairy products.................. $3,157, 129
Grain proucts-..... .... ...... 1, 10G,780
Some thirteen other products...... 2,524,882

Total agricultural products for 1
year ................................ $6,788,791.

E ow, if this sum was equally divided amorng
the .,000 farmns, it would give cach farni
S2,2G3 as the average income. But as there
are 1,000 farins that run from tbree to twenty
acres, or that are under fifty acres cach,
some idea nay be had as te whether the
farning is as productive in its results as in
other sections. If we have figured correctly,
the average product per acre in 1864 amounît-
ed te sone $24. The highest annual product
of cheese sold from the county has been a lit-
tle above 18,000,000 poundas. In 1864 the
cheese crop was only a little over 13,000,000
pounds.

1~piar~).

A mateur Bee-keepinr.

To thd Editfor.
Si ,--Five years ago I purchiased a swarn

of black beces in a coininon box hive, and as
I had ie knowledge or experience in the
mîanagemienit of becs, I made enquiries of
Ieigibours who had bileen bee kcepers Or a
smiall scale for a nrumrber of years, but in ail-
most every instance the answer was, "I
ca'iit tell you much about theu; I don't bo-
ther with themr. Tie fact is, Àdon't thinîk
they will pay." I started ton or twelve
years ago, with a swarmr or two, and had
not been able to increase their iiumirber.
This, of course, was very discouraging te a
new beginner; but fortunately a nleighbour
was kind enougih te lend Ie a little book,
called ithe Canada Be Kceepers' Guide. I
have, as a rule, fellowed its instructions,
and believe any person who docs se will be
rewarded with succeas. It taught Ire the
great advantage of movable framrie hives over
the common box hive, and the superiority of
thetalian over the black bee. I purchased
an Italian queen from Mr. Thomas, givirng
him six dollars for her, and consider the
noney well expended. I now have forty
swairs of Italiains, and thirteen swarms of
hybrids. The average weight of lioney,
weigied the fourth of October, was thirty-
four pounds.

To iake bec culture a successful calling,
it is absolitely niecessary te discard boxes
and adopt movable framue hives. This wil
give you full control over swaming, ena-
bing you te divide at the proper time, and
te reap the full benefit of the honey season;
whereas, in commuon box-hives, the becs
will frequently cluster in front of the hive
till the honey season is alinost over, and then
cast a worthless swarn.

Another advantage is in being able to
equalize stores in the fall, and becs in the
spring. It somretimes happens that a swari
-will be very inuch reduced in rnumrbera by
wintelinig, and by a little judicious manage-
ient lin spring in equalizing, can be got in

first rate trim by swarming time.
And now, whilst our long winteris passirig

and timne is net as precious with some of us
as it is in the surumer season. I would sug.
gest that we hold meetings for the purpose
of discussing subjects connected with bec-
culture and invite our neighbours te attend,
and try te create a more livoly interest in
hee ior'1ninng.

Perbalps it would ieip te drive away some
of the superstition and nonsense connected
with it. We could at these meetings dis-
cuts subjects like the following : The best
mrethod of wintering bees; of obtaining
the greatest anUrt Of surplus honey; aiso
the best method of dividing or making artifi-
cial siwarms, the proper time for doing so,
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both as regards season and the condition the
hive nay be in; and a score of other sub.
jects that would bu both mnteresting and pro.
fitable, besides being a ileans of inducing
othere (as I firnly believe it vill) te make a
beginning in the way of bec kcceping, and so

colleAt the thousands of tons of honey that
go annually to wasto in tiis fair Canada of
nuts. SAMUEL ADAMSON.

Grecenwood P.O., Pickering.

North Aierican Bee-keepers Associa,
tion

A novenent has been inaugurated to os.
tablish a united national Bee-keepers' Asso
ciation, embracing the North Ainrican
Stafes and Canada. For this purpose a con.
vertion, pursuant to publie notice, Vas held
in indianapolis, on the 2Ist and 22nd of Do.
ce.nher last. Thero appears te be a want of
uranimity in the inatter, and sonie parties
seem te look on the convention at Indiana.
p(lis as clashling with a similar gathering t.
be held in Cincinnati on the Sth of Febru'
my. The meeting was, however, well at'
tcnded by representatives from different
States and froim Canada. Papers were read,
fellowed by discussions on various topies
compiehended in Bece-culture, such as the
mmnagcinent of the apiary at different sca-
scns of the year, foui brood, the Italian and
E-yptian bee, natural and artnieial swarm.
in, bec forage, &c., &c. A great variety of
bes hives were exhibited, and the varions
merits of each set forth by their respective
chanpions.

The election of oflicers resulted in the fol-
lowing appointnents: President, L L.
laugstroth, Ohio; Vice-Presidents, W. F.
Chrke, Ontario; T. B. Hanlin, Tennessee;
A. F. Moon, Michigan; A. R. Bickford,
New York; E. Gallup, Iowa, and C. 1\1.
Dunlap, of Illinois; Secretary, W. M. Ball'
bi oe, Illinois; Treasurer, N. C. Mitchell,
Indianapolis.

After a pleasant session, extending over
two days, the convention adjourned, te meet
again at Cleveland, Ohio, on the first WVed.
nesday of December, 1871.

BI:E-riv.s.-We were under the impras
sion thpat none of the Thomas hives were
shown at the Quebec Provincial Exhlbition;
but Mr. LosCo informs us that Mr. J.
Smith, of Beauharnois, exhibited a hive of
this description in Montreal.

The common but rid.culous practice of
mnaking a clatter with ketties, tin pans, coal
scutties, &c., when bees are swarning, is ut.
terly usele-s, and is resorted te only by old
fogy bee-keepers

Moisture soinctiies generates ini a bee-
hive in winter, and ruis down the sides to
the entrance, where. coinig in contact with
cold air, it is frozen, filling up the space and
stopping ventilation. This mattershould be
dooked to occasionally.
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d donc the samne sumner, as the heaps were
• osure te get wet and decay the following win.

- tir, and could not bo induced te burn next

Burnt Land. year. The crop of turnips se raised was
sonething inonstrous, and when fed. off with

To the ditor. sheep, and barley succeeded, that crop also

Slr.,-I live near Ottawa, in the burnt sec- often reached an immense yield, oven te the

tion of the country, and I hai e a piece of extetit of 70 bushels an acre. After the bar-

land that is burnt te about eighteen incheî ley followet clover and hay for one year,

below the surface. There arc about five and then wlcat on the clover ley. No ma-

inches of asies on it, and it puzzles ne what uire was used on any of thesa crops, and the

te put on it for the best next spring. If you benelit derived from the paring and burning
can give me any informatian as to what is was considured f ully equal te supplying good

euit te do with it, or if any of your corres- crops for nany years afterwards. Of late

pondents who have been mi the samne x years the course has gone niuch ont of fash.

wolnd tell me how tey acted, I should he ion, other moles buing considered less ex-

v uery thlankful. bpensive ani fully as good.

JAMES P'URVES. I iniglit mention as reference and author-
ity for the theory and practice of this mode

O>ttawa, Sept. 27. of management, Arthur Young, F. R. S.,
In reply to the foregoing conmmunication, England, the excellence of whose works on

our vahted contributor "'" gives his v:ews agiculture has never been doubted. We
and -yerience as follows :- now, however, waut soen Canadian expe.

Many years since, " paring and burning," rience, and it is at land.

as it is called, was very connonly practised Thirty.eight years since, about two years
on clay lands in England. We did not after our arrival in Canada, wo occupied a
thinik sandy soils benefitedi in an equal de- farm on Yonge Street, and on the lotwas one
grue with the more argillaceous, but it was three acre field that had grown up te second
a connion practice te mn what we called a growth from scrub. The land was situated
tkin coulter plough over the land. Thtis on the top and edge of a ravine that passed
plough cut a furrow about là inches ini half round it on two sides, and the depth of
depth, and about 9 inches in widthî, and was the ravine was about one hundred fet, The
never used but in old pasture land that had soil was clay, with very little black soil or
becomue "hide-bound," and whîen the wild humus on the top, or indeed in its composi-
grasses lad entirely choked the better kinds, tien.
and wien a new course of cultivation was The second-growth stumps were all rotten,
required. and we determined te grub thein out and

The operation was always perforned in utilize the land. These stumps did net as a
carly spring, and while the sods wvere wet rile exceed six inches in diameter. We
and tough. A plough was then passed soon invented a mcans of leverage te prize
across the furrow, and the result was that ail out the stumps, piled them in large heaps
the seds were cut into about nine inches aud burnt them. Ve ploughed the land in
square and about one and a half inches in the first week in April following, and a
thickiess. These sods werc aIl piled in friend advised burning. WVc followed the
rows of a convenient width to throw then in course already detailed, and, the weather
fron eah side, and again were thrown cach i proving very dry and hot, wo burnt an im.
way into heaps, care being taken that the Inense quantity of ashes, -which we spread
sods were all sot on eCdge, and so arranged as over the land again. It happened te be a
te sle-d any waterthat niglit clianceto fall on very dry time, with fresh winds, and the ex-
the heap, thuns allowing the mass to becomue pense of burning «was but little; the sods
quite dry inside. Women were generaIly dried fast, and we did a largo quantity in a
emnployed to do this, and the whole was usu- day.
ally lut ont at so muheli a buishel for the On or about the second week in June we
ashes, se as te induce the parties contracting were ready te sow, and sowed the whole
te burn as uuch soil as possible If Dther. field with. two.rowed English barley. We
wise taken, they would invariably avoid harvested and sold over 45 bushels of Cean
burninig the sil, so as te get the more coim- good barley te the acre-although sown se
bustible portion consumed as rapidly as pos- late. We only, however, obtained 40 cents
sible. a bushel for it--the price at that time.

'l'le result was that the field was covered After barley, the saine fall, we sowed wheat,
with an immense inmber of heaps of ashes, and harvested the following year 124 bushels
as they wvere called, but which was in reality of splendid Seules white wicat, which we
burnt carth and vegetable fibre. The crop sold at S5c. a bushel
that followed this was generally turnips, and We seeded down with clover and timothy,
often, and in factinost generally, the growth in the month of May, 'when the wheat was
of the saine year, unless the weather proved about cight inches high. The yiold fron
nost unfavourable; but it was always consi- that secding was two tons of excellent clover
dered dangerous net te get all the burning hay te the acre the first crop, and over one
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the second. The very firat w.as eut carly, as wator-iirnc; but whother in, caiiscquenice of!i Cominimaionera have been explicit, frai» the
it was cnoriousiy stout, wliicl fully ne- bail finie or workiilaîisliuii it was not watcr- farut knowledg o f the pretence of thin dis-
coultis for the second behtig good. The year prionf. The w:iter cainc tlîroîgh, bruiging ense, both aé te placing in quarautite what.
following we required tho wholc liîld for witli it a strong suteil of tar. 1 thton covorcd over auiuîi-às nisy b. tound asek, nad at the
pasture or grecil fodder, aitil laving a greât the bricks with about a foot of earth, and ins sl Ainle tîrnie ta prevent Ltes eiding (,f aiik tu
mny itorsces, wo tioterîuiiiîod to tether thenm lad a coîîcrcto floor laid oit titat, attd shlItho city front dainies whero the arw uc 80

oit it (the saine as wu hâd becit aceuistoinctil aul troubiled with thec tan, oeîlal.l to tait affecte-Isnd s ta liburai une al dîblufectantg
t'O do at hoine> by the foot. wîtit a chajît and appies kepit there. C.11 yoî ilf41111 Illte 1mw% tu cars aind yard@, ThStocoaîîu ir tas
pecg. Mlîic1 of the dloven uas titus caten 1 cat get rid e! the trouble ? Can flic tar tbougitt migtIt preeent the limmther ppieai of
alter it wvas (fuite Ii-li; but fronti sote bc îmutrized hy aîîy other substance wvhîel this , ea mo sLe îds~Vt an

cause, aithongi the creji tii,.t year wtas itili imot alféct catable articles, or would a tinte protect the publiactaî in titi utc of
equally good as te one ll>evotos lleaniy ail cellient fluor (Of ally description licol te iunwhoeoîe iiiilk T ais hau bean donc
the clover <lieil ont. Probably the winter Suetic11 tînder, or shahi Ille under tha îiece9sity iiily in overy instance, s 1 %-il lnto nieli,
killed iL. S;ext sp)ing wc sowcd agaim, oit of dig-giîg it ont root amîd brani ?b h catn onaisnrb r
the saluie lield, six ponsitda o! elover to the L.ongwood. J.G EG urîyh uths ony udb r

acr, aîd arrwediL ciliiit~îicecad Mý.-%Ve rccoinuiend our ct>ries1>oideit Dayton in Quetn'o Ctuty. In Duitchew
Wa), rîîd to insule its grewth, as ive lîad to îîîake root and brauch work of tic Larred' Coucity the. Doctor inforiii. àme bu hss âalrady,

ver~ utle andcieredwe îaued 21 bricks, anid te ll in te Spaco thits tutade, queraxmtined over 1,000 hosid of catt;le, à
loads o! chip imick and olI retten mnoitît1 t  i
And after sproacliog, we dragged a large bus1k %%tiî pure culy, coveriiig the latter wit'h a, large proportion of wiio w..ro dair> towrs.

Jlour of bricks -roit tinie hiti, id i jhi 'It &Ilany, being a oeil'trat po nt for the
over te lanîd botli ways. 'tli rez!ttit wa, la% c nover beeti n*ir the useful thougli pun- diîstribution of stock0oas-ý%tàd, ttu Atts-nt

another ~ ~ Z e'liot îto rts iîtte~~'it suîbstanmce coniplaîîted of, for ho iiiay Comissioner, D)r Sutio, hai endeavor.red
Ciiiî f peîbr e c*hii, t t rely on it, tat se lonig as te Il renll te preveat ts funther lipread by g:eal, -,Sro

very thick, of aliout twenty-.ih' ewt. VO t rance " even of the stîteli romtains, overy, ln w4atching sud qtuaranitiîiîîg whatever ccnld
the acre. %V'o werc alivas convîttcei of .îstaîty Wîiciî îoaY iaPPe te sut statîces, bo dincovorud p.%Ubitag throughit1.
te catrotîtoe titilityV of te asimes. L le ad- storcd b)etveen those four w-ails will, bc laid " -lu our owîî astile yardes this disus-ie bas

joiiluég six actres of the vcry saine lanîd tever tu te coai tar, andi to bus exifflrîîtietts' tmtî diticovtred aniong beef câtOù and c) e's
dî hifaswil Ifogo o enio ta therîcin. Disinfectants will stîreiy fail; oun sale for daily purposea. The rule LIa lseou
thelas da ofourbuîting, was iaturday, .the ast(ii~ o ou laîd aott 4 ciok atîti rdiationi is the o11]y possible re. te silo w sti tai te b. kil!ed ulesa t'zey

aud fahen Cainfl oit te ln bu 1oco

in the cvoing, and ordered us te louve source. woe badly diâoee, as thorars l as yel nu

abou twoîtyrodaîtnoîtced, mîdo sotheevidemce wbioh proves thât their lleeh in u.

aiecd directiy oit tic itîvorted sud, WVe diii h,îîîc lhUn tN~l ealthy As hunmun foodd; but cowa <ir other

no, and for eiglît years afterwàrds, whis.t wu o stU>bie Wihts cate are Dot alIlùwud te leave quarautine to

iwnied tîte land, this partictîlar pico was Irates ais lu S70. cointiluicate thea isease tu oCher herds iutil

aiways poor in appenrance, whiLst the rcst __ _ hcy have entirely recovered. Advicet r.

was very luxuriant ini its yieid. cetved thisd à , inf orm m@ that the déeave in

The course 1 would rccommeud for te flfl VfîV
buriut lantia at Ottawa is to sew eveny acre
in turnips that can possibly he spared, ani
tb food iany way ail thut eau be lcd; ail T1ORlONTO, CANADA, FEI3. 15 , 1871.

else te be ploughed in as inanure for a quc-
ceeding croit o! sprint, wbeat. Titis coursqe 14ew York State Cattie Disease.
was necoivitdod, where practcablo, in tItis
journal munte Lime since, and front inifonrma- The disecase titat ahowed itueîf a foiw

tien deriveci fron te resuit of last year's weeLa bgo i the State of Now York

turnipB being frozen up il, the fallil,~ tîis ,enl, t,, have spread etYoiiatrabl>',

land, and cotîsequently dccayed aud iicdt .1 .ud <ur neighbours are dealing witlî

manitre for sîicececding, cropa titis ycar, titere fi prom, tiy aud vigorcotsiy. Thoe

in nto doubt tîtat tho intre no obt.iîmied lbas ha béen ne proof yet givenl, however,
svroduced splendid resuits. Sci'erai people that the. affection tu question is fVit
whoin 1 weii kiio% give tus as a fact, antd foeot and moths disease, unzl wu aincerely
stai e that Liîey believe they are correspond hojpe that it nay prove te be oniy soute
igly recoxnpensed. for the loss o! the tttnnip Miidor an~d pgsting, diatemper. M1r.,

crop. M~ ~ orris, Cattle Conimissiomer of the

Coal Tar i.n Milk Ilouse Stqte and ciy of New York, bas tmade a
report on the intter ; and, after quotimu.,

'lo ilicE ditor. front EnglIifth authorities a description of

SIu,-Cau Yeu ittorin nie what wrill liuet h otsduouid-u; i i

tralize the smeli o! tar iii a brick milhu ceed&
bouse? 1 liait one built lat fail, and iin "'The State Cattla Commies»on, in view of
ordor to preserve the bricks, 1 geL thent t11660 f&CtO, hava been u[ntiting in th,,ir ef19rts
cotýted with tut on the oiltside freon the tu arrest the furtier spread ef Cio diseuse
founidation up Vo tie level o! tie greund, throughout thî Stite ; and Adjoining States,"
and thinkimg that whut was good for the ont- tirough thein Boards cf Agriculiture, baye

Bide woîmld bc gooci for the Ilem', I had tic heen aud are taking overy precaution to the
uuider side o! the bricks for te fleur ahe maienesd, se fan ashem pcweu excen'i. lu
coated, and then piastered oit top witlî tbia State the instructioni to the AatlbS-uft

ailowed t;u b. sent frein dairy cowa auffering
with the diseeas for 30 days, atrording ample
time for complets rscovery."

IlTlho Sy mpLe of this diseate, as giTuin
by Prof. Law, of Cornell University, -tes no
obvîouu that ary pertan rnay be able ta re-
c02f1Z5 it At oncee. An infectod animai ap-

peurs duil and libtlesa for a day or twe, with
tous of appetite, bild, in cows, a f.1iing off in
Lte qus.ntity of miik; hot, dry, mouth;
geiuding oi the teeth, snd drOOliDg; ttLder-
nýss of the udder, teats, and feet, producing
a larnenesa in the walk ; frequent t-aking of
tse <et, as if te get rid of nmre irtitatiug

ni a,-ter; on the second or third dsay. abund aut
frothiug î%t the month. amacking of lips, anti

toniguedlameneass snd the formation 0f buis.
terd in varions. éizes, up te an inch or mors
acrobs on the menti. udder and teats, and
betwecn. the hoots In one or two days more
thepe bliaters burat, leaving raw sares and

ofa.a e! use Akin ilu.ide, the tiçper lip, onl

tii. rcat of thie moutl,, the torgue, on the
tetm, sud bttWeeuî the 11oo48.

IlThfke diseburge an irritatirig fluid for a,
tinte, tiion acxh ovtr and heai up, in favoura-
bis cases, in froun. 10 ta 15 days. The wuok
beasts shculd b. well courished with zoft
mashes atîd gruels. Coohing, but flot purga-
tive, medicines ahould be plwen, -&rd the
sores waished wiith nome mild oatbolio aciti
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propratlon, or with a weak solution Of Bal- ing froin the dtiscaiio; that they woro too,
plate of zinc (white vitriol >Tiie disoharges sick to ho 801d, ana no ho touk taiein oz)
freont tho muth, soes ar-d sobais froin tho te Pou2likoppsit%; that, they fferc toc sick
uadr, teata, sud, feot are the sources ofin to bc sold there, and se ho druî'e thtn
fetion, tlien'fore tho stable, yardst and baek iiito the country, thrcuigh tho State
fence,% where sick catie are kopt shoulà b«Y f~N York, throuiîl the Staleo f Con-
conb tintly oleànsed and d iainfeded, witb î.thî,tuhlykîw îr u
hosv> cil of ceai tar and liitmc nooash1ing."_hu

tutîtug itady tmrlr.5ail eiong Ow.
lubl rp . M. orise~s 't 1 road for his rotting beas f roin

de W n sati4sactoriIy dünmnnaâtratud thst it tliiybd ti-m!Ad(nti:: (t:o qai diase] ws ei;OIy iýnprtoi fnn"s n

de IotilE a , trrrindou stoy M t llrison reorrts
Whero- deîî-by 'wyof a ù .de tt lic heard it ! And tMr risi

WliereNvistii> -b tiii d%3ýrý.j1rts tiha't ls3 trutil is «aiifc(r'
inifItftLd 1 lias thora beeti a littlo oi 6<1.301 lil8tniLted." And Mr. Grteo'.y prote,t.s
evlàd-net tu, this efft3cil 'Mr Morrin duce hîM.Mri is ' .oîdadt~
sîci prtt-nà te k&oi, titat tho disceaî caille ehtM.'orsla - -pr n h

frontî Cinada ; lie d',us net jretend to faunt in pettled. And '-\r. Secrotary of the.

kn.,w aisy one who knews tai it dia ; lie Prtîiy rep )rta th'it lie haq beon "roliably
doýà nt po ed t Ov an jeotidwok .intunmned" that the Canadians are the

-in1neis. And 11r. Secretary F eh sends
for his assu=ption; but ho croity aistune.A,( hi kstecioUodr aiit
witlhd'uî a jactîiul cf 0avidonco, thi ti. the dat.bofadhds otwti
f act ha3 be « &a.tiiuféctteriiy doînon IiainbofndJdsfrht.
"g etratê;d." Aîud ail thîs tune the alle gaeion is en-

tirety (lO3titt cf foundation. Th. ru iý.
And the N.wYork Trilp,îuae assumes , lotoee UaBa of foot aîîd mouth disense iii

Mr -Morris' :tsîmpitiûri te bo anapIe prol Canlada -alla t4uro n-ovtr ha brecn a c Ise
of the wholo story, and graveiy informah .) f it in the country within tIckrolee
itss readera tiat, "the Cattte Coaîiniationer

cf titis Stàtra P.UPOîvrS that the dliStato rfu ivn nu
4now prevalent umn- our lierda wna driotnael the U. S. conbuls in Can-

ada are oo probity and senst3-alid
de brought froin Canada" Xn. Dart, NMr. Blake and Mr. Shitv have

An!d io Secretary cf the U. S. TVeas. aIl reportod te their Governrment that the

aut usit theh)a8 or cun paoy aieas~ thing Li a complete, inisttaka-thai thero la

te the lS île Btry onf gravey onite no sucu di2ease in Canada, nor withi aU
te ie 15 S.Socrtar cf tat on he heir diligence eau they hear cf any one

30th Decembar an officii latter that, ceso cf the kind aven having been here.
'«having been, reliably informed that th~îey haas dpe adcaaint

eathe Unda es ubeni ith e d inon this effect, and appended it ta the fora
ci thf Canaîd Staere in sal e Domvinio t e, c d as the consular certificatu ln al
ect aaa hr tlesi apealt shipinents from, Canada te the United

a coaicerale xten," o denî IlStates. Shippers of cattie will theofore
necessary te prohibit the importation <>f have ne difiiculty ýn inaking their cuties
Caitie or ilides frei Canada unless each sa usual.
shipment je accompanied by a consutar
cortiticate that tia diacasu in net and The Suiffer.ers in the Great War.
has net receîîtly been in that setio)n of Sinco tho commencament cf the litrugg!e
Canda, anditliat ho> (lthe cousnl) is b5tween t th two powcrfnl nations ci Barope,

iatistiod that the importation laentirel> now at xvar, Englaud bas maintained a cou.
froe fr in disiuse." gittent rieutratity; but while the Govorn.
mid se urged, tia U. S. Scenetary of moent and people have i1. tained fromaany ln.

Stato accepts tia entire tale, and notifieu terf erence in the terrible cmntest, the active
ail the U5. S. consuls lu Canada thaf. the. éympathiea cf tho humace throughout the
asuggeaýtlenscof the Secretary of the Treasury land have heeu ovokied on bohalf of the n.
have beau adopted by Treasury nminuto, happy suiferons front the war, irrespoctive cf
and that thoy must guide tlîeniselves niatlonaliiy. The unanimity and zeal with
accordingly. which ail classes in Britain have lavlshcd mo-

Now, cauld amyliing ho more unros- oey and substance lu ald of Lbe eick and
ecîmehie thînu all this? The whcle fable wotinded ln tbis nieuruful conflic, or cf tle
cf the inîtroduction of til dis-eniper frei neipless famiios renderod destituto thereby,

Canaa reta pon he earBy satemntwhiio iL aff )rds a practical test imony ta thte
oafd brosI uprion the laary treNw benign Influence cf Chnlstianlty, Speatre Wel
cfrk gr.aison, ereta Ascftion wi f>)r the truc beurt of the nation, aud will ne-

YorkAgrcuitralAssoiaton, vho~ ieot a lsting glory on thain hisiory.
himsolf exlemsively engaged in the rear- Ail ranks, It in p!easing ta observa, have
in,- cf puro.bred Shorthorna. è1r. Hari- engagod la tliis heneficeut wark; for the
son heard that a dreyer frein Canada olaima of misery appeal alika te all. Bat &B
brought a herd cf cattia te Albany auifier. t l, the agrîcultural cl=~es in the beiligorent

G 1

couatriea on whoui the hoxvlost burdon o!
iiifferlng fallu, so it la fitting that tho sanmd
clase ln peacoful oommtunitiea ehould ha
readiest ta extend roeef A vory genoral
movient bas beon set on foot am.amist the
a-,,ieutuisti of Great Britain ta ald their
brothroii on the continent in thla terrible
.e-icg. Contribitions of food and eeed for
(titure etope, no groatly neecd, arc being
1'dI1vttd amqagst the f.%rnire, and transmit.
teil, under amp'o guar3ntees for the proper
distribution of the supply, to the country
now deo'oated by war

Siniilar ncticn in belng taken by aur Amer.
i !au nelghbour3, and the Ieading aigricultural
j îurriala Appeal ta Americau fanonr wi.h.
iicli earnestness an behaif of the (lepoiied

vi*ttmns of this flores and sanguinary conflict.
C3nadi5bns shonild not be bobina, in an enter.
prise sa benevolent. Sometbicig bas alrmady
been doue amongat us, more particuiariy by
the Germnan portion of our populton, ta &aid
their sufféring compatrif a in the fatlierland.
But it in right te bcrar ln -n'ri tl.t tbe
Preu-h peasintry %viil bo th. pr'eî ufler.
er3. Both natiûnsaliohv yndinc

but,,in ad-iition ta thia in &o.aîiiy

the fair fields of Franco has'e bc-., laitd wr.ste
by the detol7sting atruggla. %mud t1int, too.
at a time when tho couotrj} 4,.1 soe.rccly
emerged frrnm a perlid of igvicultural dii.
tress, the consequence of a- 1 n' unpre.
cedented drought. LLt t4s jîsuo »if tlea con.
tiiot ho what it imay, and lez itsq crid be over
s0 near, sera will ha the n, ed rf ? bce îas,
of preeent austenance, as well asr'f a.ied ta
repieoiEh the devaatated tieids aî ticon a%ý
spring returnia. Ait that eaiu ho sp:%rd froxu
the ahundance of more favuured c5untriea
will ha little enough te micet the eniergenclea
of tihe occasion M50,000, we are toMd, will
be required ta purobase ated ta ai>-' the land
in the distriot araund Metz 31ono, and otiier
a'ar.desolâted tracta 'w:ll ho leftin ne batteir
plight.

Srne publie action, iLlé is . bk% hopcd, will
tbe taken nmongst us in roforoncu to thiB ur.
gent mîitter; and the farmers cf Canada. we

1are weil assured, wili not be sloiv ta join ln
suoh à praotiosi thanksgiving for the heu.
ties of Providence, and in nîanifea:in-j a noble
l Christian syiathy by doing whut they eau
for the relief of their eoraly*aifliïcted brother
agniculturiste lu the coun.try uloat heavly
sufferng under the barrers of war

]2eath of lord Walsingham,~

Our latest British exch auges bringy us the
tidincs of the suddeu deathocf Lord Walsing.
hani, which occurred on the last day cf the
year. This nohicinan had won for Iiinisoif a
distiugtushed place amcngr the patrons cf
agriculture in Bnitain. By a judicious sys.
tomi Of iniprovernent ha succeedcd iii render.
ing fertile a tract cf land f-ýrmerly estcemed
poor, and thus xnateniallvy cuiianced tho value
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cf his estate. But his most signal achieve- Injurious te Vegetation," one of tho best
ments, with which his naime is most fre- and hanidsomest works of the kind in exist.
quently associated abroad, have been in once, and we are glad to find that it is about
breeding sheep, chiefly Southdowns. He 'te do so uch more. This Province too, our
successivcly served as President of the Royal readers will no doubt bo pleased te learn, is
Agricultural Society, and of the Smlithlield commencing the work by tie publication of
Club. In reference te his agricultural ea- reports on special insects in the annuial re-
reer the Mark Lane Erpres says :-" Lord port of the Bureau of Agriculture. As
Walsinghan w-as chielly fanions for his these, however, will se soon b in the hmandis
Soutlhdown dock, for sonte ycars past the o! the public, wc imcul say no moe respect-
most stccessful of any in the country. On iug tuen at presert, but will dlfer auy mmc-
the Home Fari, at Morton, which bas been ticof tiei tili theirappearaxce.
much improved of late by muarling and sci-
cutitic cultivation, there is a Southdown The Ynglish Cattie Shows
ilock which dates back for about forty years.
The shcep, however, were originally siall,
and when Lord Walsinglian first began te The nonth of Deccmber is selectecd in
think of exhibiting, lie was told that the soil Engiand for holding a number of fat cattle
was too poor, and that animais from it womuld mit poltry exhibitions, with reports of
always b beaten by those which came from whici cuir receut British exahauges la-e
better lands-as this at first wvas the case. been largeiy occupied. 'le chie! ef the
;kit some success came in IS51, at the Nor- shows, that of tio Smitifield Club iu Lon-
folk and Yorkshire shows, while since thon, don, antire Birmingham Show at Bingley
Lord Walsinglai lias continued te inprove lall have alrcady bcct noticet. At tue close
his position, tuntil at length, for seven tintes cf tie Siit(ieid Show, a circuinstauco c-
in cight years, lie bas won the Gold Medal curred iei croatet somo excitonient and
or Cup ant the Smithfield Club, culiininating inconveience. Ont of tir animais, wiîî
his honours at tie last two shows n ith the abolt te be takou awly, was discovaret te
Champion Cup for the best pent of shecp, of bo affccted with foot nd mntt) diseasc, ant
4 any age or breed' in tie Mall. The foun- tie further rc'uovau of cattie fron the yards
dation of thre improveient in tie Morton vas at once prolihîtet. Tie diseamet ani-
flock traces back to Jonas Webb, of Babra- mal wa siaughîteret, ant atr consîderable
ham, but constant resort ltas becti had te the dcly tie renaining cattlo were stîtTere< te
stocks of the Sussex in tltemselves, stîcli depart, as ne othar case o! tire disorder c-
as Messrs Rigdeuî, Hart, Turner, El: eî utrrcd. This detention interfoed soitewhat
anti loys." uitd o the Lexd show, w wich ras thus e-

orivcd o ture preen rt some o! tae finst
btate Entomologist for eassachcosetts.f ts
however, w are infortied tut ti exi.i-

e arc glati te learn thit Madssachnsetts tien -nt Leeds was renarkaby good, ant in
tas foliewed tire exaînpie o! se îîaîsy otiar 'e aoultry departatent tice Lodon Flh d

States, aîîd appointed, tlreîglt its Board moays that sh feod a collectiorc ut S

eurred whc crae sm x iteen lad

Agricultuce, our friand Dr. A. S. Packard, nover efore b n got together at ileds.
r, as its State Etonoogist. Dr. Packard lte it t ot e sa

e ~h furnther reva of cattefrom te Cysad
was ataie onc proibied Thediseasedn ani

s t rope as Palace Sho t is always coter tnsider take
wcll as in Auterica by btis rcsearclîes in tits tckaaîiw cog-ttc elat î

de the raini c al were slTered t o ita

bratuc of scieSce; ie is tle author os our o d frie d Col. hlassard, thugi ho lias
auide te tie Sttly of Insets," tie oly only u st chisînetcd a fresi start in his fa.
Aincrican text-bok es E.tomology, an w a vourit pursuit, was succesful iwih wanud
work o! grant v-alite te ail ie sttîdy or col- oivnetdatiot cards of some of Its birds at
lect imsects. Hie is aisûorele ef tire cditom-s et

tate ntomologit for aruett-Sydenlian, as wil as first an secod prizes
the Ametrican cNatural hulrlisr iii Dîtbliu. As usîtoitg £12 sterling- w-as

offrcd forsoune o! hi birds, which is eorthy
in ail its departinets, publishcd at Salceio n e ea remara god Oit in
Mass, by t e e xabody Aca en y et Sciso nce. m n oot ry deparen t the L n on

Wgilc we tender fr armst cor.atla, bore, ante realy ue r ttheur market value,

latioms te Dr. Packard upon hip appoithtrt tah
has taied aehighpre utratication turope achieved by the jidicious breeder.

freslh racogîtitiots ef the vaite of entemîtele Tire London Field furnisites -.orne curious
gical researches te the agricultural comiu statisti s t regard te tie Crystal Palace
nity. This i new, if we mitake net, the show, giving saoie idea o! th magnitude hf
seventh appointmcnt cf tho kind, made o! the exibition. Tiare wore-exhibitorA
late yens-s it tc tueighbouriug rcpîtblie, and 511; total numuber ef pens entercd, 12,030;
we dotbt to that cte long evcry State in number ol youltry pens, 1_36; contaiig
the Union -îvill fînd it te its imtcrest te on-. isîdividuial bu-de, 1,932; numiier ofpicu
gage oine active d zooo s entomologie , pans, S14, cotaiing 1,539 birs; total mi-
as leader in thi warfarc against its myri d ber of specimens, 3,471. Many of the birds
IM.,et foes. Massachusett has already donc wer of t gret, se of lsser value; but it
mu s ay t ese publication cf Htarris' tInsect h mae wel by assumed tbat the t-cal aggbregate

value of the entire collection would approach
£10,000. The pens in which the birds were
shown, if placed in line, would have ex-
tended te within 250 yards of one mile. As
evidence of the care and good management
provailing, we are inforned that only two
deaths occurred during the show, anong
this largo number of birds, and in these in.
stances the fowls were roupy whon they ar.
rived.

Ilairymen's Convention

In another columni will be found a report
of the fourth aunual meeting of the Cana.
dian Dairymen's Association. The executive,
on whom has devolvcd Lie arrangements and
preparations for the occasion, and the mem-
bers of the association generally, nay well
bo congratulated on the complete success
of this convention. The attndance through-
out vas larger than at any previous anuial
meeting, and the interest manifested in ail
the proceedings intelligent aind unflagging.
This decided iincrcase of the attendance,
after ail the attraction of novelty has passed
away, affords conclusive evidenco that the
importance of the dairy interest is becom-
ing more thoroughly appreciatcd; and no
ene who was presenrt, and narked the car-
nest and practical character of the essays,
enquiries and discussions, could fail te be
mpressed with the immense advantage of
such conventions, as a means of stimulating
enquiry and disseminating information. Ail
must have felt, morceover, that it was highly
desirable te preserve and more widely dif-
fuse the instruetion affordcd, by the publica-
tion of the proceedings of the convention and
other transactions of the association, and
will lo>k with much interest for their next
report, which will, it is understood, be is-
sted at an early date.

A noticeable feature in the recent meeting
was the high standard of excellence advo-
cated, and tie emphatic expression given te
thte conviction that dairymen must rest sat-
isfied with nothing short of the very best in
their appliances and processes, in order to
secure the best resuIlts.

Mtuch importance shouîld be attaclied to
the suggestion thrown out in the annual ad-
dress, and embodied in a subsequent resolu-
tion, concerning the desirableness of provid-
ng, in connection with the proposed model
farms, instruction in dairy husbandry. A
dairy farm, net to compote with factories,
but te assist themu by conducting experi-
nents in crops, breeds of cattle, feeding,
and in ianufacturing processes, could hardly
fail te prove a great advantage te this im-
portant branch of agriculture. Some pro-
ect of the kind, it is te ho oped, will be
irefuilly considered and wisely carried out.
The action taken by the convention in ai-

ering the constitution so as te permanently
fx the place of meeting at Ingersoll, willnot
pass unchallenged, and will naturally croate
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disippointnient in the eastcrn dairy dis.
tricts; but wve trust wvill net diaturb tho har-
mony cf tho association, or impair its gcnc.
rai îîsefuliess. Ingersoil is undoubtcdly the
prescrit centre cf the dlairy rcgieu, and the
nicat convenient gathering place for thc
largest îîuiber tvugagcdi j tlu. departinent
o! farninig. MVheîîever factories have bc.
coune suilfiîntly iiil<mcrous ter e.\toiiive, and
the dairy indumtry is adequatcly dcveloped
in the, e.îsturnl secti-1n cf tIse Pro% ilîee, there
is ne %escî hy ýiwîîi1ar mîciîc~lel et
bc lielil at IUpele. .1e el- cl sowhcrc; aud ths
in» ne spirit tf riv.îlry, but in perfect fritendt-
line-a .and brotherhood, and ivith the hcarty
concurrence aîîd aid cf the diryirnen of o-,
tord, Pecrth, ami other we4terr coutieïs.
Uet it not lie furgatten that el union ix
strcngth," and ce-eperation the essene of
the inoderitsý tstein c,! dairyinîg.

P~ote.; 0o1 tle Weather.

The înonth cf January hias net been char-
acterized by auy great departuro frein tie
average %veatber cf the se.ucn. On the 123rd
and thrcc sutccssive days Uic country exile.
rienced ene cf thosu extreme, viôita.tions cf
cold whîch, by thote at a distance, is censi-
dercd the normal condition cf a Canadlian
winter. This brie! accession cf cclii rcduccdl
the mnca» cf the menth sonîewvliat beiew tire
avecrage; othcriwise the weathcr lias becru, on
the whoe, mild and pleasant. :Mucli cf the
mnow in the neiglîbeîrhood cf Torento and
wostward has melted, and the greund ta
barer than farniers; would wish, on accounit
pi tlieir wiîter ivlicat. But there je time
enoIîgh yet te, supply a suflicient coeriug cf
this efficient noîî-coîîductor before the alter-
nato freezing, and tlîawiiîg temiperature cf
thc latter end cf winter conces on, ani which
àa more to be drcaded than steady cold.

The records cf the Toroitt Obscrvatory
ihow tbic following. resuits

The ica» tezuperattîre cf the înenth bas
been 21 0 3, wvhich je 1i S belon, the ave-
rage, ani 3 ce cuider tIau Jaituary, 1870.
The hîghcct temperattîre ivas 460 4 on tIns
13tIî, snd the coldest 13 0 -1 bclow zero on
tire 23rd. 'The iî'armest day was the l3th,
with an average cf 39 0 7; the coldeet the
23rd, with the vcry loiv av'erage cf 5 0 7 bu-
lciv zero, beiîîg tlîe .zldest day since Janu-
ery, 1SIJO.

Rain feu on six days, and amouitcd te
0.864 luches, being only about two-thirde cf
the usîîal quantity, and about oue-quarter cf
what feul iii January, 1870. This ie compen.
satcd by tho quantity cf snew whiehl feil on
twenty-ouc days, and amounted te 43.6
inches, heing 27.7 inches in excess cf the
average, al»d 12 inches more than January,
1870.

There was ouly one clear day, twenty-twe
wholly clouded, and ciglit partially se.

The 'wind lias bec» very variable.

PLUMS.

AIl vurieties of plunsuccccd wetl. Indeed,
_____________ __________ both soil and climato accm to bo adrnirbly

EI)Tî>11-1.W. IIAJ., adapted to the <lcvelopinent of this fruit. No
i aieties4 have beîî found to eu t),) tender.

I~i1.i,1~)iti~1I III 9)1F lI'I L .I. L~i Th'le sort8 nmuet pibpttltr and prolitaldeare the
IAi 1 l %I1 911 ii IIV, LN-I Vý I' PI~ItS urple, Jeffersonî, Wa"Ikington,

.L *înlarJ, <IcnGage, Reinte, &~~i. .

Fruits iii the Buron Fection, j,àa anÀd VeI Egg.
î~~~Nt~ IiI .4 TE ~ ~ l oine, part.i of this divisioni, ett~tit!tlar1:

U~I~'S,.~'i, TI V 17I~T ~ ~T i~~ ni the i ostuty of Huron, the vuuîlie nd'
MRV 9N LAir lekkL-t are hut littie known, andl have

ml~c ~S (IIEV <Iii>ia~~<~u~. . Ud îît ag yet iiivnuvî damage. it theiUuit

%4 aihî,ltmi theâe troubles of the pluin graiver
(Prom Romp(ri o~f Fruit Crotte 1-,' .1 î'.ti..n pl cvail.

f'or lNYo.") c : î

.1111,11Y). 'L;t zîîîîîda a'tt-intitn lias bectx paiui to thv
Tlke inoPst popiular varietics are th'q 14i <i'uijaiatsbv anybc

.Xctraehau, Early 1 larvest, Atnerican (;oleIl jconItenIt m ith tho l<cîtib~lî sort, ivhich is verv
lluIssct, llholl and reNig t. Lai-rncep t abundatît, bears wcll and is very hiardy anI
leanieîîio or Siituw Appale, G;ravelldeinl, l"-i healtlîy. iîîe report tuic fluer %arietics a,~
l>ippin, lKeswick todliiî, and l)ulllss of liîaviiig kLen planted, and succedîîî- %vell üài
(>Idenbiîrgh. figlut s',îlc,, and naine the Black Tartaliai

Those thotîglit moït prolitable for inark et ClIevelanîd Bigarreau, Napolcon 1lgaa au
are the fulwn -tdAbtraehan, Faneu ellwSaî,,(wr,ô o~,&.T
Nt. Lawrence, Graveribtein, Pall Pi pisî, dou îî n t sceus tu bc any troublc ma the soeýrtm
Bialdwin, Ilhedes Island Grceîig, Harly of iinseuts or diccasca of the trc.
li.rvest, Ncrtherrî Spy. %Villiani's leavourite îîA:î, &v.

andi I.stoîî Pi1ppmn.
Every reply stated that "1none " were toc The peacla tlirives 'ti ll wherc lt libas t ie

tender, ivith the exception cf Johni G. îFran- bcîîce.it of thes aiiielioratitng o-tfc,t3 of tu
cis, Esq., wvho states that the Baldwin, King wvater, and tise kinds usitally grown ii i the
of'I'oxphins County.indlîedcl Lland Gýre. Niagara and Erie divisions are the favouritu
ing are too tender, sorts. But when once remoed frlin the in-

There is ne diseasû of the trc mentioned. tunue of the water the climatt iâ tue scv.ni c
Mr. lileclasha.n says that the prevailing anid the peaui fails.
winds are fron the south.west, and that tir The quince, apricet and niectaine can be
consequence thc trocs are frequentiy mnade te grw whcliroyer the licach i vll floureslh, but
lean te tho north-east, and suicl trous arc they are net inucli planted.
liable te bave the bark on the south*west The strawvberry flourishes lue nda the
aide of the trîînk scalded by the siu. Ire Wilson is the favourite, sert, next te it NvilI
suiggests that iwhen the trecs are planted theyconthTrmped adadRusl'

bc set out leaning tewvards the south.west a rlt.

little, i» erder to ebviate this ovii. Mention Baperes hrvrpatd bv rw
is adeoftheborrthe bark-louse, cater- ivell and borne abundantly ; liewever, very

pillar and codlin moth, but their ravages do tleaeninw ldoe thvebu

not as yet secra te have heurt vcry serious. ,,iven te this fruit. Those whe have grewn
The great înajority faveur sprint, plauting. 0rnkesOaîadPuaepi

Dwarf~~~~ ~~~ tre al«e»pane m ts ne gratilied wvith tîze rcsuilts, ivhlo sottie colin-
report troun bae bin pel, theug ente Ior t plaint is malle -%here the oid Antwcrps havereprt hei asdoig iell thugl on ortwobee» planitue, that they suffer frein the -win-
complain that the dwarf pear lias net donc ter.

weii. ue Engish varietice of geeseberry arc
PPARS. here ineli afllicted wîith xniidew, and nec prc-

Neýý varieties of pear are r<ipertedl ns tee ventive, las been discevered, theugli the use
tender. The Bartlctt, Fieiiiish Beauty, Dear. cf suiphur, a muich, of sait bay, and putting
borni's Scediing, flucheas dAguene i boards under the bushes have bec» tîzouglit
of Winkfield, and Fondante d'Automne, or to be of semte benefit. The Ilouglitonl Seed-
Belle Lucrative, are nained as niost profitable ling is mentiened by al], save eite, as exempt
fer msarket. front mildew, and lie says that for soute

Ail varieties are niaxed as hiardy. years this sert ivas badly mnildeowed, but, to
The fire bliglit is speken of as bcing very his astonishînent, this year the plants are

destructive iwhen once it mnakes its appear- loaded with clean fruit.
ance, and the slug ie found on the leaf, but Tho blackberry growe wild iii suris abun-
net te any serions extent. dance that very littie attention lias heent paid

.Mr. MNeGlashant says that the lands i» the te the cultivatien of this fruit. The ncw
flear Creek Settiement, and many farms on Rochelle or Lawton, the Kittatinuy and the
the Detroit River, are admirably suitcd te Wilson's Early have bec» plant cd te a limited
the culture of tho Standard Pear. extent, and ail succced well.
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Ctirrants of ail kiwis succeoti woil andi.
bear abundantly. Tho favourite sorts are
the White Cirape, Cherry ani Bliack Naples.
Tho saxvily worin lias Iattcrly inlado its ai).
peric thero and dloue considerablo injury
ut soîno gardons. The reniedy wbhichi la
recoiiiiiinutio is whiite liellebere.

O RA CES.
Tite foiiowing varieties of grapie have bcen

planteti, the four vàrieties first lianied. Iby far
the iiiost -Mierally, viz. -Dl arCon-
cord, Clinton, 1sabella, 1lartfoid Proiic,
Catawha, Logan, Robecca, loua, laraella,
Adliroîîdac. Rogers' No.4l5 anti 19, Allen*s
Ilyl>rid, cruvelillg &c

M[ot asesstate that notte have be6n
founti te o to tender, tioiglit the Isabella
aind Swcetwa,.ter arc quite hiable to ho ilnjiied
by te %viît.r. Oiie person fouînti the Deia-
Mware andi Conord, wiveî lie p)lanteti ii a
shelterod situation, and which miade a vigor-
olle grawth, te 1)0 kihicti bacek very badfly hy
the wintcr. rhe Ciiaton, Delaware and
Concocd, are nalueti by uearly ail as heing
perfectiy hardy. Thtose varietios %vlicli den>'t
ripou latur titan tho Concordi are reporteti te
ripen weli every ycar. fe isease is reported,
aud but very little couxplaint of insects.

Clay andi day lins secui to bc the pr~e-
dlomlinanIlt sola of this division, divorsilied
with litiges of liglitor soul. Ustiaily fruit
trocs thrive botter %vhenl planted o1t these
higlier grotnds, anti wii nier tho lahzes
escape the late spiing frosts. 'Mr. Adanîson
says that the ainount of rini-faîl at Goderieli
last yearwas 23 1-10 incites, sulow nielteti 10
iuchtes, antd the extromnes3 of average temnpora1-
titre S9.06f Faretiheit, te 10.8 ; sky cioude d
57.6, Clear 42.4. This division is evidentiy
weil adapteti te the cultivation of the appie,
pear, plin, cherry, curraut, strawberry,
r3spberry, blackberry, ni soule Va"Iioties of
grape, espccially in the vicini+,y of the litho,
'where inany sorts will thrivo îxnd'bear ivel
which fail in the interior when beyond the
benign influence of watcr.

Mxr. McGlsiîan sitys that hoe bas hoaird. of
soveai ecdingapples for wvhich great excel-

lence is clainied by their owners, but net
havîng liait an opportunity to test theirnierits
ne doos not think it dcasirabhe to cal] the at-
itntion cf fruit growcrs t<> theiu.

This division comprises the Colintios of
Peterboro', 'Victoria, N.iortli Ontario, North
Yorli, Northi Pool, ilaiton, North Wcliig.
ton, 'Northi Riffing of W'entworth, WaNttcrloo,
North Oxford, North Middleex, Perth, anti
thio!i portions of Bruce anti Grey 'which a~re
r-cutovcd froin the influence of the laite.

Tite foihewing varieties are rceommiiendde(
te o pIitteti frr inaritet in tho order naineti
bclow, Yi%. -Early luavest, Nortiioru Spy,
lioie Islandi Creenitg, Yaiiieuec or Snow

.Applc, Bawi.n, itedasltrtc,%n, Spit7zcnburghi,

American Golden ilussot, Roxbury Ruesot,
lIawthortionei, Keswick Codiu, Fali Pippin,
St. Lawrence, Swaar, Early Strawberry anti
Duchoas of Olde;tbitrglt.

Tho followingô sorts are put tcwn in te
order of their reoexatendation for itarditiooti,

vi.:Northerta Spy, Faiuxeae, Ainorieai
;oliti Russet, Talnian Sweot, Rhode Islandi

G rooniug, iox bury Ruset, Red Astracai,
Early Il arvest, Baldwin, Ranî11bo, Swaar,

Spî zcberhFail Pippi n, St. L awrence,
Duchess of Oîdlenburghl, Colvert, lltwthiorin.
doit1, Pontineo Cris<', Kosviclk Cofflin, ilibston
Iippin, Wttreouer, l3olleflowor, Mie'
Bhît:hl, Kinig of '1'cntpkills Coltnty anti Craveît-
steizi.

late. The curculio Btings the fruit and
causes it to fail prematurcly. T1ite Lomnbard,
le the most popular mîarket plunt of thein ail;
noxt to it, thotigl only incntioned hiaif as
îuauy tintes, are the Smitli's Orieatis and
Yellow Eg

Mr'. Bessey says t1iat they have a pluxu
îï-own as tho "Dzyfoot " pluin, wlucli is
nuyer 6tung by the curcullio, anti txe~ tree
nteyer ai'ected. with black-knot, andi that it
is a prolillo variety. The-biack knot is very
gIeneûrAiy couilimc(1 of throughout this
division.

Otily the hardy -Norelles anti Dukes thrivo
Nwelt thiroughloit this division. Tite Lentish

lit sente pa3rts the cotihin mnoll bas injuretd or counion pie cherry is rocouanoittiet by
t'le fruit coîtsidorably. 'l'lo baîrk-loîse is tifteen difféerent replies; lio otixer varioty is
ntost troublosomue oxt titoso trecsî that, are itunjleti baif se oftetx.
lantcd on danitp cohd. ,rout, wvhieh causes

ain uitheahthy state of = rc, andt mnir it 'ie ho Maydtike, Black Tartarian, Eton,
n'lack Ilbec catI tajo!oî aigarrea oft Khi n iqht

Teityr s ojeet e te tacks <tf titispitt int Early 1lack, ire utotitioneti by a fuxv, the
T~vntyt C oiv tiepeeotc eara rder iu which. tiîey are luit dowit idicating

pianting, anti twe say cither sprint, or fail.
There is considerabie diversity of testiniony theear fraunc Bit1riu sots re ecihi

%viti regard. to dwiarf trecs; soute, indeci te Ilatat irreitsrsaegxoai
greater xiiîtbier, sttn . .a dwarf trocs 1spoken cf as boing toe tender.

tirive weIl whieî proporly careti for ; otLhors 1 3rta Cftehrwteeietocar
that tltey faiiI. not ailowod to branch out near tho ground,

t'EARS. ,is spolze of by toie ; axit a fon, speak cf the

l'car trcs have not beon generafly pianteti shgat pi ottefno
iii titis division. li soinxocf te replies it lb Mr. Bossoy qays the quiîîce gtrowa% well in

statoti that thoy hxave failcd. The variety Esqucesixx; andt Mr. Glray saya it grows about

inost poptîlar la the Fleinish. Bcty afcri Woodstock. The peaclx anti quince are aise

ii te ortior nameti, tho Bartlett, Scckel andi grown aroxînt B3rantford to, a v'cry Iixnited

Louise Bonne dle Jersey. extent. Mr'. (Jowherd is expcriîniexting with
The Bartlett, Sheidoii anti Duchesse d'An- soeeclig Vhich promnise te lie more

golono ae oîtotibMr ksy, as hardy and cf fine quaiity. But, i'tlt thes
bein tooboudr. r. Iicksn sys lme exceptions, lte pe.eh, qitince, aricol t

tender sorts are too numnorous to iaention,aati noctaritte, are seloin grown wilhin this

Mr. Patto.son says that thocir iaxue is legion, diviOe.
yet utest -f the thers say Ihat tlxey are not Strawberrit-s do wcll. The Wilson and
awaro ha n rctctîdr Triemxtpho de Gantd ire evidexttly lte two

The llartlott, Flcxuish, Ieauty andt Lotîise puîlar sorts, andi for xxîrket tho Wilbon.
Bonite <le Jersey, iii the ordor given, are the Mr. Stevenson, G.uelph, sitys, '« 1 consider
sorts wltich are niost frcquently naincti as the Agricuittîriat the xn'>st profitable wvhore
being profitable for mîarket, thîougiî a large a large yiohti in desireti. 1lt~as proveti with
ztxtmiber cf tito replies do0 net itant aîty sorts. nac after five years triai t e h ie, înoat hardy

Maxîy diti iot give te nîaines cf te itobt kZitd, i hav'e, the planlts forxiiagii large s'tools,
hardy variotics, but cf these4t naîxtet the fol-. î tever killiixtg ont liRe titu Wilson, ant i nany
hoxving occurred. te inost freqtuently and in ut lier va'iclies after thie seccond ye. Mr.
the order giveai bew, viz. :-Uartlitt. Patterson says thto Uil8on, &C., &c., hlave
Fleîuish, 1caunhy, Louise 1'oiiitn, Seckel anti (loute very baiffy these twi yc;tr8; want soine
Dearbortî's Scdung nw 'inti.

Thte lire-buigbt is bte clisc;îse xuost f re- l'aspherries are net gecîalhy grown. Timo8e
quently ittentioneti. Two oppal, of injury who ]lave bceu trying, tlîcmn Econ te give the
front frost in winter, anti a vcrjy few of slg prefcrcnce te the Redi Antwcrp, Brinckhe's
cxi the Icaf. tOrange, Philaicipia aud Fraxîcoîi.

x'LMS.Tite Enigili vatietie of goncerry are
I'iums goncorally succeeti well. Ille va- fouitil te bc vcry sutIjc-t te miltiew. One. or

rioties thiat £cin te ha the ineat fre. two speai of succectiing witii thcm, pax'ticu-
quenbiy pianteti are the Lombard, Circoît iarly on clay sWi, ail the mit say that ouly
Gagme, Intperi-zi Gage, Yellow Cage, Vol- the lloughiton anti Do)wninîg cari' bc reiied
low Egg, Si.tht's Orleantis, 1>ain-oo, Wash- upon. Tîmere docm net secîn te bo any sure
ingtou anti Jeffersont, ii te ortier niund, prevetitive of bte xildotlw. Vcry Iligb exlti-
The oîîiy variety xxtcxtioncdI as beimtg vaticîx, close prînimg, the froc tnec cf suiphUr,
tenîder ie the Coc's Golden D)rop, hy Nir W.V andi mulching the g-ouud undor the buahes
S.axîderson, Who AMIS aleo that iL ripeins tou a-re reconmncîded. as bexxg of bendit.
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fllackbcrrie8 are ilot muchel grown. Sevoral Buit wu cau, picscrvc our huomes froîî thme
Siicik of tilt Lawvtoil as a failuire ; but Mr. 1ppeoraute <if being cheu4rless wihout rtin*
Ferrier, of Fgssays that it istceceds Weil ning Bileh riaks5 of that moosi, fear1fill of .111
titero. Oie or two art, tryiîîg the lNittatinny ciren5saileso)iated Jirt.sîit. 't Imere
mud tVilboii' Earlv. and sp)eaki favonrably are pleiity of places4 for cirecpsÀlu vinleS anid
thus far. l)eautiîtul trêes aitd gor.-cous floivrsi, ai. lit-

.Ail v'iiE:ctivs (if ctirrati ti-e, % CHl ; but whoe love is otai']C u it

ivithin LtLe, jast few ve.îri the sawily wvorhsî

his (lu<it)LE A little iliJ'uly te the icaves of the
tiirraLt andi goobcblerry, iii soute ]'s

Maiiy vark~ties of gr.îpe have bieu platitue,
wîic tiacr :3iitability is beimg tiiid. Th'ie

COl'O* I, (iiittLJ, D elawareC, I1laLtfil 4 roli-
fie, Isaholia, Diatia, Jto"ers' No.3 -No. 4,

No. 1.5, No. i J Airia, Nortiieri» Mhus-

cadiuiet, ±'criniL, t'i>ruucopia, Caniada aALd

p.ratt, aie iiitOL'liii tite L l:as rilleil.
ing, everyçsaoi

Mention 1î slah ted < if multw (il tile fx t:a,'c

avid fruit.

Tihe retI Qpitler, thiîrps fldcaî.h ea

liec*tl are spoI.e. (if by a few, hut they du)
nuL eeii ai voLt toiiave been fctnud vtn'y

troulsiOL, excelit inL the -,iciiiity of Paris
The stil whlichî sceins te o e st tire.

dominant ini theocrcliards of Luis.eection, anîd
upuîi wcc'hl tie apple, pinîi aîîd uxoar thîrive
beat, is a1 cay leani1. Ail recomîiicnd that

time soul for orchards ho wcehi dIrainodý, or eue
lhavmîîg, a poroits 5iLh.soiI

Ctixnbing Vines on Dwelling Hfouses.

Mfr. Il. T. Williains readl lii article hufore
the INew Yor'k Fruit Growers' 'Chib, ont
Clizning Plants a,- belia tg) ]toute a(lorii.
mient, iuli h h o lesays

''Our newx bîiit limunses, xcith ail titeir cia-
borate decorations anLd iniposing, dosigits, are
SURl clîccricas uintilli nelcwcd. and softeuod
by te gcxuial te neli antd presence of mature.
The wotl, brick or stone stand out iii angu-
lar outîline, haro and liard, aud lznclz the une
tlini icedfrl to hieigliteii thoir ciTect. Let
thoun h bcNireathedl iitI eliîîihiug Vices, and
lot, thecir cornîers ho hiuli unier the Jelicate
foliagc or brilliauît fliwers of tic vire, miel
atrchitectuire auJ nature cominLe iu hiarmîu-
niotis propoertions Lu liroduco thLe hiighcst pic.
turiesîue ect c

Il1, t, .it Ire a th 0 :iw.,ti t ý,ioft on e.trthI, w% 1II

eli alit stofte! ail t ile rut1edlattes vs wth

avld tbnii 4~i d.tt thc Jm.rdthi-'zîv-
iîîg siiiligitt sèli e: e:L [ tinE:l e, 11'V#2

scorcimh, eoer gflaiximI'

'i : îbr

tii-t, tI, bu La s itSfot ]icc heoE:ratli. CAItL'

v.t i in t lits eiiitîy. Ol)îe retoifor tiî uc-

g Liec. tel tlii ilRit lIIiLt nai' ld3' I ; oa d lit

tbu f.tv t 1 le o. t il iihuis iîai 4i'iLg(xtf

It is % ci v: lieon SilEtl tiLit olui' tIu illil

r-e.ive.1 &tîiL-r for a muit trc of ans' kLîd;
%% bat mîlLb the dwdvclers ini ouir cites have al t

thme poor, dry, anid uftti nci mt :o~
frein acrosa the scas, and thost Nviio Vive iii
Uie c.uiltry cither g. m\thoiiît or dt'pendl rn î>oi.
wliat tie chldren iîîay chanîce to laid ini the

N% ooîlot. Aîiothcr reasoît why tlie fillert
bas iiot heeî mîort, gencrallygrown is that thLe
fewv efforts that have beeninade have miot becti

stuccessfiil. The treci scin tu grow xuîeely
for a fcw ye.rs, butl t Io notcontiatie to thrive,
an<l CVeLLàt:Lliy (lie.

Th e kîsral Veto Yor/. er says that a gentle-
maxi in Brooklyn, S. Y., inipurteld a iiitrùber
of the very bost varieties, aud planted ont arl
acre of thein. Thmis %vas twonty years ago;
for about te» yecars they grow Iiiîoly, anid bore
lieavy crops, but at -- bout tlîat tiîi thcy ho.

egal to 'bo affeccd witiî a bli-lit which soon
destroyeà t'hein, evCfen icsi iXICILs in diain.
etcî'and tell fect lîigi. This sconis to ho the

hstr f allattexnptsto te row the hilbert. If
alitv 

ac <me bas iiîride a tria-LI of thein ini Canada,
WC slioîili ho very griad to Iicar front sueli of

tirexpericuice iii this mnatter.

WC' have CjLtfit! ubovie Iltaî~~th
or.ler te caution ouir r.a<lcrz agnimîst the f7911Y Clat >V aUxe VOY a-tuic Itr lenrtumc . î
of coveriiuu thîcir edwolliiunrs uith v'illes aid 1'ý "' m hiethr forccdl ho as to lîlooni in ad.'
orce.rs iii this cliuate. It îîimy lolt x'cry
pretty, ho hig-iiy p<eiasentimnîtal, and
ail that; buit it is alo iiigliy proju(iciail to'
tito licilih of te iuiatcs Avu'ea
lieuse, iîx 0cr clitîmatc, is always daunp, dlaff.,

auiduuuiuolsete,'weredisoase coînes oftell.
est and tarries longest. The iighicat cern-
hliocl effect cf nature ana architecture is toù
duariy purchua wlien pai-à for by tho
hecaltli or lifu of ourze1vcs <or of tlîoi.e dcarcu'
itian life. ]Botter far ti.-t cuar lîOUSe3 StAd
ont in thte open sunhiî"xili ever so auîgu.
lar outline, thian hobc fcc and softcncil
Iby the tonul of discuse ortme dairk piliions or
dcatlu.

vaiwi tii tîmir uiatural sesuor growiî uitb-
o. t .. 'uiillicat, and aliowcd Lu ioui at
theîî uzmal tiiiie oif ioweriîig. Timere is often
a Selle City of fiowers botweeuî the bulm auJ

hieiding plants, 'chcre a few 1iruha lin pots,
ptuuîgecl in the suil, ean bc vcry advauîtage.

011-iv eniployca, %rd reuxîoved wq soon1 ab
Umici; caîity begimîs te fadle.

Thie blhrabs cf twe scîcsons' growth ara thme
iio.it foir putig in pots, urbicli rnay ho donce

in fli mcîiith oi Octouer, unt gootistan
Ii',cn, uveiluic wlth abolit one.ialf of par.

tiiciliy 1-OUt lcd auanro anti kea[ moula Tbicy
'cviii meot thrîivo wil ini puor soil. The roots
shxoidi o ruit ini ucry aparingly, auJ. the pot

bo l.îrgo enoligli to lhoid Lte roots nicely.
After p)ottîing they nuay ho plcngcd iii spent
tan oer iii %vell dLaind soil, aud protected se
tUiat tic pots wîll niet ho iîîjured by froet.

DILrîîlq the followilig sûason tliey iviii lowcr
fî'ucly, anid after thoy ]lave served tiLeir pur-

pose for dueoratioîî, inay bc pitiigcd out of
ULE: nay AiL 8oine suinîy apot, rCquiring very
littie attenition bc.yon, %in occasional 'va.
tel hy~.

If dIest (i tu fuice theiii ilito b)oumn, tboy
Alidiîtc lie growîîi elle Buuminer prcvaouisiy ini

potsi, iii îî 4cr to lie certain of succeûls, anîd
n Li! taen iii for foroi-lx, let the change ho

~ra iial u iffîîle, with very little ]ioat,
eise thc Llîî%c r biids wiil drop clir witboîit

olpetiuuig; -tittl givo pIintý (if lîglit aîîd air,
anîd keep tie roots smIIfhieeîîUy suppiied with
9L10I.bttie

The d1-ub!e tiowcring, petch is atîîobt beaui.
tuii andi useitul plant for forcinîg iii pots;
,iothe dwarf doitble »ftowering Alimmùnd, the

rose :îcd1 white vatrioties;; the Prunuîs Trilo.
bata, Lte ;ca Quinuo auîd the Wigelia
rîmse.t. AUl these, witli a little care, iay ho
îxîaile mo.si charrniîîg objects, and if gradu.

uliy coaxed<, as iL t e radiier tmai foretd
ito blooom, will inalze a beautiful dispiay.

After they havo (louo biooîning, and as
s'oen as tilt iveatiier lis hocoîiie -ivarni and
settlid, they niay ho taketon ct-doors,

Ipluingeff to tiîe rini, top-(lreSssOd with soine
garni richi dressing, and frecly exposod te sar
and Lain. If the woather shocuid bo dry,
they nuay neeil watering during tlio growing
soasoil, but not aftor the fîrst of August.
Trenteo iii this cvay, tlîoy inay bo is id for
forcinig two or thrce tintes, af tor which thoy
înay bo plarited. out) anid a fresh lot put in
p)ots for the niext wiimtcr.

Painting Trees to Pré teot from Mica

Teo the Edcior.

Sir.,Sone tirmie aige, 1 53 an article in
the CNîÂFARUNIFR about protectiîîg trme
froui inico -%vith -whiite Iead, linscod oit and

j icmphlakwliclî is a rcgîîlar pinit, and
would do '%croli, lîcing ciîoap anxd haîîdy, if it
i,,ai votir coi roq on lent ««Observer," says,
good !or Mie trcex as 'cvcU as a prc.tctiotn
aginist the inice. But, n tlîat point, saine
of yocur reztdcrs hazxe dnubts, wchite lead
hoixig a pî~n

Non'. if voit know tmat there is no dlanger
te tice tret; freux the use of it, lot us kiîow ms
soc»asposile and oblige a îurnbcr of your
eulbscribers

GAFJ£IOUS.
%Va have uievor tiscd wite Icad paint ini

tie way. WC know it is good te paint ovor
ial-0 <'nLq ti.d 'cvonnds, to kccp out sun ami

rmVU, but vinuit z1ay that it is gooed to paint
i.vt.er the bark, antl that tva know thore a no
danger. WVill " Observer"l picase tell us for
ltow inany ears lio lias used it, and 'whotmer
the bark grow3 frcely ucnaer it 1

iii- Sbrubs in Pots
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Xeeting of I lie Western !Jew York russet, espeeialiy towards the blossoin end, bitrgli it lias not seiexud to, bc as vigorous

Horticulturae society. an<l thieki y sprinkled witli sinali broivi dots. -nd productive as at Rochester, aiîd whether
Thîe tleslh ïS yellow, juicy, aud rieh, wîth a the troc lias sufficicuît vital ferce to endure

The regiul-ar animai ineetling -,-- îhîî in sprb'htly sîîb.acid flav'our; quality best. the rigors <if our cliiiiate andi ripenl suelh fine

the City of Rochîester, oit \ e(lnesdaýy an~d Thu înicl wu inust say for the fruit, wlîiuli fruit la yet a inatter of experînent, but onte

Thursdlay. the 1Stx zinid l'th of Jaury, Wcevre peruîitted not only to sec but to weiI Nçortit the trial.

IS7 I. Treasalreatudneoion-taste. Wlîethcr the truc la vigorous, Pro. riheru vee, thrc aite of iogers'

bers -and a fille display of fruit. Tîerc%en i cr eutive, aiid hardy, wu caiuî tell. T1hîosc grapes exhibited in lie Colidition-Nos. 1

more thalî eightv différîent N iricties of al wvho have the troc for sale cdaini lent every- j .111( 9 and Salent. Thîcsù hîad kept perfecýti.N

pies o»1 the tables, soine of thoin weI.noing tt eau bue desircdl in all these parti. withoiît shirivelhiîîg, aud ivitholit aîîy 1085 oz

and 1Io1M-tlied sorts-apples that have tak'eî nli, but the troc lias net yet beeni plaîîted flavoîîr. lîîdced, there is uo difliculty in
fast hold on public esteoi for their iian foi' siili lcniffli of tiîne lu suieh varicty of keepîng grapes all wviîter. There is a ditYe-
good iiîi.ilities, azid that are likely te reîîiîî sll claniates and e.\p:stircs, as to warranit renee 1ndoilt iii the heopiiîg qîîahities of

hligh in favotir for muany geîîcratioîîj yet to an vi» poiie adcnrleve"asr rales, 501110 keepîîîg utîrhyîîi lonîger
coDe tin ontis points. Those who wish te thaîî otiiers; but if the fruit lie perfectly rp

Perhps irs alongthee, s atabe fuittest thiese quîestiolis woul do 10Well to Phlnt whcn zgathîered, and be, kcpt iii a dry atnio-

for intr ue, e iay aiîe or l tlîrs varietv. for if it shoul(l succeed ii their sjîhere anîd at a, 10w teînipei'ature, thîcre la no

knowni and higlîly lirizeti gw.ivzite Pontineî lîanius, they vi1have secired a inuit of grcat Itroulble whîatever ln preserving tîei. It
Orie.Itnede mo erldîî; îîe~ I ddlienct.~ will at onice lie Seu tlîat the cuxlai' is not

was ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ( tiae wnti al iloî vx ad Ait e îwapeias sIowîî, ralsedlîy Mr suitable laefor kcepi" grapcs, the air
to esînat it nanebu it fajîliarforîîJacobi Moore, of l' chiester, vhîieh. lie had oo- bt'ing too inoist. T1'le laest place is lin tlîe

aîideciîinateo rssie coat ithî fains ar feep. taiuied by lîybrîdisiiig the floxbury l-.usset aliprovided ji' eaulie bce'pt froc froîii

eniîîg tinge on1 the w'rin eîîeîc whîere thîcaun wîith the XNorthcri Spy. The fruit dtiti not, frost. Let tlîeiîî li ripe, dry, cleai anîd

kissed it, wvere not tii be îîîistakcln. Wc Nvcre resuniblle inlupiear.iice cither of ils parent%, cold, aîîd «rapes wui]1 lkecjî fîah anxd sotiid.
peruitcd o cît ie am foiîî tu grinbeing moere like a .Rhode Island Creeiîg iii Mr. D. S "gnî,o îlicK . x

mnot dhiatey lue ai te lavurrieiforîn and colouir, y et mnore rtîîddy on th-e sîîîî- hîibiteil a set <if iipleiiients foi faîcilitatin-
spnghilyaîi spcyqîihiy jîstth bet.nv sîdeC, and more iivcly yellow ziin he the openation of grafting, the scion aîîd

CD trti o u atelli apel nteh "en o! the slîaded aide îiellowed dlowîî tu stock' hîeiiig so eut by thiose iinstrtimcnts that
unexehld, ut uîeqahld byaîî of~ ~ join the red. 'hisua aple is of lar-ge siV' tllev rnust of nccessity lit exactly tu caelî

son as a dessert fruit, and after Jaiîîîary lias intaec, n hnsoeyrein.lxohr.Xeidmtscte îi-to pe-
passcd~~~~~~~~~~ anlee ieei ttaîerl h lavoiir it iiîîceli resenubles aîid closely rivis, forined by ineans <if these inîstrumrents, aîid

0vil caiof îa iî otctîsaml indecd it dîmes nul; fuîfly equal, the lîighly caiuot tell oîîr rendors wiiether tlie opera-
froi Uc tbleof n pprciaivelovr o îrizeid( on Ncwtown Pippini. It lias zîot tin of graftiîig is really mnade aîîy more aitn-

fruits. There wvill over bc dîse whîo ý%viII yet becmi sent omît, not even iiamned; but if piu or more certain oif success. A Sharp,
pytell tinies ui iueli for pe-rs tîmat do0 not the troc sliould prove to lie hardy, and to thin-bladud knife, in the bauds oif au expe-

pay 1'yield good erotus oif even size and of such citua- î-liced workuînan wiil put togetiier a great
possess oxe-tenth. the flaveur of this applo, -. iya h ail etseavr au à.-iygat nata ihgete.tte1z
xnerely becaase they are pears: but thie know- ît abl tv- salleutatde cy as iaîygat na a il reteate
ing ones w11, be Content to let tumeni cnt bl variety 'wiil have been added( te our ligt and eut,,tity o! auceas

their pears, so !long as the botter and more of winter apples. Anotîter seedlixg 'waas Tie Jrcater part of the tiîîîo of tie nîeet-

nîceiy flavoured fruit înay lie ieft to tîîeni , showu by tic saine raiper-a very pretty, ing w=s talion up) with the discussioni o! the

even thomgh it bc an apple. 1ïo the cana. indeed bhowy fruit, but by no mncans equal suibject o! the îmarketing o! fruits. Muchi

dian, it i3 sone inatter o! pride to kuiow that to the sigter sort we have just clescribcd. loss and 110 littie vexation liad ben expe-

so far as its enigin lias becut traced, it sprang There w-as a gooil display o! late varietics rienced by the raisers of fruits. by tesson of
into, existence oni the banks <if the Ninara <i er.Tîe nrmîl pciîus<ft

lu te lrovnceof ntaro, mui~<i ~ EFstèr Beurre, froun Califoriila, were placed thes rogi ladin <if cpesîe a d te lintePoic f naiadn ittle gra- dcys<friwyoipmian wueal
tification to Icarîî tliat the tnce scems to be oii the table by Mn. JI. J. Thoînas. Tliey 'seelied dIexýirouS that tliese evils infigffit bc

possessed oif that hardy constitution thatihl were very attractive froin tlîeîr large 817o! rcînediedl, noue couid suggest auy feasibie
anmd îmrfcct synîîîîetry. T1he favouir was ýIitl)lo týillf oeéial i i(enable it to endure the coud of our more uni vers' good, thou"hi the f lcsh W-1s sonllat inuehio f tte ani wo deiîwc ans relid.

favouablesectons.coarse .111d gritty at the core. lu1 au-,go ci- strance and cntrcaty wvere alike in vain. Thi)
Ilene, ton, wero our favoumite Siow Apple, tics thiere 13 a miarket for aiich tucars as these trutli secinced to be that the fruit grower oif

.)oîîatliam, Ring oif Tounpkiîis, Nortlici-n zipy, at vei-y hiigh prices. NcYok\satte ecyotw
Moninouîth Pippiii, axîd the like, applus thuat Ail the other plates of pears- soine '25) grcat anid irresponsibie iinoiojîoies-the _New
stand iii the foreinost raiîk, thiat staiîud aiu10119 dHiterent sortiîLwtene cxhtibite.d hy sr.'or Ceiri aloa aîdteAeiai
applcs, like Sait], hîead aîîd shîoullder's above Ellivamger & Barry. Axîîomg thiesc wcre E!'xpress Coinpany. The inceting cxpendled
the multitude. iuaiy îvell-kown sorts, sncbi as thie Vicazr o! it.s encu-gies lu appointing sîiîdry coinmittecs

But there were sonie iîcw sorts o! apples WVinkhifeli, Winter Nelis, Beurre Cris d', charged with varions duties oif Vigilance, le-
thure, aud aînioig these wve werclca-.setlto ue Iliver, Jauîiixîctte, &c., &e., but first of tlicin gsainiilrnosrne t-iciwl rb
the xnuch trurnpeted Grimesc' Golden lippin. jI i quality, without doubbi or exception, gilatinr amîd reinu 0te wich aii ob
The specirnens of thiqu apple Nvere stnmt fronu stands thc Josephiuie de Malinecs. 'Tli skin tîmelli.
Ohio, andi had liccu somcewhat; bnuised iii of this pcan lias a fie giossy appearance, anîd Mîich stress wa8 laid upou tue iimportauce
corning to thi meeting, yct not sa seriou8dy the flcsh a delicatcly licautifuil tinge oif piîîk oif a careful selection aîîd assortment oif
injurcd but that a go0od opinion could bic colotiringe, that mark thiis varicty quitc dis- fruit, and a rcsoiution was adojîtcd atrongly
forîncil of tia apjmcarance and quahity of the tinct froîn ail others, whiie tho juicy, but- tadvising the growens o! fruit to asaort theïr
appie. It la oif good inedinîni size, oblonîg ln tory, siightly quinice-like cliaracten of the fruit into different grades, to mark them au-
form, the steîn ahendcr, and set iu a veny îmea% make it the nient uieiicatcly doudcous oif cordingly, and to pflace their naines on eveny

dccup, evon basin, tlîceye closed auîd net in a ail the winter sorts. 0f the character of tic pasckage of fruit they aend out. This in
large and vcry dep cavity, colour dIep gol- tree we cannot apeak no dcecidedIly, muot being solmid advice and cannot lie too carefully
deni yclhow, with nomue alight patclles <if thin suflicicntiy famnlar with its habit. At Ntw- obBervedl. lc who pute up Ia fruit hon.
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estly, and. strictly in accordance -%vith' the
qîîaIity uiarkod iu the package, noed net ho
ashanmeà to bave blis naine or' braîid knowNv,
and iu a short tUnie -wiil have ivoi for bis
brand a repuitation that ivill soll bis fruit at
bighcst quotations, while others iv'ait for
biiyers. The ".l3eavcr" brind of apples in
tho <.lasagcw mnarket is an inîstance of the
truth of thec reinarhs, for %vithin a vcry
fcw' ye.îrs thc shipper of this brand of Cania-
dian apples lias obtaiiied for lus fruit sucli a
i'Opitationii l tlîat mnarket tliat tlîey arc
songlit aftcr by bîîyers at the best prices.

On the subject of peard, Mr. Charles Dowv-
ning, of Newhurgh, N.Y.5 reniarked. that if
lie eckld have but one variety of pear lie
mmeuld choosc the Beurre Bosc, aud if a se
cowl it Nwculd be the Beurre td'Alljoul. These
expressions show the estimation in -%vlielh
these lîcars are hieid by the ablcst and illost
expcrieiicedl Ipnielcgists of thec United
8tatûs.

(lu the siîbjcct of the raising of grapes for
nîarlet, it ivas statod by Tudge L.ariowe, of

llaininoiîdsport, that it costs tivo cents a
potînd to raise grapes, and that they eau ail
be readily sold at prices varyiîg froin four
te fifteen cenîts per pouîîd. There are seve-
rai large %viile inautîfacturing conîpinies at
and near llaminoudsport that huy ail thje
grapes that eau hc brouglit te their press.
recul, se that the grewer is sure of a mnarket
at reasenabiy remunierative prices.

There mras considerable discussion upon
the Clirculio nnd Coffliu 'Moth, but notbing
new or inore efficienît than the ieans hith-
erto eiieycdl fer their dcstructionî was eli-

To Protect Trees from ldice-AÉnot'her
method.

Take eue spadefilÎ of hiot slacked Uiiîe,
eue0 Of deani co'S duîug, ene liaif Qf a spade.
flil of sont, and eue hanffntl of fleur cf sul-
phur; inix tlîe whole togütiier, adding suffi-
ciomît water te hring thi mass te tilcuss

tecy cf thiek paint. At the approacli of
militer paint tlîe trulnks ef the trecs suffi-
cicntly hligli te bc beyünd the reaulh of t'li
mmcc:. It docs ne injîîry te the trec'.

1 have pr.%ctised this reeeipt fer several
yezirs, aliq, have not bail eole troc iUjured h3

mnice or rahhits since aippliuîg it. 1 lirst
dean off all bose stuff that iiniglt hie a bai-
heur fer the verinin, frein about the truîîkus
cf the trocs, for ton or twelvc luches frein the
truuk; thcîîonna rY day give the trce %, ceai
as dircctcd, covcring every spot. 1 puit il
more sulplîur than the recipe cails fer-sai3
two or tlîrc Uies as muicli, anîd I fiuid ic
iujury terro. orsp d o f Smal
-errmdt .Rccordcr.

Tîîn WuîrrTP Fii\(7 (<'ld"nhiî: iirgïn
ra) can neot lic reidily grown frein cuttings
uer frei Latyers, but la casily growui froîî
sed, if sowu,1 sean *.fter it la ripe. It is
very hauudsomoe shirub, and probabiy bard;
througheut Western Ontario.

Starting Plants in the BHouse

Bofore long many of aur readers will he
thiîîking abolit sewiug sceda e! temiatues,

eg-lîtand the Mihe, se tlîat tbecy îuay
-et tlîein forward oarly, anîd ]lave tho coin-
feî t cf thein in adv'auee cf the geîîcrul pub.
lie. l'erlîaps a feîi' suggecstions that înay
help theun te a nmord fuull realization cf their
wvishes wil be acceptable te îulost oif ciii
reader,

And first a word of caution. lu tic gitat
cagernesa te get the planîts forward very
early, it is a contiun nitale Le begin tue
souxi, Ilu our ucilîate it is net geîîcraliy î'afe
t,, piant eut tomlate pîlants in theop~en grouud
bufere the tenth cf Julie, lest tlîey ho caîîhht
by seuli ae uippiîug trost, and lc di cre amîd
labour of ieckls be exnt down iii a single
iîight. it will bie fouiiid, tlîcn, te hd quite
early enoiugh te soiw the secd about tlie twen.
tiet> cf ~lr1,which is soilne eiglîty days
befoî'e tlîey can hc plauted ont, andl quite
enumgh to inlake finle, large, stogplants.

The sced ihould hoe soiva in ligbit fi jable
soiu, and p)ifcedl in soîne suîuuv wwildow. If
there be sucli a winidow lu the kitchen îL .vil1
ho the very bebt rooni in tie lieusu for tie
box of seeds, fer the reason that the air is
more full e! mnisture than that cf anv other.
lu1 a few days the seeds -'Viil hogiî te grow,
auJ the planits lu ail probahllity stand, quite
tee thick togetiier. Tlîey should be care-
fmily thlîiîd ont, se as te give encli planît
plenty cf reujui witheout crowdiîîg, its liciglm-
heur.

he plants niay hoe allcwed. te reinain iu
the box until the weather îiill admit cf their
bciiig remuloved. te a COUd framle, Nw-here they
camu ho planted. eut in the soil, or potted off
iute scplar.te pot3, and proteeted frein chilly
stornis and migit frests by a feNW boas ds, and.
frceiy exposed te the bun and. air lu pleasaut
weatlier.

A box miay he very readily divided jute
eoîîpartiuvnts Nwitii strips of coîiniî patte-
board1, auJ onec plaîit hc set iu ecd separate
divisin. ]'lis iil ho fouud. -,ery couive-
nîient l'in s'atig as echd pîlant I 'e
t:îl'en out %w lUi its ewil bail cf eartli abo.ut
theu roOtý, m itbcut lu tlue lat ditîl~ its
grou.ti.

\w'.teî wlivil 'the soil iîcods wa1ýr, [Pitt tnt
Ottenler, aul u'c tepid iater. Clive pkuity
cf liglit, au. NvIteîu the w ca-tlk.r is illild
cnuugh, set the be'z eut for a fuw heurs iii

tich open air un1 Uic siluuly side of tie lbeuse,
1 until the plants cau ho safey placed lu thc
Scold franie.

0 Thc cold traîni is iiiercly a w-aIl cfhor,

1suclu as is lîlaccd ou a lîotbed. te pretect tho(
planes, vliicli inixy be placcd lu soulie Warinî,
suinny spot, and. bc rovercil witm hoarls whîen
iîec-eid te prot'ît the plIants~ frei storilu 0c
celd.

Ili our climnato the weather is uFuitly uîild

y, ceugli te a.llow cf the plants beiug placcd
ln nuclu n traine about the first of 'May, anid

if they have h;eu f rcely exposcd tý tiit.-aud
air, tlîoy ivill hc stocky and hcalthy. Ilere
they will continue te groiw, iut rapidly, but
,radually increasiug lu size aud strengtli,
uîîtil the iweather ivili admit cf thocir hein-~

placed iu tlîe open grouiîd. Treatod li tbis
way, any eue of theun ill ho weorth a lîuîu-
du cd loiug-diawii, puy, sickly things that;
hav-e been grewi in lient aud erowd.

(in Tomatoes

Perh:ups ni) vettl'elas ùver coulc e ge-
neraIlly into uî.,e iii se Ahcît a tinlie as% thc to-
nato. li .-Aieriea, Europe, the East anîd
West mIlles, w liere or it can bc grown, tIi.
tomnate inLîî a lbroiniituit place iii every gair-
(1011. By the mîarke, g.îrdviier, the tomateit i3
-3et dlowii as une of luis le:oin-î productions.
Tlîo varieties are niîe numiercus, ziul- xay ho
iultliplid ad iîiinwi, as 11c pkLnt " sports
seù inuich a it, and tiiese >ports arc iead(ily
preserved aud continuied by keepiii- the1
.îeeds cf thc kiuds devsired.

Teo btain this vegetable eariy appoars te
ho the ambition cf everv imue who rmises it
ciler for is owNv table or for mnarkiet pur-
poses.Fotliobetsneowtescsu
liotbeds lu the spriiig, etiiers lu tlîe open
urreuîd ini the fall; others agalîl grow tlîeîn
in windows lu the bouise. Thore is, hew-
over, ne doubt in iny mid, frein practical
experielice tlîat cuttingjs taken frei the
plants iii the autumun, just hefore frczing up
tiîuce, struck lu damp soil, aud wvlieu NvelU
reoed. reîneved te six jich pots, kept iu an
atunesphere of frein 40 te, 50 decgroos, aud
watorcd just suflleientiy te0 keep theina alive
during îvinter, auJ hy kecping the shoots as
tlîcy.-appcair properly pinclicd, and aise a part
cf tlie larger Icaves, ce as te rc1_ard grewtî as
inucli as pozsible, la the truc way ef obtain-
in- tic carliest fruit. It ivill hoe fouîiid that,
if the planits are wcll attcnldcd te, by the
spring tlîey wvill ho thick aud strciig at thec
hase, auJl as -woody, alilmost, as a w.tllilowcer.
Grewiiîg toînatoes as alinost all gardoers do,
un hOthedsI,, is decideillv the wri îmetlîod,
as uin duuuli't iiuuy of thellu have fo;ild cuit.
T'he hotbeil p~lanîts are wea'; add spiadliîîg.

.uuîy p~ut dou'n seeds la ti way "e carly
tliât the plants ruuu up te the glass hefere tlîe
\%cathler becs 'nes sutiiesecnUy wàin te put
theun eut iii tLc open grouid, and tie leaves

citerscocl orge frstittn.Iliave sean
nmar.y a framni cf toiuatocs fo'r whichl 1 wvould.
net givc l'ive cenîts for tie bort fivo bunidred
planits un tliein

Tric piui >an r believe is-after testing
.Seveual - tu -' tari the planîts lu a ltetbd, in~
the bqiuinmg of .Xprml, and w]lîei they get
fouir oir fi% e laves on, platît cuit lito cciii

frauî' i u' iiells apart, iii rows twclve
i-wh- s, ýl--zrt, with a r«ow of lcttiice betwccu
Uîmut, wluich, have bieu aise Stairtedl iu the
hotbed nt the alne tiîua. ]By giviuîg picnty
o! air iu wvarin days, and cevcring close ou
colt iigis hy tIc middlbe or first %vcel- ln
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.May the plants "'iii b fille, liîalthy, and !tops wc Ohtn ue and il halit un Su), Pint for Fruit Trees.
~tieky, lookitug like, yoitng tret.4. Tltese i supoely seekt %vas noV t o te dlescrip.

pIatt havitig beeu copiously watured, inziay- tion ut toî-tto ut which theýu iiidjivitltita l cic 15;io
bu akei u wilî ttns LauIgtue, ut 1plc iminst frauly admit flint îho.se Ski., lIn ruelîy Vu the cuquiries of yoit!

set out i th open gromil i Uttkt dil of ,plants lit tlte pors sol .111i lititl glowil dn'ili us~ respectixîg, the
wiItin-1 or tiû à.u'a tIauýýU t.li iitttu ~at la bînil ripelcl fîrst, lbetbls bi 'n ît>fwicIa pziunritret

b '(, ho irhrecI iw.~. uZAIeor iu y l.,t'. urtbiu 1î~tOatliue) on it 01%.sutu nyon rna
It'sss, a; at tlte -. e a~t mllit-i tI.u~t. UL ju...,. tii tit Lavo......,,.. no (l ail illy #.pr.tce xteîîdînli uver twenllý%
r.ffly reluiu.\'.l tIt hu ,. Il'OLtb twtu thz. litmiy Peuple Ont te ends Olt' the ~ kîwun reo în ot

buttoilà hit . ,~ %maies.'~v juîrceî by its lise. 1 have scuilu utxtensivelv
.E;-Verv une ~hnIhaN c 111 .ir ,,' ht1 e' (1 :. duceb il growtiî lit anotiher direction,. If

in tte, 4pring. (11L ým1ai .1 u Ail ,tu li IL is dcett'ous to tra i ple ants, Lite sideCifi~cla ugIenbogî po
1 lirge estate ut tite ', ohi coutrty," wlîen:

the Ictulce, induoits . tIàto.i elji)tt'îs ali't lîraîmeies shouhd ho Out oitt ai C!.0 t3 aStssi- & vkorkuuî ~ olît-n bk31.p( i) to nuuliood abot.
Cogpat euxc a a .îtu~a~ i oUutatit~ lte gardons, p)lîtui3ro grouinds and pistil'.

te plants are mitud betttr tWt.tt tilt)-O Plants for taying down sholilt lie nt i' inalîa wilcre %Vu used te paint oit a1
brouglît front a dittcc lt t Sir3 fo)ur feet :upart eaehl way. anti hl1it1î tlleY %Vl tidf k taStree rur dru îs-ig wvounds, qAbethtur
little diificulVy i lIana;ita&tt a i.,..,1'. il ccver the gromind. Thosu tica t'> s¶.iklŽ m_ .:.iit1Ld by prî;gor accident, aud as a pro-
therinomecter ta 1(eît uîtdclr tilt~ 1t !10* f>e olte tout apart, anîd two toc, t o eil tht tu$ uaas1Tedmtr
spiurit Izept betwvci, $iXty .uîd 1k t.ý,c rouis. Iregret Vo say 1 att tint-leh tu S t 'M. very giustitucttve oni yuung trees. W-

A litie aaclîfs t' utl Vit&lààta'c *-'ý whîelî way of tiiîingr would give Viet reît- a a1îfiedl ttie painit aisu ass a riedy for par-
theItuselu he bsnce ut tlý ni#_ï~tt n-uniber ot bttsIiel3 lier %-rC, ai110 lO.u tnia dcIay, ilund tunuttd that it îi-ulî iii m=uy

tioli niay seon regitiate tile hý-t, I>y r.Iza~~.în a ept. tcii;ars iedey u tr t r
ut ovru the ~a.1 as equil vi P E. liui\E,1. 1nt') uiûW lite.

t h in t, c a ni t-u C uinath th n ' ii2' nIîcd IC
tlîi~ i toîr~iî tiet, ivii. 15,tuit~ gt l afte.î both for niyself and otiturs. 1 h,% v,

rions wayes. I h lot a tentioîttn
Loi-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ c.rie~ h ~ ~ . m lutR~rc o Jna' sa'itI îo apple, pea1 ni pluin trem .

the e'tplai istu e 8 rilt Rcordr fr Jminr :tUl ave ia:dnced others to Vry it withi go-tu
jeî ~I)ant w-itV tie ba:nîd, llzani,- p~îrei uî Ue&:* tl o ouur table, anî1 wc-e I1 le'Zlod t 0 reýsuitj. .A rei"hiboîr of ihe, titre(.- yea:zs

placd o~e sra, le:ioe, r e~ir b us, ot..~ tht iti vlualcpubîetn -sp e t )latited au orcliard ut about two hit-
orohrsîstac.itayhoa îadt kc ial cittd .>ttcuteet u u ît:l drLd trots. Tltey scareely miade any gruwtfs

the fraî.t. fron the gronî.d, blit utbtnlg ut truits, bas t.ecn doubicd Mi 1517e aild 111lela for two scasuns; iuieed, they scarcely ai i
titis kille is esseîîVta. innpro i 0.% ciry wZ1y. IL 15 welI -worth the miore titan just coitie itto teat, antd preonted

Tite other inethoâ i- co tic tho Plalnts to at sul>scatjtîuit loi tue of one dloller per annttut. îa1together a raiserable appealranac. List
Stalke six feet 'hig, pinicling Off ail Sidc That tlts iuitiler lias pîvac lale 'Ilth( spric i 1 ndvised Iiimn Vo paint thontu, Nfhicj

shota,1cu'r~, f cure, Itelei-u whchntoith is uwing tu a1 dtsastrou.s mue lit file lie did, -%tit duritg te sca-qan followi
gro f~utVie minstniau tîus. banhe job r oIl, of the Prîîîng Cnu,î from. thocy gteuw fronti onu ta two feet, tnd.ov,

*4hii . nl Xaefri n untiiehl it k: iù sncd, whicht Nhotly de!arnye-d Iekhetby d o0luw ta%.~pia
,V W i l have f ucit i heni . i g-cu t hpesa t1oi i," whulîe Nas ail reaty for the ion e aaly b tîîeicial to unh althy acrubby

r ave ork n paers tt ue ; soU fr agrwt- prs. Itis 1>ublisitd by A. M. .Purtly Pl'a. trees. Eruold trees, partly deuayed, àf
ral this eable sboîîld th t bue ofor hîgow iyra, t.. o whon, sllbseril)ti(Ins ea1u1 IM Viey are of a sufficîintly goodl kind to ite

maurd. Ths 5,it ditttre îC) sent. ivorth the trouble, rnay bc renoVatod by the

they arc aliowed to lie ont the ground or are Thu!ormi1ii for J.Inuarly is fuli ilta aid ut paint, tirbt pruning al deaul liraba and
tied to trellises; but wlî011 attaciicd to stakes terustiug zuatter to every oîte wVho lia-, a gar- rotten wooil, and seraping off te rouigi
it inatturj noV how nit the soil is if tîte side dcon. Tii oldest Attericark hiorticttuit b1rk.
branches are inucit& off' su s0o11 as they ip- journal îîuw enVers upout iLs tweIity -ýiÀtî vo- Let everv one reincnhber that a àruit truc

poar. Býy titis way ot trainigf te 0dan, is, uine, Nvitii evcry proise uf :1 lollg auJ use- uSaltn.aJuo apa.To1on e
entircty nUdet'o t conitr-1of u) the gzx'dçncr. titi carcer yLt tu Co-lie Vnllished h'q11irüt to, bo lightly cultivateid, occasht nally.
IV ,will, lioîîeve-r, l>o forma that ilu hih n l- T. W ias, il Bccktîmînt Street, Se* for tlîei te do wehl, espccially i-, youing. 1

riche(% Lieut) 9ui- meuawl.rail Yr, ui 2w ~'anî.iould advise those m-ho0 hava nover î~lzt
.o tii-o1 an thîffeical, a îeldan utr -,at$ 5 eran-il paimt in thue way 1 recoînniemîd, aitJ7 who are

rotteà solia, xni.\Cd witli about eune-cig'itht of ~ .Tî"î ffot'îIneeVr pnuottîlo iersit pl tV e
short Stable xnlanîrc and )aShs anti a top- uts mîunUti volume itit s usla vutricty of in- ot thteir Icast vatuable treea, and noie whie-

drcssxng~ ~ ~ uthutanr afat cidep ueting arit valuable reaiîtgc, %titi Ieauti- ther they n-rcpw an-j botter, or, if the inlce a"
watercd %itli nain wvaVer every one or tvo tfti ilstratioiis. 'rte Janary nunuber cou- horer ivili trouble1t tlictu. About te id(di,

evenitîgs dnrilg IruL -1 ýit-th 'it t'le plantt, Lais a filue citgraî-îîg ut tho Wiildcr Grape, )f Apt-il td the he3t tîlue Vo pamuit trecs.
atter in vain ryiitg V, o 11t11-C its escape 1)3 te best ut Mr. Rlogers' scedliiigs for unr Ca- B RV .

gide bra.Illtet. wili titrow ont shoots front n:tdiaut Cliitate. W'c notice Vlîat tue price
the endtsut the fruit b)rauliae., but tlîescalaýo has becit ic(litecdl troîn tlîrce dot farb te D ~ C.nNuî.

shbouid bc Vahkeit off dollar andi a, liait per aîniiin. It is pli')- 'l'li greatest pi-otusion ut blouxu wiit bc ýse-
Last s:îtmit r 1 raiscd soie tuittaus uit I t511(d by J. E. 'lftoîl & Co., B,18tun, M=-ss ciîred by growitig iii soil noV vcry rie]), and

titis systctrk mhIich I s:tppeid at -Seveit teet Jaioîi by far te ucat grape region aliowutîg the rots toe ie pot-bourii.
itigh. 'flic p)Ilts iecatnmtcyiae n it t Ulitted States, a"lperlîs iii t( rThese beautiful movcîties are disposed to
une side ut tue Stenti aud fruit branches oin %orld. T'lî pure air and eqlalolire ~ imk a luxuriiant growtlt, and iL is by kocp-
ite uther te %Vi'olc WîaY Vo te top.- Oit Duveitt rot. Th'eî villes at-e plaitted live by iîmg thia3 dispositionr ii Check that their fi!

i:nany ut te frtuit branches 1 coliutedl four- 3ix uuttii six by ciglit tcct apuutt, and produce capacity for floral dispîay ci" 1)0 brfiuglit
tcem tVoiiatoe. te largest ut whtucli wcgmc vitît ')lit little cultivatiou, lii-c indrcd to oîît; buit wvlie.i timu wouul growvtb huts beeti
oîuY l' Mil3oices, nt %vilicil 1 ias iuch dis- jotte tîiotîsild gallins of wie to thc :ure- cheeket they Ilower protuscly, ait-1 Ire* a
Appointcd, as 1 have sccu, accoqttits ot toma- R*&cri Btichanatîjn JGuril or JioricuIture titoat charming sight.
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Double Geraniunis Floral Window Boxe., t'.-tie 1ur ]lhave inenitîiued ely thoe
ivhi.-h arl, iu rcaclh of al

So ap~l ia ben hc leelouintau What adds so mucli to the oruaniental ap- A un, À 1; ýguY camîe uip solf-sown lui on
so encraI the intorest felt iu this noir al pearauce of a roûxu as ilo>wors ? They can % Î~ndole4, aud was alloired to grow, only

beoautiftèI class of geraniuins, that ire have ho proctircd wvith littie oxponso, and thc few 'talz ng c.tre to pineli off the ends of the

prepaieI aul crgraving of one of tho bcst, moments required ecd day iniv atoring,- and "'hout's t'e.siouiaily, and comnmon as it is, it
in ordvr to give our readors soute idoa ofVrefîml traiing and pruning, are amply ge a i~ î~i lauo h oui
tho trmly 41,1endât effeçt of sucb a noble paîd by the sweet fragrance and rich bleoon. v~an lie grown as a house-plant, and traîned
trnéis of bloomu. A mindow box can bc very easily ani chcap- 'on a tiellis, piescuts a mucli prettier ap-

The varict3 lîie rtpreseiitcdl is nainod ly mîade of %vood, and fitt<1 to the window- ý,poarane.; thain iu tho gardon. A vory noat
AndIrew fîendersoin," and roccived a first sili of a somtl or oast windowv, which can be trellis uiay lic muade of old hoops, formmng

clazq certiticate whcn it was exhulitcd hc- iuidc very attractive Ours is made of pune pieces of tliemi into thire circeo, sûven, five
fore the limporii Ilorticulturai Socety of boards, is about tive luches deep, and cov- auld thigeo inches in diamotor, fastening cach
France. The colour is ditiroet f roi that of ered wvith wvaIl papor; it ivou1( bc better circlo tiriiily i% ith the clasps taken fromn the
previous varieties, this heiug a dep scarlet paint 'd, or still botter mnade of zinc and hop4 T i aesiy bc donc with thoaid
lako. lts truss is of ûxtraordiiuary size, u(at'y païmtcd. The suore expeiiîve are kif and pair of pinccrs. Thon a fine
each contaimdng f roi sixty to eiglity hios miade of liotter-3' ware or oif efle Good ni stick, twio fuet long~ uicely polishod, and
soins, -ffl err double 1u lîeautiul]y imui "u'deil soil il suitablo for mnost pla.sarco tnoudxushopthogb

brirC'.tI. A plant o'f tlme <Cmlafvy is vcry prctty the cireles, tiret uinder one side o! the saili

Those beautiful flowcms have) nt beoon s ~ ,n..tihr~, !tebx n a oet thonx o, or the saine side o! tue one next
long iii cuitivation bore as to exiable ils to (le. traiuced up tho wviîdow caiîmg aud festooiod, 1 i sizo, then uder tUic othor sido of the firs%
cide upon their morits for bcddiug out, but over the top «%f a Nwindow 'ThIe Ktiworthl etc , weavmug tbeinin anîd soeurely fastening
they certainly do mnake înost beautiful pot ivy is usoful as a border plant on the iuuer' tlmeutpîer si.e of tho largest ono with a littie
plants, rctaiuing their bloom inuch longer- cdge o! the box, andc allowed to trail down wire staplc.

tha te snge srt. I te fewrs rectt over the sidez, but it Nvii require sovere , Avery neat hinging basket may aite 1)e
Whou iii their prime, and dricd, thoy, 'viii prnîmng, or it; will cover and crowd otît madle o! old hoops aud brooin w1ro, using
retain their celour and fonîn, and ina-ko Most othor plîants. For the centre, a fox; plîants those for a formn and lining with mess.
beautifuil winter bouquets. There are now of voembena, goeraiiiummis or fuit~ r h Somno pretty trailing plant, inside, traîne to

a~~~~~~~~ Ilbrolaitisl utvtimo a ore Com1111o1, but mit les$ beaLutifuil pausios, hang over the sides, gives a very agrecabie
rions slîades o! colour, mnany o! thcmn pro- double stocks, pinks, cauxcîlia fIowvcred bai- cikect. 1 bave one in wlîieh, aftor lining hiait
(lutin- li rge trusses, and aIl posss,;ujg aniums ammd w~all. Ilowcrs. There is aiso the way N ;tl moss, I placcd a row of Kenilworth.
inueli beatutv. The foilowviig are probabiyl ii ivy. temn t'lliug upi with. mess, a geranium,
the best in cultivation iii this country, <35bd,)(Cli ig 10 .ed on tho top. These baskets require
naniClY, M.1anî Ldemoine, Marie 1ý )"W<e. Iodst, crimtotn-tippcd il- w« toi 1 oùuxously watered. I have found the
inoineVictir Leoilleu, .Almrew Ilendcreon. Be ý,arcful mot to got too nuauy plauts; two bhe.s: .ay to ho to suspend tho basket in
Wilheluî 1fitzwrt, Imuporatrico Emgnc. or tlmrce ie hifflicent, amui wilI Lurowv more aboi.1 fwo ichdes of %vatcr, ailowing the soUl
Victer (Cmilms.<lo-o dje Nancy and Le i ur~miintly thau if crowdcd. MNauy othor to ahsorb1 the inosture, whieh it miIl do
N*esiuve Iplants cau bo 8tiecsiftmlly cultivated in the vcry riciy-rm anij Genilumail,
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The Fruit Growers' Association of On- share of votes, and perhaps with soue peo-
tario. ple would b preferred to either of the two

last naned; still it decs not crack open so,
Members are notified that the Directors nuch or look so nice and tempting.

have decided to distributo among those who Then cones WilIard's seedhng. ' his Silk Culture in Canada
now are, or who inay bòcone niembers, on or variety, it secns to me, should b in every
before the first day of March, 1q71, a tree of collection. It is so smiooth and pretty, and Duiriog a short sjntirn il Cahiforia. last
the Beurre d'Anjou pear, and a plant of the of excellent quality iiithal. Thenà again, it, wnter, my attention was directed to a numn-
Early Wilson blackberry and of the Main. % ill ripen in a shorter season th. any of the hier of articles appearmg mn the unewsp apers
moth Chster raspberry, on the usual condi late potatues. there respectog the ditierent modes of treat-
tion of receiving a report of their suezcss or l regard to carly srts, as Early Rose is ment of the silkwormi, and the causei of
failure for five years. Those nembers wlo good the greater part of the ycar, I wdll success or failure mit growng silk for the
may chance to have already planted the huousc it for the fifth variety. Still, if I market. Al the wiiters agreed on one
Beurre d'Anjou pear may notify the Secre. were living liear a large city, and wcre rais- point, una-inely, that the raising of silk and
tary of the fact, and state which of the fol- ing caily iotatoes for iai ket, I w ould plant smlkworms' cggs wvas then assuning gigantie
lowing varieties they prefer to receive: Fle Early Prince or King of the Earlies, whidh proportiois, and was destned before nany
mnish Beauty, Clapp's Favourite, Beurre St. are both a few da3s earlier than the Li os yeais, if not to overto) all others, to be at
Nichlolas, Josephine (le Malines or T bon. Thes- .adletics,. in iy ouiiitoni, pjossess least une of the iiost important anit piofit-

Menbers are also notificd that their an- more good qu ities than anyl othe i, a une able industries in Calhforiia, and for which
nual fee of ene dollar for the y àar IS71 i. of the four last iamn,,d van icties ba% e 3 a-iudc that genial cinnc îs peculiarly weil adapted.
now due, and only those m b1 u . u th nie the past tn u y caie, at a lt> r Ntdleany of rec driturs of the articles were ex-
entitled te reoive tho ti aîol j.iits mi- than 500 bicls tu the acre, and the twan diriînoîital growers; soute had beeme a n-m-
tioncd above who send tht. saîiîc it toe flist iiaîitd ut the ratt hf eeaîly 700 blizhels ber of years in the business on a large scale.
Secretary on or before the first of M.rub pcr are. The fig'hres given o items of cost in roluc-

next Fo a lrdecoaro iotat. o ric laîd, or ng and price of the articles wlien ready foirnext. F) ae oreptto il ad u
The report of the Association for 16;O fe70 Uuîg st7o0k, Cucu auJ Harriso atu pur- în.uretgave te extraordinary resut of fron

will soen be mîailed to all muemnbers. lialj3 Pref--raUi) tu any otier. tire t0 ejylt hulidred dolant per acre, dear
Members, or those wishing to become Paris, OIt.

members, who reside at or near London, Knowing that the nîulberry (the leaves of
may land their fee to W'illian Saunders, wliih are the food of the silkworin) fleur-
Esq., one of the Directors of the Assoia- Correction. ishes in Canada, 1 made further enquiries on
tion; those at Hamilton to the Reverend R. the subject of sik culture, and visited the
Burnet, President; those at Sarnia and vici- To tie Eitor. plantation and coooonery of Captain Win.
nity to Townteid, G. Vidal, Esq. ; Siit,-In te report of the Fruit Grouere' Ifayîie, at Sacramento. Captain naynie
those at Paris and vicinity to Charles Associationî Inotice the folloWing :- (oie of the pioneers of silk culture in Cali-
Arnold, Esq.; those at Brantford to "Messrs. Saînuel Storun, A. B. Moore, formia> kindly gave me inucl information on
Wiliam. Sanderson, Esq.; those at To. A Morse and A. Francis Spcak of soute va. 8llk growing and to hlm 1 am indebted for
ronto to Dr. Ellis, at the CANADA Etit- rieties as beiug too tender, uaming Cayuga, ']st Of the information ontainnd i- this ar-
MIER Olice; those at Goderich to A. ' Redstreak, Ladies' Sweting, Lido. Ho now carnes on silk growing quite
Ross, Esq., eue of the Directors of the Asso- 1 cannot sec low lt nine is assoeiated exteisivelY, au haà whe h 1aSt 'rot to
ciation; and and others by mail to the Secre- to ho iade te say that those varieties n l'le, in June ist, seven hundred thousand
tary, tionod were "tee tender," wben the oppo. silkwormns hatched out and doiig well; but I

D. W. BEADLE, . aet, having grown the varietios regret to say 1 saw hy the newspapers a
St. Catharines. st stef

with setcess is Mny own erchard, and slso short tie a rter that a fire destroyed lrs ce-
Best Varieties of Potatoes noticed t~e,0 la s thers. Ail those varieties coonery ant al les silkworms hen nearly

succed tell therouaout the Niagara Penin- ready to spin.
Po te Edir.e Sula. The resut of my enquit-les determind me

Sit,-Diuring the last seven years 1 have Plua e insert tiis correction. t try the experiment f growi g silk u Ca-
cultivated, witf a view to tssting thCir goad A. MORSE. rmada o ny retur , which I did, and fromn
qualities, severah hundred varieties of pota Ponona frarnl, near Snithvilie, persenal experience I eau say that silk eau
tees, aud ln order te ehicit the opinions aîîd Dcc. 19, 1870. be groivn li Canada of fine quality, and if
the experience et some otiers of the rendors ARN properly inanaged, protably, thus addig
of your widePy circulated journal, O beg te A Hint to reenhouse Kuilders anothr Source of wealth and another iudus-
give my experience in a fv words, atdl te wtry ti our rapthdly dcveloping cutry.
naine wlat I consider the hest six vàrieties, In ait article doscrihing the grectousos do rrot eaim, howver, ti hI the firsn
taklng thox iii their erder of inenit. te., ef G. Chlson, Esq., cf 'Mausield, Matss., w suecas grow slk lu Canada; but ne na-

If I were confinol te one potato, iL wolîld which appearedl ii TîlTon's Journal of alncico- tiveogrnwe srlk, te y knof]edge, as ever
bea little dificuitte docide betweS Cli,-ax, culture for rJuly ast, the write Mentios t e bc exhihited at our Provincial FairswHieh
Brezc's Prelifie aud Excelsier. This year, faut that the ilio of a large span.reofcd is pretty conclusive îîreef that its growth
whon ah the varietios grew sido hy side ii lieuse lcaids firti te wole lw ig cf t (e lias neer een attmpted on a large scale
the sain(. fiel", and aftSr cSkitg tA.B. aMd liause, tivn half-way across toe e od, in oger a here.
taking a vote in My famnily upon thein, Cli- valk , ten riscs again te te cinney in tue A few hudred cocons ot my raising were
max bias aliays got the largest nuinher of centre; amd tit îl difeeculty is feund & u se- on exhibition aout the tihe ef the fait ui
votes, but ireze'9 Irolitic 18 ziearly eqmal cIring suiciet draugt, even where a por Toronto, il the window of J. G. Joseph o
in table quality, aud a litte nmore prodic. tien of the flue is dprssed helow tie level Co i jewellers, King Street, Toronto, and
tive. o the rest, ,rovi ngeul t h csmney me kept varint re t considersable attentioa.

Thon foUows Exculsior, wlich is but a ad this issecured by placing i d the cen Silk is e e of the mest heautiful, cstly,
littlete themli inoter. ll thoe ntie c an d a l tis et co merce, hd ail na-

Si , -D rn the oas seve years In ta haveh ut rw l. an s f lar ils i
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tiens that have deailt in it largely have
gained immense wealth thereby. It forns
one of the principal articles of commerce of
England with the extreme East.

The slie:ialty of the silk industry lias
given to Lyone the importance that the cet-
ton industry bas given to Manchester. It is
te textile substances what the diamond is te
precious stones, and what gold is te metals.
It is not now regarded as an article of luxury,
as it was some twenty or thirty years ago,
but of necessity, entering argely into and
forming part of the daily dress of nearly
every person in this country.

Several millions of dollars of Canadian
monc) are annually sent abroad for the pur.
cha.e of silks for use in Canada. Could we
succeed in detaining a part at least of that
anount at home by the production and man-
ufacturc of silk, our country would be that
much the richer. So important a branAh of
industry was this silk-growing considcred in
California, that the Legislature passed a law
granting large bonuses for several 3 cars tu
encourage and stimulate the enterprise.

The following table will show the places
(f production and value of raw silk pro.
duced, as near as can be ascertained, in the
world, and its vast importance im the coin-
merce of the world im 1S66:-

Asia ......... $141,000,000
Europe ......... 73,480,000
Africa .. ..... -220,000
Oceanica 120,000
America . ...... 80,000

Total ......... $214,900,000

But it must be taken into account that ne
knowledge can be obtainsd of the vast
amount of silk raised for home consumption
in China and Japan. L will suflice te say,
hîow'ever, that their home consumption Must
be immense, as it is the main article of dress,
of both sexes and of ail ages, of the countiiess
millions of the middle and upper classes of
those countries.

Silk has froin time immemorial been rown
and manufactured in China and Japan, being
introduîced into Japaîn.fr om China. In both
these countries it is an important item in
agricultural pursuits, and in China agricul-
ture is loolked upon as one of the noblest oc-
cupations. It is the custon of the Emperor
of China te demonstrate the importance of
agriculture, every year, in presence of his
princes and nobles, the very great mandarins
of the empire, te publicly plough a field and
sow the sane. Se alse it is the custon cf
the Empress te visit the cocooneries, and
vork with her own hands therein in feeding

and otherwise tending the silkworms.
From China the culture of silk vas intro.

duced into India, Porsia, Turkey, and
neaTly all the countries of Central and Sou.
thern Europe, the islands of the Pacific,
South Anerica and California; and even the
Mormons of Salt Lake City are making an
effort te include that as one of their indus-
tries.

As early as the time of James the First an about two feet apart, fastened with cross.
effort was made to mntroduce the culture of pieces to lay the boards on for shelves; the
silk into Virginia, but tobacco swanped the tiers of shelves should not b placed too
effort. During the last century another close together, say about two feet six or
effort was made to introduce this industry three fect apart. The passages or alley-ways
into all the American colonies with fair sue- betcen the shelving should be wide
cess, and Queen Caroline wore a beautiful enougli to give freedom of motion in feeding
robe, on a state occasion, manufactured from the worns, and good ventilation without the
Georgia grown silk. The storn of the Re- wind blowing directly on them.
volution crushed out the enterprise, and to- A second floor may bo laid temporarily on
bacco and cotton took its place when that the cross-pieces, which nay extend across
was over. the alley-ways at about cight feet high, and

Silk is a crop produced in six weeks in the so the tiers of shelving and other tempo.
summer, and in favourable seasons nothing rary floors may be continued to the top of
will pre ent a second crop of as good quality the room.
being raised, but perhaps the best way for The worms should not be cxposed to the
this country would be that practised by direct rays of the sun.
Capt. H1aynie, who allows a certain quantity The sue of the cucoonery wdxll, of course,
of eggs tu latdh at one tine, keepinîg uthe depend on the nunber of worms to b fed.
rest of the eggs in an ie-huuse or other cool Tiuse persuns wio unly wih to raise a few
place, where the thermometer does not rise mamîa use a vacant rouai in the house, and
above 40 0 or 45 0. Wien the first batuh spread their worms on tables, or on boards
is sufliciently advanced to be soon out of the laid on tressels.
%.ay, ho brng out another lut of eggs to The shulvng should be -.u cred with news.

Latch, and so on through the summler, Lav- papers, un whiuh to lay the worms and
ing a succension of three or four crops. their food.

.IERRIîY PI.s'ATiio In Gcrmany, France ani Italy, nearly

The firt and great requisite in growinug! every house is a cocoonery in the sumnmer

silk is to have a suiliciunt nunber of mul- s on.
ITATCING THE EGGS.berry trees to yield an abundant supply of T egg

leav<s,~~~~ fo thes ar h odo h ik h ggs I procured fromn Capt. Haynieleav(s, for these are the food of tho silk- 1were all good; they are on cards and smoaller
worm. than a pin's head, and some are of a dark

The mulberry trees may Le proom ed cf and some of a light transparent colour. I
nurserymnen for a start, after which large Iunfortunately lost a large number, through
nluibers may be propagated by cuttings, and their hatcing out before I had feed for them
the extent of the plantation increased, ac- in the arly part of May. AU that is neces-
cording, to the desire of the grower. The

Il sary to do te hatch the eggs is to expose
varieties known as Morus alba and Mort. them to the air some time in June, when the
niorefl are those Lest a(lal)te( te this cli- j foliage is sufficiently developed; in the course
mate, and produce a superior quality of of four or five days the little worms will ap.

ie troes should be planted in the warm- pear. They are then exceedingly minute, and

est location on the farn, and in regular plan, rqmre the tendrest leaves of the mulberry

tations between three and four feet apart for fod as nasA th 1ey co u .
each way, and they should be kept as dwarf
trees, thus saving the trouble of usinîg step
ladders to gather the leaves. In California
the rapid growth enables the growers te eut
off the branches te feed the worns, thus
keeping thein up from the shelves, allowing
a circulation of air around the wormns, and
conducing te their health; but in this coun-
try this system of feedinîg ca only be re-
sorted te partially; the great bulk of the
leaves will have to be gathered. Care
should be taken not te gather the thrce
crown leaves of the trecs, as it impedes their
growth.

THE COCOONERY.

laving planted your trees (they should be
two years old before tho leaves are fit for
food), your next care will be te fori a ce.
coonery, or place for feeding the silk-
werms.

A rough building of any kind will <lo, so
long as there is plenty of light and good ven-
tilation. The vacant roons of a house or a
barn wil do. Erect standards of scantling

rate, as one day in the life of an insect,
wlose whole life is about a nonth, is a con-
siderable tinie. The life of the worm is
divided nto periods by moulting, during
whici time it is very neeessary that they
should be undisturbed; consequently, when
they are ail of the same mind te be quiet, they
are undisturbed. Kecp each batch of the
sane age on the same paper, for experienco

i lias shown that upon this proper separation
of the varions days' hatching depends in a
great mnasure the success of feeding, and
consequently the crop of silk you will gather.

The eggs remaining unhatched three or
four days after the worms first appear, may be
thrown away as useless. The worms should
be felI little and often, se as to keep them
well supplied with fresh leaves. All refuse
leastes, &c., should be renoved, at least,
ev< y other day; cleanliness is an important

The wornis should never be handled.
When it is required te move them, lay on
fresh leaves or branches on which they will

1871.
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crawl, when you eau t:rke hold of the bra,.il Dung-beetles. There is a colossal granite figure of a
or Icaf carcfully and reinove thein ta a fret.) ~Scaralîawis bronulîit froint Huypt in the BIl ftisi
papier They Iioudlle spread init frîsîn &.- Do not trîra away indrgnt fair rc.rder, Mursciunî, anrd otlrcr rnalltr relprescrîtaf jofS'

to dlay te give thei main, as. tilt ilp% .th i, lit eI.u11,iig at this titIC , It ils C<rtailY 'lot tirat we hâve sccu appear te have becîl Norn

ripid, aoid tbey éioîitll rnt lit, vrî,uvh'1. lir- #l ltt la. ti' o ne, buit %vo coîlld tiîk of no l s irînrîlets, stispeîîîli freont itcklta"e% o'
tituber srolid be lustil iii th(, ennîdisrl. fi1) f. 'elter th.it woih ineIulile thre îîrlwas ive bracelets. IL nslupoc by sotire that the
ohclves, &e., as the istroîg Minreli aînd duLit 1 lit ie ittiw to dcal %w itli. 'l'loniiî de 1îunved, pdacrie Of .. rltes "ilfflîetcd upoîr tis peopie ip
ness of green pille linhe' iinj iiitsu to ti,. it tirty 1 e, iii thîcir tastes, tlîey have vethîceir the days (if Moses conrsstcdl of swarrnsof thue

Womins. jc 'jetaof îàrxnîhîar intcrxt t, naîrî o ctetîs'ndrnttuojeotîospr
The f00121 8lrould lit kcpt as c1ean ut. liany thoristrd 3 cars, aitil w iii no dloilît coill stîtieus .1r~i a ueauls of puiliiabtuelit: but

fresh as possible; raiso no dist, niaLv v noim0w lue to attraut the attention tif ail observera i %v cati harfiiy thinkc that so innovent ail
move qutietly about white feedilig titein. li i f nature as long as the world lists. j larniless a crecatitre, in other respects, wouid
not un any account ilisturb thre rirlla %%li'# le lin ])oeil for sarine tiine our îîractice dur- have beeîî clioscît by tire Alinighty for sucb a
moulting. YJLT,0 ing file winter inonthas, whcn the woi'lqd of pnîtrpco. ; ve (Io irot, lioi-ever, inost upon

Y~it1LTiO. j îîseets is entoiniiet iii froqt arnd snow. and! any i)articular vie w' of the subject, a so little
Wbhen ive days old thre firlit iloilitin,, whlen the farier ani gardleîer are at rest is toid uis iii the pages of lioly wirit.

will take place. Whounthe worin la abolit t froint their ahinot ceasqelesgstimulner combihat In Canada we have one species (carrdwnr
commence mouixg ho leaves off Catri g, at with i nvrînîî insect foies, to devote a poartion la's lrtrry,) which. bears a strong reseiu-
taches hiMS6if firmiy towhatever is teaîr 1( f muir space to tire eorsideratierr of lîeîtefr- biance ta tire Egyptian Scarabatua in appear-

fore aretc o bis herae an iftru uain th. c'a, or, at any rate, non.-injturinus becties, ance antd habits ; it'is trot very cominon, but

fopart o!bsoyicrease e a anthe tIre lat% ho;riîg thuts te bc tire ieansl of rescuing saine is, bowevcm, generally diatributed throughout

assume& a glollsv appearanee; thus ho jo of atir friends frern the slauftbter that ls apt 1 tire province of Ontario. There are al86

tiuesl to sweli &bout the head, tinutil COu to he toc indnscriinrinstely woteed aizainst the' aer'eral species of anrother genua Ppr)

akwburts ud lip bak *prnl iast,we desceribeila familvof "Scaven'er a:risted wing-covems, and in the extr&orèuAn.ry
h h nca l ou of teol ds ire tajki, w'lee rc. I ie C N D A M Ï o hc p se si iah btb tifrn

h. then. cawls outgy o! t once akiu, fooiî teetiesj Ztuphvlinh1ol, wbose business it is curved boru with wbich tbe bead of the maies

foovld a d o hugry, at at oc ek o ta rernove ram the face of nature urrcil e- is arued. A renarkable ptculiarity o the
foodand ommncesto et. aving. anîimal aird vegetable matter, tbat insecte exista in the structure annd situation

I have said the firet motilting takes plaue, oui otberwise prove offenstive to tbe slensea of the hind legs, wbioh are placcd [Io near the

asd aeecond r oulhng then won ie day 'urd aiinjurionrs te the h-aith of mankind. The extremity of the body and no far from each

.Ithe secnd nttwhen nitre days i , 'llet osinu families that we corne te. other, as to give the inaect a moat extra-

fourth when twavit-two days old. are those cf the "Drrng-beeties" (RÇcnaoedo, ordinary appearance wilst 'waling. T"i
istiilqilqoCOCONS.etc 1, who ilevote their lives, te tire renovîri of peculiar fordiation la, irowever, particulasly

WhnwthnfINI ay s OOspiun. tmt ecrretioisxtm fie Qurface affile serviceable te its posseaora ln roihing the

they ~ ~ ~ ~ arh arens fncrw u bycnureniire-atriree woffil lie ;inrplv dlis- halls of exerenreutitious uratter lu whicb they
1 m-iatinc te usq. bnwever vaiaiîi lu tlipin. enclose their cggs. Tiieàe balls are at firat

a ravenous appetite enormonîs qunrtitres -,i ý,Ic.wr tntfrtéretar inavirglradsfbtb ercad
food. Wben rcady to spin they begiri to jl ahs nd fr ithé neerentheir elramiiei îae- irregulard of, t bycin derouee ad
dimb up whatever la to banc!, ani -ek to hai..adfrtervrnc iihw0n-c,îtire î)ng iîybcîomuîe n

get ii orn quit crne. Afew f iiti, er1ti te cneip e? tlipin in aticiet tiîna liarder ; they are propîie<1e by rîrcalîs of the

lut sumier, crawicd up tire minrduw cur. I'verv ene liïs. noie oîîht. iîear1 cf the irnr es u ieiîet caiîalîon
tain artd spun. their coceoota tirerton itina qa' Boptie cf tire r"yptiarîs). wlitu-h %Va othe top), w'hîci tiey flîd a diflicrrlty int

dry~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ br1bsfenwic h ene a aaînrr i ier saci.adr~eeîe urgrnz tilleul aloig; probably in order to de-

been stripped should bc laid oit tire blielve.. 11 varenîcs w.tvi. Tt 'va% e.ald tire Scara- 1to ieeuib'uî.Srrtîîstrs al

for thet t cim on. Asplaragus tops tviel. anti lelones te the triue 've are no% are art inch nrid a iralin l diaineter ; and iii

have been allowed te ipeit are good. uniisi&le.riîtu. " Hem.,tpolloii" -rermdin2 tn j7eir icm ingtebeissadama
lit ont tlîeir lie ids, with tireir beads turncd

Wben he woinsbave folda sîiiabi, Tniiist Vieiir-"Itlie learncdl ceînuîientnitor nei wyfotebal.ËiQ mnurshv
place they commienice te spin, attacbinîg ii c- Ec',viti'rn îerlnprctiîinkq tîrat is .wferi ire hls..Leryingoîrthe ls i
thrcads to the proriîiert plaes~ ie.r i,ý p~, Ï11'o,î 1rie. iii aîleptinz tire Suaraî.ui. as a rli- for a tir octe tinset havein po ie blla lit
finally wiud thenisoîves lij.i in a u4îî i of iîii wxrî l. ieîii t,> represenît at on.'e 1for titeir mcceptieîi ; and it is urjon the dung
of an e'gg shlape, gelreraU1.y of a lîglit ý ll % i" uiqi htIt fv1'>-h îtrdn u s eîst' ittr xm'ufe l

colorr. ')i 5I?;qP hh1c mnas lia tho~cnmb.vilat'tcliccl (Maccay). TIhuse riioveroris or
If allowed te remain for liit or te,ý Iii lie nither A male wislinci te prilereate.

~naifli fatestlîediîîc f a nticorr becties-as they intay Le tf-rilied-
days, they will eîîîerge fi oin thixcr lapiw ilo 'dk i ,~,ai fli di't f i fret incîrtt l i t iito lit)es -thriouiî opcx
the shape of maithrs; tire feiale tircia 1Ls- "k i it) iiiti a liail, anti Livp.s it. th qli înpp '> 3 Y

several hundmcd, eggs, and i.tes. 1lrc ..ocotîn cf trie %r cr1,1. ruis it writhiîtq iid leuq frnu.wiirdrs hiî tr.-eib igti h

out of whieh tire iniotîts have uoic, are caihe, i4 sta e t. antd places it iii the lmcîuid. arldaltroiti8lrvsils. 'nyrecpial
perfratd. oconsand tiroir niaiî.et valut ir it rovn'tiir1 twpnt,-eîilt davq. 'l'ie

is surall. 'rhnse trot mequireil for brcir,ý1 't''d' n flic Nbv tf m its fall. da)' ptrnithr f. iiiiiia ! cf impnbotant paortpir
sbhrou e aterdanibcp olgeaittir'tr e-crbfnSie 'tanid ttcr efls orh ei)pLrt>iun tiitei'y îîîerau prti
raya o! tire alun fuir a couiple of <laya, te kl' ' n 1  

. liTM î'Y- 1 'uîlit;cîu tlîr.uq tinu' el!niffuy cf niature, by feekling ripoir and

the ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~iq iave rrsIkcrosaenowicd rliv thé, ~ %a'inlus~a~eiloel' te me- bumlrowiniig rîxnier lie%%ly failen duhng. lIt

for mrarket, or rcady te be reeled off il t tr t 1nenn 'thr %ii ivtw t, f'fler, a m na roll'~ thnr'sveutdo grot inae r pelt aord
varionts grades cf raw silk. ~'< ieewriceecedr~ cteiei oten i'eiiselas ths abov

Lot nire ventrtie te litoîe *'' il Cui le flic qame tfflir, Sllîrpe se.fs of Sarl:i; ietcîurtoicntreislewh n-
tî- xrrîî. infi'rnduîo ,Pt.aiu trirAi inlg shiiafs iiunînediateiy uîîrder tie niais o!

may be trieil exterisively iiin îaln all ié~u ta i u hp faej'adtie u
that hancisomo puies xny he in ir ;ut i l vrîli dinitig i,v (pmhlr,%y tue<h !lî c'4111 t'icnt a1u1 tliue hoardiig Ili) tire aup-

next or future Provrincial Exhaibitio.îs j "ia'î) f ire twe otkcrs hall borns îî y of food for .titiir Yourng. Ihey are mrrch
M11 V f1 (Ccpi'is)." moîre coîiniiiiçi it tis counrtryr tbzîn tire Tire-
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ceding, and nay often bo observed on a warm sooner unfolded its delicate and beautiful It would be diflicult to mention a sub.
summer's cvemnng, when the shadows are petals thaa it is devoured entire cither by stance, whether animal or vogetable.on vwhich
growng long, ho erng about the droppiings the Braren Blister Bectle (Lyrfla ama, Say,) insects do not subsist. Theyre ril and grow
of sone hor,e or cow, and preparing to do the Striped Cucumber Bectle, (Diabrotica fat on sucl innmutritious substances as cork,
their poart mn the rem3' al of a muisance, and vit ata, Fabr.,) the l'ose bug, or by a great hair, wool and feathers ; and with powers of
the fertlzation of the earth. nany other insects that might be mneutioned, stoimach îwhich the dyspetic sufferer nay

Yet another fandy (Alpltodridla) must be soine, as the different becs, couflîîing thetu. envy, wiii live iuxuriously on horn they in.
brieily notwed, before we Ieave these useful selves to the pollen or houey froin the nec- embate thcxnsdves into the dcad carcascs of
creatures. Onle species is ahnoit the limt taries, %ýhile otiers again prtfer other parts their own dass ; thoyaru at homo in the hot-
bectie to greet us iii early sprmng, as it Ili. % The young fruit is either caten partiy or en. te>t and strongest spices, in the foulost lth,
about the imanure of the hot-bed, and ex- tireiy by Suîapping-hoctics, com. in the inost putri: carrion ; they can live
pands coral-red u mg.covers to the sun. ItL laLVs aud AL iacfrlu) or puncturcd by either and thrivo upon, or within tho ving bodies
the Apd,o livsfin(tarmsq, Linn., and is common the PIum or tho Apple Cureulios, a after. of the larger animais, or ofthce oftheirewn
m Englaud as well as iii Canada. Anothertmy wardsboredthrough a throngh by theîr dase ; thoy are at houo in the intestinal het
bpecies (el. ira]uieatuN, Fab.,) swarms in the iarvze or by that uhiquitous Apple worm, of many largo animal,, rovclingin tho horse's
spring along the highways, resembhng a fly (G'arpocap.a lomow lia;) as it matures it is stoîach, in a bath cf chyme of 102' Fahr.,
as it hovers in the air, but easily distin- caton into by the iarvoi tic 1lum Moth or in the bele cf man, in au cqualiy higl
guished when captured in the hand, or other. (&masia prunivora, Walsh,) rcudered putrid tenperature. Some have even beon eupposed
wise arrested in its ilght ; both of them feed by tho Apple Maggot (i rypeta pomonella,
upon horse-dung. The species of this family Walsh,) and by the Apple Midge, (Mo. lobrLa Barchewitz's taie of East India ants, whick
are especia ly numerous in the temperate nia i, Fitch;) it ripon it je gougcd by the ont iran, certain it is, that the iarv.e cf aur
regions of the nortbern hemisphere, and de- FlowerBectle, <h'vromia ind d ,elan. May flics do eat carth, and I have knownthe
vote themselves entircly te the consumption chol Ca,) and disfigured by a varucty cf other larvi cf the common May feetie te feed for
and removal of the excrement of the larger nîsects, whio the Bkin is oftcn gnawcd off thrco monthe upon nothing but pure soit;
herbivorous animals. Need we say that they and corroded by the larvS of the Rose Lcaf. but in both these cases the insecte uudoubt.
ehould, cn nie account. bc destroyed. rolier (Loxotoenia rosaceana, Han'.;) and even cdiy derive nouriBliment from the vegetablo

s the dcel, if it ehorld be prcoserved, il be mater which is lxtracted from the arth by
Insects Afèctisg theevpple. attacked by the Grain Silvanus, (Slranot s the action of the stoiach.

The feliewing formidable iEst cf insecte in- surinanensis. Lien, the Dwarf Tregosita, (p. These facts will serve te show yn that,
juriae te the appie in cne fera or Cher, i nana, yelsh,) anrd the earvte cf cte or two sek where y pu May, yu cannet f ind a place
taken frein a recent paper by LJr. R tmal nioth. And, as te theleaves, they or a substance in which or on w h sa
state Enitemoinglet cf Illincis : are n dt only sapced and curled by the apple inset des net fecd. They people ine skyey

Begiening at the root, 'w find iL rendercd Plaut-leuse (Aphis nali, Fabr.,) and by leaf. vat above, swim at case if the watr, and
]xetty andi uuhealtwy oa the outride by the doppbre hroled by several oeaf-rulgers ; penetrate the solid earth beneath ur feet;

flded at the e ige uy a qinall pale, mude while sae cf thmn inhabit indiffcrently a lcomno theot la o ton e( rieol dtroith, b eCaripd wor a ica I ehall son describe; s thre cf the element at difforet epeh rf

onhior the oter if etee eogatiey Rst-ryed by bistercd by the Rllsy Iispa, ( Uroplaa rosea, their lives.- hiley.anee;t inhercflave oa the lte umMothrrinthebowsofaninnqualyig

<Pri(nus iniaricornia, Lina, and P. W heticalllr. e rmaur ome have; evennpiiiby h ea beend u ed
Wrury.) Tha trubk is riddM(d by the larvdg ( rlBaa reulw, Walsh.) edit, Et Iiats, wh ifmaicrFtch;)a itripi ouged by the eut tre secrets cf these and siiiar littie en-

Fo erverl Beetlesn (Euryomia inda and p.- m eMies of natkiud, and e wil hcatly aid
nentcy by the Twostriped Saperda, (S ea aeetozed and tied teter by another n o e mna te oed

desribed wor , inis often g a yotre mous uy noting bt puedg soieand corrodee ab e larr ofitaiehe ose Leu yen acquire as idely as we may, for we

should,; on nobe aconbedryd . roller A(txo aniiroaceana, Har.; aindi eve edydrvenuihen rmte eeal

the ared if itshouldbepresbdem the subeetract fo te c thensoe tse Fatfecaing thercr ple. atackedf your n eGbûrs-but tley are gneeily the actioneofshestomachThe folwn for labe litofects insurinamen. L , tt important question now before thebuiris ftioatape viured by a whoe horde cf catrpi lam , frwinhere ouny cf tin aoplacea r c er Mr bar the t y microrAnx te the imîluleos , Cecropia subtaninich or ohico mecaten Entel s (Scolyus a rd Sctnec fmercan.eby Bark tice fain iti Wrnrid, oue (f hii conli e b)nsclves vasuce n oot oare erioa yri-th folded at the e ple, tiude. Tism CAADIA EiTOiOI.OGiST.-Wl are
anilche hadtis rte b rsed bo thyoxi te the tonder parts, without touching the ;treteod te state that nen uuuepr ocf thison pre the ofetwo vgins, ie oters bodi y devesup t(Uro roe, litte periodical bas boe. issuid eyic. No. 9

thrat e of t ah dc ar ll o n m (r. are ide b3 eiaf. lThe sap fr mes tue soe food of cerne. f \Tc. IL , cw inig te t ic eng ag cn euf t cf its

tioncfuh imbric runierin an P acll is Veer; isctsumpldede byem the pLeapruplerL

Lec.'P gcrdned by the Twi,-gir'dior, (Onddûr aeditor and bis principal assistants upoin the
u t dd bdies, a it cf difrent insectu revel in its Iset Reports of theEntndlogical Sciety,

ofeeral Long.hab seteade-m- Mcrtad and decay ig parts, a iasten its k a; ied te above, that are new i the bandenentil y the trahip Siae, (aiyndaim- selution ie that t miay te ere quick y t u f tue printer. A duble number wile bebiua a s wtenllear Locasey, otherese resolvced to the m ula frcm <'hidi u h, sued iî a fo' days, as cerne compensation
beetl as lib name A tobc- m in foi' the dlay that ba uavoidab y ofcurred,esppers and a dlzen ot buer lnopteu'us in wdeile liviem, derivcd Most ofits support, au and the rnainier of the volumewill o pub.

sedts ; bed imite frin lthe sde by the Twîg- torourgh ieh i is t he give nourisilt for lished as sueias possible.
borer ( Botricha t abr) u de te yumg tces hih re te taie ils place. 

sucked~~c by Cark-lice peculia to.rip.I it honrm.oeo hihcniethmevst

by te butes of sui borties as Lte New Yor this pa percive toat thore eid ot a smgle cequeuce cf the ravages cf the Colorado pe-
Wceil,(Wîc,'~' ovo'cac'n~i....Frctr prt f ue ppi tra ~bicu j nLimade te tato buig the St. Paul, Miiîîn., papere state

Or prurced slby the lar of t mmo to te tede parithout tec that thrty to fstty thutaud busert of po.
in er (Sliio tic-)ar inscct, ah ile caee b i igl t o e stid cf i tatols have bee n imp irted te that State

'lho buds hefore tbcy expand are irfestea aimeet every pliant that grcwc ou tue face of Luis Faîl. The WVatertewmî (W'is.) Deniocrat
ivith the Parval f the app e bu.ploth, (lma. tle carth, evem s thoeo which rod o rsein say Vover.il car ads cf potatos frein oMi.

IpholWrLa cidziia, .Iarr.) or enirely devoured culs or guinmy substances, orwihicli are pithy chicanl auid Iowa have beemi brought te that
by verids climbng clut.woruns, Arois u the centre, havung pecial insects wniitl city the rt time iL bas ben ntcessary teinport potates. The Eeloit papers reporta

Lcandns, Rily, etc.) The b ley t t s ne feed upon tse parts a n othieg ee. quuilar tate f affairs -Prairie armer.
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Kusic for the Farm.

To some the Leading of this article may
seen superiluons. Mlusie, in their opinion,
is net wanted on the farm. To such I would
say, why not on the farm, as well as in the
mechanie's home ? We all know that the
middle or mechnie classes of England,
France and Germany, especially the latter,
are the very best performers, as a rule, and
always attend most regularly at musical ga-
therimgs.

If a choir is wanted, it is of little use to
expect that the more affluent class will do
much towards formin- its vocal or instru-
mental members. They may, it is truc, buy
oi assist in buying the instruments, but as
to relying on tht m to f<rmi a choir for church
or other puiposci, it would never succecd.
They will not atteni regularly, or give the
required attention te it, and often have net
the talent if they wou!d.

Vhy, then, should the farmer and his fa-
mily be debarred a musical instrument, and
the cultivation of musical talent, more than
others of the saime class, who sE mucli de-
light m it? I am very mucli of opinion that
all deprivation of such innocent household
enjoynents ai productive of anythmng but
a love of home. The musical faculty, espe-
cially, is a talent often lavished on the poor
.and denied to the rich. How often do we
hear a little unedu:ated boy in the streets
whistling somre new tune which lie probably
bas Ieard only once or twice, or singing at
the top of his voice soin new popular song,
heard only once at some circus or other
place of amusement. I say that such musi-
cal talent is God's gift, and falls at least as
often to the lot of the ioor as the rich; and
one reason for this is the ruggedi health
such people usualily possess-uhih is of
itsef a great assistant, and for this gift,
combincd witli a healthy .untittution, n e
ought to be most thankful. And w hure it
exists, I say, shame on the man w ho sbys
misie is net wanted on the farm.

Indeed, there is no place in the world
where it is more wante i. The f.rmer's fa-
m'ly are often comparatively isolated from
very near neighbours. The female portion
cannot walk out at night as the city me-
chanie's wife and dangliters can. On the
farm there are no gas-lights, and but very
rarely boari-walks te keep their feet out of
the mud. And let me tell you, if yen do
not already know, that the farmer's daiih-
ter may have and very often bas, as dainty
little feet, and is quite as proud of a well-
fitting boot as her city sister. But circum-
stances have placed the lot of one in a diffe-
rent position from that of the other. Still,
femmnine nature is the same. and I, for one,
will always raise my voice in reprobation of
the man who says music is net wanted on

the farm. 1 know that it is requiretd
there, ndt furthermore, that a good piano,
and the instruction requisite to make it
available, ought always, if possible, to be
provided for the girls. As a ncans of edu-
cation and ligitener of toil it is as desirable
as any other imiplemient the farmer himiself
uses, and wlereby he lessens bis labour,
betters his circumatances, or raises his stan.
dlard in the opinion of his fellow men. Wo.
nen's work on the farm, or in any home
where they do their own work, some people
say, is never done-that is, wo suppose,
theLre is always more to do. Very truc; but
that is no reason why the piano should. not
bo used te lighten such continual toil and
care, but, on the contrary, forns a nost e\-
collent plea in its favour.

There are nany other reasons why the in-
troduction of such an additional source of
pleasure should be advocated. lin fact, I
could numiber by scores the reasons why a
good piano should bu introduced into every
farner's family, and only two reasons
against it: One of these is the wasnt of
mieans to buy, and the other is the want of
knouledige cf how and where to get a good
one, and avoid beinsgdecived, as an inexpe-
rienced person, by the various dealers and
agents wio are eiployci by unscrupulous
mnansfacturers of pianosto pulf off the instru-
ment. anu sell iu n any sacrifce of credit .
and honesty. Beware of aill such agents. punds of currants, thre

Coume to the city and the head oflice; buy di- pounds of raisms stoned, three poundas of

rect froin the proprietor, and yen will, in apples chopped fine, four poids of suet, two

inîe cases out of ten. b well treated. pounds of beef, the peel and juice of two

I know of many such sales effected by slemons, a pint of sweet wine, quarter of a
I kow f mny uc saes ffetedbypilst of bransdy, isaif an onsce cf ixetagenits as above described, with mnen whopm ofbadhfan ucefmidwere as o idce mus mess tho spice. Press the whole imto a deep panwcre anus te iistredssc music into tiseir wisen weil inixeti.

houses, and who did not know the tricks of we wel mixed.
the trade. These tricks of trade are, how- o E oELLAr oa R e ia-le
ever, less dangerous than formerly; there followmg method for obtaining; this desirable

are feature is given by the Scientstc Aamerican,
niifacturers ris Canada, al cf who miake Tise experiment was tried by a gentleman

snme frst.class ianes, b t they aiso make with the cellar of an out-house, in which on

sone mferior oees, ans, st say cost just as several czasions vegetables have frozen,
ssmusch te ne censt te make a badt plis as a although the cellar vas fortified againxst frost

oc oe. ni fact, thie manfacturer does >y a process krnown to farmers as "banking."goo knw whethe the in nt will haes The walls and the ceiling were pasted overnet h-iow %vlistiier tho inîstnrumsent Nvsll have wil orogietikesso l esaa very good toise, or only middlhng; and not wi fosr or fivo thsickanesses cf ld ewsa-
sunîtil ie uits the last finishing touches, andi pers, a curtain of the same material being
begins to play on it, is the point settled; up
to that moment all ls doubt as to tone. But
all 1s net doubt as to manufacture. The
maker knows perfectly well whether or not
suh a piano will stand in tune-whether it
is thoroughly and honestty built or not, and
lie also knows if there is any certainty of its
pros ing a serviceable instrument for many
years to come, or whether it is simply " run
up " to sell. There are some tricks, thon, in
the piano trade as well as in others, and an
honest, forehanded, reliable manufacturer
only can be depended on.

Good pianos can be rented at a small sum
for three or six months, the rent se paid in
advance to be so much towards the purchase
at a previously fixed price, provided the in.
strument give full and entire satisfaction.

also pas:ed over the low window at the
top of tha 3elar. The papers were pasted to
the bare j iat overheatd, leaving an air space
between then and the floor. He reports that
the papers carried his roots through last win-
ter, though the cellar was left unbanked,and
ho is cqntident they have made the cellar
frost proof. We de not counsel the special
use of old newspapers for this purpose. It is
just as well, or botter, to use coarse brown
paper. Whsatever paper is employed, it will
bh necessary to sweep down the walls
thoroughly, and to use a very strong size to
iold the paper to the stones. It is net
necessary to press the paper down into all
the depressions of the wall; every air space
beneath it is an additional defence against
the cold.

For the price and means of saving the money
there needs only the produce of a couple of
cows placed apart, to inet ait but the first
payment.

I would especially advise all persons to be
cautious in purchasing Armerican manufac.
turc, unless of the three world.renownedi
inakers, Steinway, Dunham and Chickering
But these instruments are alnost always far
boyond the reach of the Canadian farmer;
and oven these makers are not always equal
in their work, and their inferior instruments
have to be sent to some market away from
home.

But our greatest danger is from makers of
less or io note, who send thoir surplus
stock to our market, in spite of 15 to 30
per cent. duties and other charges. Beware
of sucli instruments, especially if offered by
agents or at auction, and let us buy fron our
Canadian manufacturers, from men who have
to live or die by the excellence of theirmake
of pianes, and let usget five years warranty,
and we shall be comparatively safe in buy.
ing.

So girls, I say, do net do without a piano;
!ay your heads together, and the piano will
soon be got; and every information that can
be given to assist such a good work will
cheerfully be rendered. C.

Fen. 
15,
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Cattle Diseases in Great Britain

The Foot and Mouth Tisease continues,
with litte abatemnent, ta infest the herds and
flocks in nany parts of Greant Britain. But,
troublesomo as this complaint has proved, it
is rarcly fatal, aed its presence does not
scem ta render the fiîh of affected animaIs
unfit for hunman food, thoughi there appears
ta be soine risk in using the milk of the dis-
eased cows. Very different is the case with
another fearful cattie disease, that lias also
for some time prevailed in Britain, namely,
plcuro-pneumnonia. This conplaint is fatal
in a large proportion of cases, is highly inu-
fectious, and renders the fleshi unfit for food;
hence it lias been found neecessary tu enact
stringent regîulations in regard ta the slaugh.
ter of the beasts and the confiscation of the
Meat.

In reference to this coiplaint, the I'id1
Faraîu' Gaz ole, of December l0th, states
that :-

"At the meeting of the Publie lealth
Comnittec of the Corporation of Dublin,
held on Friday, ]>ecenber 9th, Dr. Came-
rmn, the city anaIyat, anniounced that during
the week ending on the 6th instant, ia less
than ten thousand pounds of diseased and
otherwise uînsound animal food had been con-
fiscated, and cither boiled down ta extract
grease froi it, or sent to the Zoological Gar-
dons. This is certanly a startling an.
nounceainent. 10,000 pounîds of ment con-
demned in a week is at the rate of 520,000
pounds per annum. Half a million pounids
of valuable food destroyed nearly altogether
by the ravages of epizootic diseases !

"It would appear that by far tho greater
portion of the meat referred ta by the city
analyst was the flesh of cows affected vith
pleuro-pneumonia, gencrally of a very bad
type. In most cases the animals were the
property of the Dublin dairymen.

"Very recently public attention has been
directed ta the use of carbohe acid both as a
preventive and curative agent. For some
years past, says the Veterina-ian, ve have
given trial ta this compound without being
able ta satisfy ourselves that it possessed any
curative power; but in numerous instances
it has proved useful as a disinfectant. In
conjunction with the adoption of strict sani-
tary principles for the purpose of arresting
pleuro-pueumona and other infectious dis-
cases, carbolie acid ouglit to bu employed;
but apart frein these, our present experience
does not warrant the conclusion that it is a
prophylactic.'

FIsr-BREEDERs' AssocIATroN.-An asso-
ciation for the purpose of breeding ish lias

een organized in Nev York. rev. W.
Clift, Mystie Bridge, ConL., is the P1res
ident, and L. Stone, P1arencetown, N.H.,
the Secretary.

Ancaster Farmers' Club.

The first meeting in 1S71 of the Ancaster
Farmers' Club took place on the evening of
the 23rd Jan., at Ancaster, when W. A.
Cooley, Esq., read the following opening
address

GENrTLE.,-

When the Fariers' and Mechanies' Club,
whose second anniversary we celebrate ta-
niglit, was organi7ed, its object wias de-
clared ta b the promotion of agriculture,
manufactures, &o., &c.

Agriculture vas rightly named first in
order as the most ancient and useful occupa-
tion of nankind, the one employient upon
which aIl others depend, and without which
the human race would soon relapse into the
condition of wandering barbarians.

Manufactures, &c., were also included
amnong the objects of the organization, be-
cause, althougli not forming the foundation
of the structure of civilization, it is yet es-
sential to its complete developmnent and per-
feetman.

Fariers and mechanica' clubs forni an
auxiliary to our Agricultural Societies,
whose exhibitions, in mîy humble judgment,
have done a great work. They have col-
lected at their anumal gatherings the culti-
vators of the soil, and have shownî then by
the encouraging rewards that have been bo.
stowed upon successful effort that, mn this
age of our country, the triumpxhs of the
plough and of the pruning hook are more
highly esteeined than those of the spear and
of the sword; that we congratulate ourselves
rather upon that which we have produced
than upon i luat we have destroyed, and that;
there is more truc glory, because more truc
usefulncss, in subduing the riggedness of
the soil, and in rendering nature subservient
ta the good and convenience of mnukind,
than im the subjugation of provinces and al,
the pomp and glory of war.

Nor has the usefulnessof these exhibitions
been limited ta this class of persons. Our
show-grounds have been constantly crowded
with the learned antd the curious, attracted
by the beautiful and interesting displays of
that mechanical genius which they have
donc so much to foster.

There have been seen the results of pa.
tient imdustry and the triumphs of the in-
ventora skill, and there bas mnany a mecha-
nie received the enconragement which was
essential tu success, and without wich soine
truly useful discovery might have slumbered
in obscurity, and perhaps have died with its
origimuator.

Nature has, during the past season, been
most bountiful ta us.

The Divine promise that ISecd-time and
harvest shall not Mil " has been more than
fulfilled.

Peace and plenty reign in nearly e cry part
of our vast Dominion. Our fields have been
bright with the rich harvest of the golden

grain. Our gardons and orchards have
yielded abundantly, and our store-houses and
granaries arc filled almost to repletion with
the abundance of the carth.

Commerce has awakeued at the call of suc-
cessil agriculture. Our ships and railroads
have been taxed to tlhcir utnost capacity iii
bearing theagricultural products of our coun-
try ta distant lands.

Manufactures and the arts have felt the
imipetus which the gencrosity of nature t->
the agriculturist lias given ta every de-

partment of human industry.
The discussions of Fariers' Clubs, and the

interchange of views which their meetings en.
courage, have bcn useful auxiliaries ini pro.
ducing these resuilts.

'he generous cmulation 'which such se.
cicties croate lcads ta increased care anon-
the cultivators of the soil, who are induced
ta study more carefully the requisites of soil
and clinate, and in this manner ta bring tu
greater perfection specinieus which under
less favourable circumstances would have
been dwarfed and sickly.

1 have always conceived that science
achieved one of the greatest triumplhs in the
grafting of the fruit tree. By this wonder-
ful yet simple expedient a barren stock is
made productive, and nature herself ii
foreed to bond obedient ta the vill of man.

It is said that observation of the crossing
and growing together of two branches o
dil'erent trees in a crowded forest first led to
the discovery of the art of grafting; and it is
precisely such facts as these, when commu-
nicated froi man ta man, and especially
when ditfused through the medium of such
societies as these, that tend ta inercase the

great sun of human knowledge and ta lead
in the end to the mnost valuable discoveries.

I envy not the feelings of that man upon
whom the triunphs of agricultural skill pro.
duce no effect.

Finally, we may profit by some of the les-
sons which it teaches. First of all, the
effect of patient care and industry in improv-
ing the good things which nature has lay-
ished upon us.

Next, the iiluence of agricultural pur-
suits upon the individual character and upon
the nation at large.

And last, but not least, a lesson of grati-
tude ta the great Giver of all Good, who has
villed that through the primitive employ.
ment of agriculture "lthe desert place shall
rejoice, and the wilderness shall blossoin liko
arose."

At the close of the address the election of
officors took place, vhich resulted in the re-
turn of the following :-W. A. Cooley, Esq.,
President: C. Craddock, Esq., Vice-Presi.
dent, and Richard Postans, Esq., Hon. Sec.
and Treasurer.

A desultory conversation thon took place
on the value of the varions hedges.

The Thorn-English and Canadian-the
Willow and the Osage were all discussed.
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The sense of the meeting %i.ts uvidently in
iavour of the Canadian thorn.

Mr. Craddock called attention ta the fact
which ho lad established by constant obser.
vation for many years, that of the various
kinds of canadian thorn only one appeared
to be free fron the attacks of very destruc-
tive insects, and that the thorn which bears
the round leaf and large haw appears te be
frec from these attacks, while the long and
serrated leaved thorn is nearly certain te be
cut down by them.

Mr. Postans, Sen., called the attention of
the meeting ta the fact that they iad several
thorn hedges which had not been close
clipped, growing luxuriantly in tho neigh.
bourhood, while it was observed that thorns
which ara regularly clipped arc alnost ai-
ways attacked and eut down by these de-
structivo insicht, which collect iii masses,
and sec. to drain the thorn of ail its sap.

Mr. W. A. Cooley thought that farmers
mado a gi-cat nustake It the cultivatinn of
willows. lIe had observed a greattendency
n willow ctttings to grow crookeld and out

fron the ledge, thus caising large gaps to
be forned in the fence. The speaker consi-
dered that this îmight be remnedied by first
planting in the nursery, and there training
the young willow into an upright position
If the willow had a four or five foot straight
stock, it minght then branca in every direc-
tien, the more crooked the botter.

The opinion of the meeting seemned to he
that, owing te soma climatie hindrance, the
Osage was net a suitable hedge, or rather
would net cone te perfection in this cli-
mate.

On the motion of Mr. Craddck, a vote of
thanks was tendered te Mr. Cooley for his
very able, interesting and instructive ad-
dress, and the meeting then adjourned, te
meet in the ensuing week.

South Wellington Agricultural gociety

The annual meeting of this Society wab
hold at Guelph on the 17th of January. The
report showed a satisfactory condition of the
finances, with a balance of $271 94 te the
credit of the Society Reference was made
te the success of the Easter and Christmas
Fat Cattle Shows, which had brought toge
ther a -number of excellent cattle, and at
tracted many buyers from various parts o
the Province and fron the adjacent States.
In the report of the condition of crops the
most noticeable point was the comparative
absence of miidge in fail wheat-a fact which
justifies the recommendation te pursue the
culture of this crop extensivoly. A scieme
has been undertaken to hold a central show
during the Fail; and to aid the enterprise
the Town Council propose to purchase a site
for the requisite buildings and show ground

The Tossorontio agricultural i-ocitty paid
for prizes and expenses last yt ar about $420,
and bave a balance on han· of about $110.

The agricultural society of Eetex expendcd CAnnoL Acro Fon Piassr.nviso II:ns.-
$MS0 last year, and show a balance on haud A piecO of hide and the ear of the animal, as
of $S264. eut son after slaughtering, were lately sent

The Agricultural Society of South Perth froin Texas to a tanner in New York, in order

dlsbursed last year $1,035, and have a ba. to show, by their perfect preservation, the
aue ut of ,05,à bal.feet of carholi acid for the prevention of

ance on hand of $379. dccay il Iides ant skins. Those specimens
The financial ýstatement of the Nor'h wero as hard as flint dried hides, and, te

every appCarance, thouigh exposed ta any
Brant Agricultural Society show@ a balance ordinary temperaturo, will remain so for
lu band of $529 04, and no liabilities. alnusti any length of tie. Il fact, they have

The report of the Connty of Simwe Agri 1 been iying now for several weeks iin nofie
c a where the temperature i8 constantly froin 70

cultural Society shows a healthy condition, to 75 ° Experimonts have lately been made
and a surplus In band of over $ 00. in one of the largest tanneries in Pennsyl.

vania as to the effect whidh carbolia acid
Theg Wilmot AgriculPural Socmety speut jight have on the colourand grain of Icather,

$593 lait year, and have a cash balance on when the hide was thus treated. It is founi
band of $166. here, as in the experiments previously re.

ferred ta, tiat the decomposition or dccay of
The agricultural society of the township the hide (without iaking any th frerence as to

of Lanark show. a clear balanoe at the 'hîat exctcnt it iad procceded) is nstantly
opening of the year of nearly $122, stopped by the application of carbolic acid,

Teic alo A oriculturlSciety $2 ent lasand that the colour ail grain are iii no way
The. fallon Agricuitural Society spent unSL inîpaired ini fact, fron the experimentA

Iear $719 in premiume, exclusive of $140 for thus far made, it would appear timt both are
the purchase of a show ground but they still soinewhat iiprovetl and whiteined by the tise
havo- $136 clear ta commer.ce the world with of the aci.1, but tiis matter h.is net et been

suiigently testcd to warrant the coniclusion
The Agricultural Society of Frontenac, that citier the grain or colour will be in any

after expending $550 in prizes and $200 in way imnproved, if, mndeed, it is at ail ailected,
other disbursoimenta let year, have atill a Iy this new agent -Shoe. atd later Re.

i- a Il A o1 port.r,

France, though net larger in arca than the 1 ce
State of Tcxas, produces more whicat than ment ln sugar-beet culture, made at t:hats-
the whole United States, the figures being worth, 1 ,as follows : We have always ha.
350,000,000 bushels for France, and 2-10,000,- lieved in beet-sugar manufacture in our con-
000 for the U nited States. try, espe nally ut the West ; and that the

i . . lime would comne wlen it wolid be demon-
Thlie Western ew York Pouiltry Society i strated that it was iii many respects, for the

propose to hold their first exhibition in the| farmer and the tradesman, a mos-t valuable
city of Buffalo during the third week of Fe. industry. We have waited for the confirma-

bruary, commencing on the 14th, and clos- tien of these views with "ihope deferred."
But it lias cone at last, and from Ciats-

ing on the 1Sth. The competition is open worth, which, with ail its early proinse and
te ail. Entries for competition close on the advantages, had made such tunifruitful re-
7th of February. turns. The causes of this disappointnent have

The r of the West Zorra chees. been, chiefly, a bat location and foreign
eproprietor omanagement. Constant cultivation has re-

factory has given a statement of its oper. moved many of the disadvaitages of the
atiors during %,he pat season* The numb.-r soil, while the appointment of a good western
of chies.. manufactured was 1601; total farmer as head of the enterprise has substi-
weight, Il 078 Ibo ; average wright of tuted practical common sense for theory.chese 92J Iho ; amount of milk received. The result is, that this scason there bas been
1.142 1.4 gallon ; and amotunt of receipts. a saving in the tield work, or cultivation of
$13.158 34 the crop of beat, of nearly 30 per cent. aor

1ENTUCKY 3Toei-The shipments Of the results of the be t German or Frenek
stock fron the Paris, Kentucky, stock pens culture ; the beets being put into the pit at
for the ycar ending December 31st, 1870, $2.70 the ton, as against $4, the lowest price
aggregate 2,922 car loads, as follows:-Cat- at the European factories. This has bean
tie, 2,020 car loads; hogs, 660 do.; sheep, accomplished by the use of machine in the
148 do.; mules, 56 do ; horses, 6 do. Thts place of hand labour, under the supervision
is an iierease over the shipmente for the and inventive genius of the superntendent,
year 1869, of nearly one thousand car- who has other plans in proccss of completion
loads. that will reduce the expenses of this part of

The cultivation of cranberries in now at. j the industry perhaps twenty per cent. more.
tracting considerable attention in Maryland, Then, as te the product of the factory. The
.,claware, and NewJersey, andin most cases, tirst yield of sugar lias been placed upon the
where they have been intelligently cultivat. Chicago mai het, without brand, thlat it might
ed, they have yielded very large profits, bie- thus scunre an impartial test. It was pro-
sides giving value ta aclas. of lande hitherto nountced by the best experts of the city A 1
considered worthless. The price of cranber. New York sugar, and readily brotight the
ries averages about î4 per buthel, wholesale. price of that article. It is our conviction,
Bundreds of bushels eau be grown upon one however, that for complete success eleewhere
aure. There is a steady demnand for them, in this industry, there must be hearty co-
,Il over the United States, and large quan. operation among the fariers of the country
tities are ehipped to Europe, where they find adjacent to the sugar nill. We belheve the
ready sale at paying protita. There are great great success of the Europeani mills largely
swanps in this province, according to the due te a recognition of this fact. No other
local paper., which are admirably adapted crop lias, in its cultivation, such enriching
ror the production of this crop, and which and preservative qualities ; and thitis truth
would briug a sure fortune to the judteious lias induecd the small farmers of Europe to
speculator who shoxld turn them into eran- aid in all ways the developiment of beet cul.
berry fields. i tur,

FEn. 1 5,
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Baekwoods Life.

"GrIVE 319 TE TROVSKRS8, BILL 1'"

The ubovo dc'mand maltes me latiglh Cv
now, though at lent thirty years have int,
voned since 1 hoard Lt. It was a beautii
warm day in August whcn I had been c
gnged in the valuation of land in the toiv
abip of King, tliat my rond led nie ta
emall clcariîg, occupicd by an Iriuihnian, 1
wife, audt faurteen childron.

Tho father and thc cldcst boy were C
gaged iu shinglLng tho ncwly eretcd le
house, and werc perchod up on the roof la
ing 'long" shinglefl, tlîat in, shingles ti
feet six inches long, and fastened by wit
and cross itoles te the rafters. Tbey hall i
naiJs, aitd were corapcllcd to rcsort ta t1
plan instead. The mother was cooking CI
dher a hingo cedar that grcw close by, andi v
riougly combincd, blaîkets, polce, and bai
told îîhainly of tlîo short cammons as
ho:îseholcl furniture that the fami.y we
sufiering front.

Tho younger boys were ahuxost nalzet; f
hall shirts on, but only one, the eldest, h.
trousere. I enquircd may way to tho ne:
farux house. where I wished te pass tl
niglit, but was told that it ivas about tii
miles off, and although thora was a pal
plainly enough markcd for those who lino
it, Lt would bo very diffiuit for mie ta fo
low it Ln the dusk of the approaehing gloon
A night's qutarter8 where 1 ivas wero not il
viting, and nt that. establishment 1 questic
whctlîcr tse>' hall mueh food ta part wit
even for nxonoy. So I determined ta risk:
and go on, but expressed myself quite wi
ling and able ta pay a guide who woul
show me tho way.

The magie promise f money at ncsolved thse question of guide or noue.
brLîght*eycd littie fellow, who bail atter
tively heard ahi I had ta say, ail nt onc
cried out, IlGive me the trousers, Bill, an
I will show the gentleman 1" Down camn
'1 ill" front tIse roof,, and in a moment di
'-ested him self of the pantaloone, which th
younger brother as quiekiy put on, and in
shorter time than I have talten te write it
declared himself quito ready.

I objected ta thse little fellow's going s
far on foot, and returning in thse darli, ani
expressedl my fente that ho would be lest
"le it Jem would bc lost, your honour
Divii a fear of it; the only bother will hoc fa
you ta keep up ivith him, tho gossoan, tho
rond or patis being soft ini places." "'Noo
Jeux, hurry bnck, unless yo are late there,'
said tise mother, "land if it's lato ye are, y4
can sleep wid Tins, and l'Il not expict ye.'
"lNover fear, mother,.Ilil bo bnck," enyi
Jorn, and away ho went like a deer over lagi
andi swa1es, as light ne a bird, andi truth lx

WINSfiORb &IRSERIES.
.A FINE STOCK OF

On lianci for Spring platIng, consistlng In pari or
Standard and Dwarf APPles and Crabe.
Standard and Dwaxf Pears.
Plume, Cherries, Grape Vines, Quinces, Car-

rants, &c.
Partlcîtiar attentimn iq câlic in f0lic stock or Pcars

standard and Dwitri', wlîiclî ire fitîer itan can ho pro.
eureci aîy wliere ciec; aiso to the fino stock or ari
01<1 beartng Gruipe Vîies nt ver>' 10w rate&.

Trees Ipackçd c.îreiully, Fu as Co carry sarci> ait> dis.
tance

t'ittniognoq frt Sptlttg are now tCauly, and wili bo
sent ftcc to aiI zillptira.iltt

( A.-ADIA!< FRutT CVi.Trrsîsr Sent frec b>' malt Ai~r 25e
itellable Local Agents wanîcd in a rew centrai tocut-

iles,
WintSar, 7th Feb., 18SI.. 12.2t.] JAMIFS I)OUG.AIL.

1871 ED!8i
la) 1 SEEDSI SEEDSI 187 .

C M{ESSRS. JOIIN A. BRUCE & L.'.'S

d ~IlutrateÀi and Deicripdîre

e. CATALOGUE for 1871
e is non' rea y. IL co ilaîtis ver>- tîlli lists or FarrU.

Veuetitble aind Fhower seetis, ani iîc.ude..
al ait fle tiovetes or flie present seasoit.

As nue holt oie or flic largesi andI host assorbcci
stocks or aîîy 1o feC In the Domiion, itttendtttg pir
chasers wii finit ît 10 titeir lnterest to contîtt our Cata.
ligue, whtchl bc ve aitJ free lu all applicants.

0JOHN A. BRUCE & CO,
Impolers and Growezs of Seccis,

2.1. lam!toril Ont.

W E IILLÀ PAY
> GENrTS a Falary or $35 ber wcek, or alloiw a3A igocogiiiniî,tîîti, tu seif aur tie% inventis.

r Addrcss J1. W. ïrlk & Co.. MlarJiali, 311ch.
2.3t.

EGOS FORt IATCIIING
"pRO14 the follIinlg varleiies of Prinltr, watmnîced
L1 pure bred. DARK BAàABLAcR Ssîi.~tu0

SPASG[5ND POuL-iDs; alse, saie DAttE liftittil COCKERi
I Ls-ver' flue.J.IORST

2.1t. Claîhamri, Ont

tell, nyherse conld hardly kecp Jcm in
eîght; ho, litcrally flcw along, cutting off cor.
ners every now and then, until 1 had more
than once to cal! him back, when ho re*
turned Iaughing and grinning, with a niouth
full of ivory, that Iool<cd an if the toothacho
wt)uld nover trouble him.

We, arrived ail safe, and dtrectly ho callcd
ont, '1Tho's Tim'v, vour houour, " 1 haltcd
and saw thù clearing through the trcs. M.%y
guide announccd his intention of rotîîrning,
not% ithstanding my expressed desiro that ho
should oharo -Tim'a' bcd. No, bac lihe
would go; ho would soon bc homoe. Mie
previous excrtions had hardly miade imi
draw a long breazh. So 1 put my hand if)
miy pooket nd pulled out n Euglialî haif.
crown and. tosse'l It to Jeux, Ile caughit it.
acnd, not expecting one quarter of that
ainoutt. said, "Ait' is this aIl for me, your
yonour?" I said ycs, aîîd hid him gond
night. Off went Joi, 8houiting and whist-
ling %with joy, lcaping evcry uow and thon
far higher over any iînpedimcnt in the road
than was rcquisitc. ini lits extremae joy.. 1
lookeci ater my littlo twelve-year.old guide,
andl thought 1 nover bnci known hslf-a-crown
give so much real happincas beforo. C.

GARDEN MND FLOWER SEEDS,
Uaviîg in formier yenrs introducei t0 lthe public th.

Iluhhard SSquash. Amcrican Tuîrbanî lquash, 3/ai bîceaci
Manmmol Cnhbage, M1exicati >weet Corn, PhImne>"a
W'ater-licion, Bron's Noew Dwarf %Iarrowtfat Pen, Bon'
loni Ciirled Lctlucc.aod ciller
NEW AND 'VALUABLE VEGETABLES,
wiih flice relorn or anoîher scason 1 an a1gain Prepareci
ta supply the publiec% tu 1 Vegetnhie anîl Fiower Scds or
liepurett qualli>-. I[y'Annuil Catalogue lainwrend>'.

and will ho sont free to ail. Iýl> ctistorners or tant year
uvîli oire ltwtthout wrhtingfuir Il IL abounils in fine
cîgnîivings, Marly of wiîiciî wero Laken train pliatograplis
or the vcgeiables thenisclet, s.ilhas not only ai! iovel-
lies, buit ril the staindard vegetables or the rarin and gar.
den, (ovecrie hunilred of which are of my owo growing,)
aid a caref Iiy sciecteci lils or Fîtiat er Sceds.
*AIl ni>- socci l salit under 1h ce w.arraiist- 2"hat
all moncy sent ,halZ reachtnme. 24. 2'àat ait seed ordered
xall reach the pureaser Ziru: That mny seel1 Il hall be
fu'eh, and Itie to narit 1 invite al, te send for cala.
logucas, both for tîcnselver ani titir i'riends.

JAMIES J. E. GREGORY, MARBtLEBEAI)t, MASS.
V3.41

EGGS FOR HATCHING.
,X lintored, and îay Pre brds, obtaled ni a large

IÀAnK lilnA (Dollon & Stevens' stock) and Piii.
and Il ciA>-, $3 per dozen. Wurre i.imuosî, BLA.CK

S'tsGREY 1)oRi,iG<, Dt n' BRAnu. and Bi..cx
lAmuiti, $2 per dozen. Ci'refully packed andi doit.
vereci ai express alc au recelpt or prico.

J. WI. ACRES,
Ilembor Onlar o Poultr>- AmsciatIon,2-1t. BOX 143, Paris, Ontario.

rft 110 MAtDE PROM1 CIDER,
MfluAR Wine, Molasses or Sorghuin, lin

10 heurs, withont idaing druga. For eireuiir adareas
P. L Sac, Viiiegaa'Maer, Cromwcfl, Ct. v2-912t

1871.

Dhe Otjhinlon and Mo. Blyci
Ofl'er about 2,000,000 Acres

IOWAÀ AND NEBRASKA LANDS
FOR SALE

On 10 Yearli' rodit, at 6 pr. et. interest,
'o 1-art «fPrincipal dite for lwo yena l'rom purcbate,

nd arterwards Dnufy onc.fnthl >'eari>'.

Products will Psy for land aa Improvemcnts.
Tie Llbea'uîlt!redîtfi given; Free Pssela

aiiowed' ; mall ai.nual payrrncnts required ; the curient
manrket value of rnouiwy, and profits on -toick iaiitg,
provc these ferme cho;per, casier and bl fier than ta bu>'
t7, S lani withln railiroad-lndIlimitq ai t2.50 per acre
uhil. Our prce' rrange geuîeraly frot 4 Io , 6, Saba
1(> Dollars per acre. Qualîl>' and lucal avatîtages ruls
the pr1ce.

On tfiese Ceneron.i Ternis flic Industriotia
and coînpetent, cati tîuy and pay fu a gond Farm and
hum)re. lui begititg, it le nccemary tm 1 ave mote>
ctîcugh Io pay riz pet cent li-ter st <n the land. oblaîn
pîrovisions. tIuild a cain> bit> a teaîn and Agrlcultural
IMIgIlesit ilt creps are rais. i, whuich can bc donc the
unir reason, by -omrnncng lIn carly Spring.

4'l lit,1111LAI l lgving foul pariculars are supplcci
gratis, mnd a wisiîing ta lnducc ailiers ta tnàlgrawe
wilh tlcn or Co borin a Colony, nre Invited tea sk frt

A SEC TION làIr. MAI>, showlog exact locaion
or Lands for pale in lotIAa, tg sold furt 30 cents, and a
similar Hap or Sebraska Landin A ld fr 20 cents.

Appi>' te GEl). S. lIZABRIS,

Lamd Camminissioner, Bnrlingtn & Moe. River R. R. Ce.
For Iowa Landsa, nt BURLISNGTON, IOWVA.
For Nebraska Landp, nt LINCOLN;, NEBRiASMA.

GREGORY'S
Illustrated Catalogue

o?
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Through struggle and muffertng, nt thé coat of mul.
tltorm agonies, bereavements, devastationa the
Aniericai, Idea eml'aiisd ln the pleamule ta Or

fatheWs Declaration of In lependenoé approaches lit
oxapleté realizatioo. The. mnbe. lusDiriz g assertlon

that ai mUnen are zreated equtl." aud endo'eed b)
tiroir CreatVr with Inallen chia right nio, liberty.
and the parsuit o! happineas, la no longer a glitter
Ing generality, a pot t'afancy, a phlesopher's specu
lation, but the recogt.ized base of our polti cal tel,.
tc. Thé benigo Revolution, whieb datra tosm the
Boston Massacra, of 1710, 'inds Ifs loglcal onipletioa
juat onie entury lâter, ln the XVtb Amendaient
wbtch gtves to the «quai p' littoal and civil rigirts

of every maa bora or tnaturaUlzed tu aur Repubîto
the shield and defense of the Faderai Oonstitutkn.
The billows of Caste aud Privsleizr mac rosr ad rage
sround that rock. and nxay traileatly Béerm on thre
point af wsshiag It away. but ir. foundations are
deep laid and steadfatt, and the 1 reake-a af Reaction
and blieyM arehurled agauust and dash tirolr spray
aver it in vain.

Wo do mot underrate the forces of Prejudicé andI
Aristacracy Wae o ont forget tira a very large
minority af the Amerixîn People stIfl hold ln tireir
inmost bearts tirat Bliclia bavé no jelghta wbicb
White& are bo-xud t a respert Wo ioily appreciste
tp- de4peration wherewltb ail the wasring eleata
ot hatred to Ettpubiilcen achievemeul wll bce c' m
bined and irrlsd axzainet thre natt'emeuts of «Repuir

hin ascendancy in the Pre>idesstîs.1 Riection of 1872
We d.. not ilouht tirat 1cral succfosee facllitated b>
Republlcan feudsand dlséàtionp, wIUl inspire thre
charging hoit -Itb a sanguine hope of vlctory. sncb
as ,ierved it ta 1,ut fortt, lis tn ast strenglir ID the
acarller stages af thé conteata;o 01164 and 19&0 Vot
our !aith ta cltar aîîd xtras g tir%. tre Ameticat
People atil blen God chat, on thé ced bstte.flelds af
our late Civil War, thé Union was uplieid and .lavtcz,
destrovedl. anti h never consciously décide that the
preclous blood thcreon poured ont was lavibixd in
vain.

Talc TR.IBN bon beau, la, and muet boa a sealous
advocaté of Protection ta Home Inductry. Regard
ing hailtual Idientes bcm çhts . ea -au foe ta hmm
progroes the bane of huflzan hjppinesa, wo seek ta
wIn aur contrymen ln a au«e feum the ensnarlug
lares nf Speculation. a! Traille, and ai always ave:.
crowded Professions, ta the tranquil ipatha o! Pro.
ductive [uduztry. We would glS.dly deplete aur avec.
crowded citie., where thousands vainly fatile and
crowd la maisguidéa quest ut '-aaetxsns ta Do."
ta caver prairie& and plain.. wltb col mies absorbeti
ln Agrintil are. Moch %ujics aid blîsuufactures, and
constantly projecting lato thé blaak, voiti wlldorneas
the homes andI trio -arks of t1il sed ]Ja. Hlolding
&ho Protection of Homoe lndustry ny discrmintiating
dattes on isaportoti Warta ý% d Pabrica esséntial ta
thre rapId. beneflc,. t diffusion af Production in ail
its phases and e epartments, and sa to the nstruct ion
of aur people ln a11il tit g..lùul arts of PeaS, weurge
aur oountrymers ta atIber- ta andi upold tiret policy,
in nndaubtiDg faitir that t e~ true l.uîerest, mlot of a
claie or a section, "-ut ai escir section andi every usé
eui cias, hI thereby sabstrveti andi pronxotéd.

Tas TRfxmlis atm%. ta ho tni eemIneatly a News-
paper lts c rreir ondents traverseécv' y State, are
pr, sant an every qi poeta - b attt.flt1 a are early
ativIseti of eveyy 1 tili blet detalon, observe
thé procdodinga of ongreis, ai Législatures. and ai

.aOnventians, snd capoc & oul y î., ,igiapir ail chats
secin a oférit'rl itert'st te ava isitO for Qne
day's mnrnentous alvlcestrom Europe by Cable fat
more tbanour eutiré r c ta foru s t C la anwici
ch 'se atvices ré .nîd aur ré ,ers. Il lavisbroatlay
ansleepiug vi. Il -nce, 4 ... 1 -. b,,un'Ie] t.sn in the
tlberality antI disceramentot thé resdlng public, wll
eéisbé as tomalés journal jihicir bas no superloe
ta thé acuracy, variety, aud treairness ai Its con-
tenta. IllETmxauctshah besucirajournai

To AgrixuIture ajO thre enliervient arts, vre have
devoted. anti siail persl.stently devoto. more means
and$Pa, a traà 'c yo0 ri~ 5. We atm ta oeske
Tas W515ILyt TRIBU4Z uchra paperasmo farmer
carsaffard tado 'stiaouthowaver wideiy liipositicai
may aliter tram ours. Or reports of thé Cattlé.
ltorse, Produce and Général M rkets, ame sa tat andI

acarat, csres~' i.elactdi lon cf thé larmenab
callirig andI our regniar reports .1f thé Parmérs' 'lut,
snd kissdred gatrierigo, . r sa i - cres.smg tirat the
poare4tlarmserwaili luti tht rein a ml je aiuggetlors
tud couasel, 1 v.htcn hé .- ,n mot zeinain ignorai»t
witthosiîpositive ansemrlous laos. We soul TES

WzERLT ta Clubs for lets than is value la dwoilingk,
for ivate-psper. istd tssouga lis subseription te ai-
ready ver) larce, wobliieO tnata fflf illUion mors
<armiers mil tak.- it çhouéever it sali bé osmeuded
ta their iL' entia'-. tVo ask aur frianuds avcrywhere
ta aid us In sa couxmending IL,

Tac TIUBUmIE ielieves in thé prosecuathan of tiré
groaI siruggl bY hssctimate Mmus ta benelICent
ena. ron Statc Saveraignty, Il opposes Indissoluble TERNIS
National IntegrIty; ta Sltvery for lllacks, lberty DI!TB'r alSbcies 1 é nn
for Ail. ta Plroscr-ption, Entra. ciriseracut: ta Pop iYImucMalSbebts31pranm

u2lar Ignorance, Univertal E ,ucatIi; ta lntensîty "EMI2 WREIILY TufIBUrsE, Mail eubscribers, $4 per
and ateruity ai avratirful Eite. univeis ai anti luvîn e.srum Pive coulecs or aver $3 aci, (40 centa
cible Good IPtil IL avouidtiains du tts ulmost (o, ptr opy mlust hé addel for 17 S. postage) ; an
hasten the glati day whon thé Qouth shall vie wîtir extra oopy avili. ne serit for every club a! ton sent
tire North in exultation anti gratitude avec the dis- for at .), e fi a; -,. 1 I n fo red, a oipy ar Ro
appearasrce af tiré laut trace or lit; of (liat spînit colleý tions af a Dusy itfe, oy Air. Grécly.
whihlmpellea Mani t,) osaIt la thé awnership anti

clsateloot oihsfelow sn.TERMS 0F THLt" WEEKLY TRIBUJNE.

Plroioaadiy do ave réslé tint thre contact là flot Tao Mal burb crib'ri.
yet ended - cirat Millions maurlo, mors or leus pub-
Uly, Lii.dornfali a!tiré alaveholticu'7 Confoderacy, Que Copy. oto yta', 12 1u55(5.......$
anti raie tirir chIldreu ta bâie tirose by avhose vesour Five Copies, on s )car, 52isus. ....

,andi oonstancy lis ovenubraw wua achieroti. Yf av
everseratadiffor oiaentially traotaler Btepabli. T O UNME ADORESS, AU. AT ONME Pa9.T-OFFICE.

oss, oar oonviction thtt magn&Wnlly s novrer 1
wesklnets, that vengeance la néovor polle, anti tirai; Io1 Copies ................. 8$150 each.
tievils an otceut out by Blebnb. munsev ta 20CpIs.........lSacIr
xphlnalieged ocentrlcittesavhas.prnlioct 'vinia 50 Copie& ................. 100 cir.

Mton ae le ta Tiare asdilioAtimn Ome Extra Capy ta éscbl Club.

ire uniut of Bubscribers ail at one pont.
Office.

10 Copes....^ ........... 8600ach,
20 Copies............ Isseacb.
50 1pe........... 0eachr

&ntI One Extra Copy ta each Club.

20 Cents par Oopy Muet te ad ead kv LT. B. Postage.

Persons entttloi ta an extra capy, an If preterreti

have etthér ai thé ioliowiug bxooks, postage prepaiti:

Political Eoomy, by Horace Oreeley : Plear Culture

for Profit; by P. T. Qulnn; Thea Eements o! Agrl-

culture, by Gao. X. Warimg

ADVERISING RATES.

D,61L! TRIBUNEs, 3OC., 40C.. 600.* 750. andi Il par line

SsRM-WExK.y TitiuîiE, 25 and 5) ctt pet lise

WEBEI#v TomnuNEs, $2, #1 andi $5 per Une

-ICcordlog (o voition ln tho psaver.

To mabscrIbers wlsbiug ta preserve Mr. Greeley's

essya on, Wriar I Kssaw oF PRxRKUo,' andi ara

psy thé full price, 1 e., 810 for DAJLY, 84 for Stnu.

WzsKLY, or*2 for WzxIILY TRIbUNE. wé avili ser"

the book, post-ps'd. if reques be, mode o thse time of

*ubcribing

BOOKS FUR SALE AT THE TRIBUNE OFFICE,

THE TIBiUNE ALMAEAC. ricé 20 cents.

TRIBIUNE ALMA4AC REPà IrIS. 1838 ta 1868. 2
vols , irai! bs uad. 10O.

itECOLLECTIONB a? À BaBY IM. By Ilorace
;reeley. Vsrliu stylo* -, bitiics. "Jotb, 82 50

Llbrary, $350; hall morocco, $4; hall clatir. $5
Vorocco Antique. $7.

PoLITIOAL ROONOMI, by Iloraco Greeley, $1 50.

9wnÂNWO UrOUStaLlOs AND MW3anqarss ix-
teenth dilon. Largeo ava. Clatir,15.

PZAR CULTUR» FOR PROFIT, Quinn, si.

ELEXENSS OF AORIOULTUILE Waria. NeW
lidition. Clotb, 81.

DniU.IttI FOR EXAtT AND PRt<.ii? Waring.
Maothi, 8150.

SENT FRES en SEVEIl'? 0W PRIIE.

lu msklag remittauces alwaya procuré a draft en
,;ew York. or a PostOfi!ca iforey OrcUr, If pcssibl.

Whero neither af ci oecdan b' art a ired, senti thé
moule> but alroays is a XItEISTIZRD 14ti3r. The ceg.
Istration te biu be rodunce s ta jIftcen cents, anti
111e présnt reglatuatlanbM Lptt is nren tound by
thé poitl authorities ta bé virtuallv su absolule
protectioasgtinz. lasses iy asa". AU Postmastors
are v,.lhged ta register letteril whiru toqitet ta do
0

TER318-CASi IN ABVANCE.

ADDBESS.

THE TRIB1JNE,

NEW YORK-
1 T 2ile.

ri .EB. 15,
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THE JOSEPH HALL MACHINE WORKS,
(ESTABLISHED 1851,>

0 SE I .- A, W A7C)iq2 w T..I?>I0.

THE JOSEPH HALLIC 1YANUFPACTURING COMPANY
PROFRIETORS,

.4L

PJUBLIE T1URBINE WAEW TEL

Our Ncwr Patent Tron Case or Fline.
We arc the claly mantiraclorers %vite can ftiali tilt, genuine LEFFEL WtHEEL ln Caundo as wili i>e ýeen by te followinig ctitlicite

SPPINGFIE:LD, Ohio, DCC. 25, ISCS.

Wtitke plensure fln inforrning lthe pulic of Canada, i hat wc have salit and ftxrnlsheti Mr F. IV. Gie~n, or f1lhawa. <intarlo. l'atternes, Forms:, Dmnwilgs, Ganges,
utiltgattti ou 5;evestO furnisil thv. ame facihais fur m.înaaîf.tctizritig ta nootiiîr;tartiiiC ta i(t Caî%d bhoul lie 1nai'Otttion0t V.Chave gvn1 4 LS ouetnsc

ho wili bouida Whcei tbat wîIi give perrect satisfaction We thierelort comnîen im a I0Lzo publie or Canad itth êvîîiînro confidlence, feeling sure lie ivillinnuthetre a.
Wheel lu ail respecizi eqoal te our oaa.,

(Sistieti.> JA)IFS L1FHFFL & Co.

WC ar trearei furnish lVater Wliecls, Gcars, Shzttîr, Pnleys. alla ail Macnrery mnecsary lo tacl lte vrheels ta lthe Maichîinery Itey rr inîtede ta dlrive, and
iafter«w aîi tril heynrre not sitistacîory, uetc t ake ait back, îay rireigbit boiti xnýs, andi refunli1 anv îîavmtents madie tu lis thercon Whcre parties are tint

taîieiiîhie 'tVie 1, and cunnot mankenactnng.- niht th ni -Iitrtaut Lusl jsîc tiicy tny rtn tho Wliti and ti avhnery a tenaStiie timo wilicto charge, flot
exceedttîg one ycar. ta ordcr tliat ilieý ma Inako a1 Chîange tîjhoul ijlon ta iii Ir bnsîtteas.

Belowatc &tyen ilhe naines of parties alto rr now tising train oxi; i r,: yci of or tçheels, and ,v( inîvite

Davidi Artiold .................. Dawn.
Thomas Arkell ............... Arkell.
Bancherk& Anderson ............ Georgina.

ow tî& Prrngie ............. Avening.
William Beaun..................Oaelaa,
A. Bultin Co C................. a. e.l
A. Barbeau ....... ............ St. Davitis.

«,'. Ilarnhart,.................-Torante.
J. B. Bicktl................... Columbus.
Win. Barnies............... anger.
A. J. Bock................ owod
Wtnî. Ittot>tnnieli............... Edlystoie.
J. Ni. Brace.................... Iiablei's Falls.
Chrislapîter Durrelli............ Sitley Bis

JTacob Bnce............. aterloo.
., Craveili................ ... Lascard.
C. 1V. Czrd ................... Cininglon
James A. Close ................. apince.
A. & J Clemtnîc....... .. **'**»"Ilsptler.
A. Citown..................... Kingston.
James Dyer ................... I'crryîon.
Johin a yke- .................. Ubridge

Saîtntiel l)avidson .............,latisv.
C. E. Drewry.............. i:'louitila Vlewv.
M. Duveta..................... Napance.
Janmes Bllet, .................. l'art Imite.
Niclialas Egan................. Toîctiliaîn.

Rurtfs Everts................... Evertan.
Robert Forsyt.l .............. Montrent.
IFranccs Bmo..................rokîli.
Farranti &9 Miles........... Canphelfortl.
S3. J. Greta ................. Greztwood.
Thomas Gibsor,................ Iroxcîcr.
Joseph Geilti.................. xitri(lge.
William, Genilo ........... .Gao.
Gibbs, itr Ir. ............. saa
Il. & G. G reenwood............ Grafton.

G.ordon, licKay X- Coc........... Tiorolil.
%Vin. k IVatîcrGulit........... Wîlmot.
Wnia. HiIier,..........ttakle.

fltilliard &, Dxon................l'a.kcitlaîn
C.. B liait.l...... ............ Qiellet.
Hulnier Bras ................... Ainne.
Calit. Rt.. T. Ravttcs.............. laoitreal.

Jouhn Banggart.:................. potî.
Johtn Hciltcl.............. Iigtiland Crcck.

ivat k Hlorton ý.............ravle
Kl T. lharrison ..........Bakn
lrwin & Byd.............. l'Ort Italie.
.lchî trigles .............. olh
D F Jones IL Cu........... Gaaîoqîe.

Jiames L.eigi ................... orono.
Ciasîan lont .................. Newcasttle.

J. G I angnani.................. Cnalîtl.
A. J. 1Lockharl .............. <iA,îta.
lluizli lionro................... Cnnitim.e
J. WV. llarcden ................. Newmarket.
John Meflougatli................ 31nIreat.
Wnî. Murràr... ............ %Iltllnav.

John MIeliar............... etrw
ltcD)owv-l & Staîts.............. )nioreqtvilc.

Sqarnutt lcrner................. New lanùttrg.
Isaac -E'a.........lora.
.lnlîn McEnchera .............. lRenfmv.
John Nielhai....................Sýhccbronke.
WiYn. onxon ................... loomilid.
A. W. Ogiedio, Co C..............M3ontreal.
Join Parisit ................... Sonyn.
Wmi. rotter....................lowminvllle,

Richard Pert ................... acda
11.to 3lanuflîcturltig Co ........... Shbooke.
William Presa..... ..........- iickering.
James L. l'almer.......... ..... lulu*s Creck.
1'cznberton & Coa............... Qtcbec

pa-'rtics %vîtowi te 10Pltelltaso ta correEpond wtl thein.
S L.. Pi'îrdy.................... rigltn.
l'tek Bontîey &CCa...........Montreat,
C. Plarta«it..........ltk

.lltItttZ lRil............... Uxbidge,
Thonmas Quickral ................ lora.
A. 1). Ross............... tariae
B. & IV- BOenlî.a &. CO ......... AlImante.
Jolin Rîîssei .................. Clarement,
Ediwarti $mith ................. Oshawa.
Sýoîtti Bras.................... Bowmancille.

NIaSCs Smith ................... Doflln's Creck.
Thas. W. Stepieosnn............ 'Nrwooti
Staltlts & Scttieuberg ..... ...... oiinlingvood.
L. & J. 11. Snitiî........ -...... Bangor.
Alex. timaîli............ .... .. Oshawa.
Tho. 'Ztlpliezizon .............. rafton.
John bhaw .................... Narnandale.
<CttTgo sticey .................. îMontrent.
Johunit m ................... Montrent.
l'eter Simpson .. ............... Smitb's Falls.
Chanit eSmith ................. Warkwortli.
Il. Slafflcs....... -... ..... Cobourg.
Bulist & riupp..... .......Ieplr

Thta% B. Stimînerville .......... BClaet.
-,Ic3itcilson k Eastiîî..........-lBrmpton.

Torr IITOS ................... :.%ot Albert,.
John Thompson................. Broili.

%Vn VUr.............layden.
D)avidi Towns .................. Bowmanille.
Titonlas k, TotçnFtnd.......... ... Orano.
Thompson & Buorns............. lloiçmanville,

icg Wheeler ..... ......... Uxhridge,
P.W. d ...o .................. bontreal.

John .. t................. I'etrlin
T. P. Wite ................... Wlilevâte.
Mr. Watd ..................... Grecvlle.

Jaics; 31C.Ylght ................ lVndlium Centr*~

'Vo aiso mantiacîzre Portable nti Nfatillary Stean Erngisse' atUIC Bollern. of ail kmnds andi sizea.ý Saw 111II MnchInery cf ail klnds, lncluding
Englilh ltil American Gangs. ;Sliarleul M'itent Osclllaîîlng Gang and Mular 13teHIs litl.,czlîng and i.l.eigCireniar Saw His Single andi Doitulo Edges.Fleur Mill Mâchinory or ail kîntis, wilh nit laie lmprtemenls. Single and ilending M.%achInes aud Jamters. $late, and Lath Machines. Wood Worklng Miachlnery or aIlklntis. Elîqino L-%ttsof lil sizms Pllaners, I)rliing iBachnlles orinR Ma%[chlnces, Boit Collera. Woollcn 3IAetlaery. Lelher Splitting Machines ad Kaife %;hiners.Wtashington Band Prtnîlîzg P'resses. Gordon I'ewer P'resses. Taylor's Cylinder l'tosses. P.ipcr C.îlleMs ltnglnu Gaver nore. :9ialllng, Polîcys. Self atijusting Usangri wiîh

Seclf.olllag Boxes. Castings of ail kînds matie ln brasser trou. Naw IlachIlnery ofany kintimado laordor. Piatterne ofQvOVy descrIptIon maclewbt.a etroti.
*ýr Ail Mztchlnory warraalcd la bo matie of firsî.clasa materiai 19 a thoroughly workmanlike ramner.

Patie dlchSrltg furtber lofrrnitilon, tddro!s P. XtV. GLE:N. Proîltient, Oahirra, Ont. V3.1.12t
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Steel Tootit Sulky Ilorse illak
181 Prize, inrorincial Fair, London, 1S62!

lit lrse, Provincial Fuir, Toronto, 18701i!

WilI do more wark. easier, dlentier, and better than the
commun rala±s. II doca nat gatiter dust lit the lia>. Wii
rate over raugiîer grutnd. la ligbt andi strouig, weil.
unadm and nicely liuîlshed. The tecth are llnoj spriag
steel, iniiepeudeuit ut eacli otîter, and wîii yîcld to îîass
obstructionis wltiuout bencling or breaUtig. l'ie beît la
use. Furiiislied wilh or jeithtut laster Suiwer atîncli.
ment or Bay Tedder For reférences, &c , senti for cir
culars.

WrAotive local Agents Wanted ia evey Coutit.

V3.1.tt.

JAMES SOUTAR & CO.,
Agricuitural Foundry and Warcbonse,

Chat ham, OrtL

CHEESE APPARATUS.
PEDLA1'S SMALL CHE VATS

A RE uuoied far being tho elieapesi, simiplesi, andi mast
c.lotapieto Vat andi Ieaier yet latroduceti. Vat and

Beâte, ail In cotuilotq. rusin ng ouder. suitabie for a
Daiuy of friai leu ta 30 cana,% S:0.tî0-dl~rdt
Any àtatton li Onîiriofrecfpomfre.Qhchares,.eedt

Factarlcassnppid tlir ngiîout wiiî cvcrythlng at the
latest lmlîrontt, nt a very ciue.up raîte. The best
l'mus &RF.Wa at 82.50 cadi, dolivereti.

wý Before buying, write ta
.GEO. H. PEDLAR, DrawerS,

Agents 1flat ut .Ohawa, Ont
2.12Ztt.

EPPS'SCOCOOA.
GRATE.FUL .AND COMFORiTINGO.

T IIE veuy agreeahie eliaructer of tie preparattan bas
rendtereti It a geuteral favatite. tflîtic Service

«<=tll reuarksýr- ty a thorugl ktuonedge (if the
naturai ta%%s wilch govern the aperations or digestion
and nutrition, and by a careftil application or tile file
properties <if neli.selected cocoa, Mlr. F -ps lias provided
aur breakfast tables witit adlciticly flavoired tieverage
%bich may gave us muari) hcavy et.ctors' blIsl' Made~
untply wittî bol.ngwaler orînlilc. Soid only lui llu.llned
packcea, Iabelled-

ZÀMIF.IEPS d V.
Y2.11-12t lonuoeopathic Chcmists. Lauodo.

TO BEE-KEEPERS.
HAVING taken the First Prire an rny Dee Ilives at

every Provincial Fa-r. for Rte lut seven years.
teyhave galned a remitatlott un9urpas-ed by sui bive

la AmerIca. StnIh blig tbe cage. 1 now gîte notice
that 1 *hall nat enter tuny lîves for a lirize at any coluîig
Provincial Fair. tielieviiug their reputatian as dite best
bIve li the miarket le suMlcientiY ettatîlîiieti.

1 sa seuotrng butes ta k.ugland. thie 1Citi ;Rates. Suit
every pi.rt oI the I)ouîîii ýn. anud sali lie plemeed ta till
a:,>' orders accornpauicd with VtI, cash tur H< t. Honcy
Extracta o. litlan Becs and Qitteris and ever.vtlina Le
losiging ta the Aplary. CÂe.%PiAqiIK~KIZi'Git
pmstpald. 28 cenîts.

&r Heelceepers res!allng In the Townoalil of Thoro!d
ad Sydney' wiil hc.,eafter o-cd thîr orders ta Q. G.
Chapin. Belleville, Ont, us lie la now the owner afthat
territury Thome reaidicit ta the Canaitici ar Lennoxr and
Addingtan. ta Alian 1'rtîîgi, Selb>, Unt,, oslàe bas pur-
chaéod these c unties.

Temrtary stili forsale cheaP.tlNT rc f&THIC A34F ICAN Hl E OttT. 'neaDc
jowiW.s, fîtrnIlieîd ta suiîbetrs ai $5765 DomIl.:a
currene>. N e.ejcaalib ibu

J. B. TEOMAS, Bmakl la, Ont.

Torousto Markets.

1'CàaÂoÂ) Fixula R Office, Feb. I~btt, 18v1L

The proiluce tnarkot continues quiet andS tlrr, %wi
vory few transactions by spcCulative tinycrs. lThe priceR
givcn belo%% are the presetît Wlesalo quotatiolis.

naSaR AND XSÂL.

F7ourSnpcflîî 85SSiff6; SpriingIVWhat, extra, $6;
Fancy, $6200 te 46 25, Extra, î660O ta $6 75; Suipereur Ex.
ira, 87.

Oatmeal- $5.90 to 86.
cornmeat, Ini smati 1t8--î3.75 to 54.25.
Brais, tla tou lots-S 16.

GRAIN ASER SEVD.
IS7eat-Son!es. $140 ta il 55; Spriog Si 35; *,sqring

M dge l'rouf, $130 tu 41 35, Treadweii, S i0 ot3 35.
l2arley-No. 1, 55v ta 6c; NO. 2, 60c te 634c.
Oats-62c: ta 63c.
Peas-74c ta 78c.
RIe- "Oc.

I.N5DB.

Cltrer-54 85 ta 55.
Timolhy~-$4 75 to $5.
.Alsike-$6 ta ST.
FIaz-$l 75 ta $2.
Ilungarian-75c.
ilt-75c.

Tares-Si ta $1 25.

BAT A14» irtILw.

raps lias been in prctiy fair sîppiy, and selling nt ftm
lis ta $13.

Sta, lias beenI very scarce, aud in great demand at
$8 ta $10.

PROYISIOSIR.

fleef-sc te 7.c
Mutton-6c to -de.
.Appkjs 75 ta $3.
Ilot alot-Per bag. 85e Io $1.
INtiltry-Cees. 60c ta 75c; Turkeys, $Oc ta $1 50;

ChlcienE, per Pair. 40e to 70c; Ducks. per pair, 75cto $1.
Pcrk_%Tlea $21 ta $22; Extra Prime $16 ta $10 50.
flacon-Cumtcrlnnd cut. 103c; Canida. loc.
Jiamsu-Saliel. 10 1,c ta Ilc", Srnoled, Il xýc ta l2c.
Larut-Iî tinnets. 12c ta 12;c; fIn tices, Ille ta 12c.
Butr-(hafice dairy, 18c ta 20.
C'heee-Recmor's S! ilton, 18c; Royal Arnis, 17c.
Drie. d '41îPIe-61c.
Ilpa-Superlar, 16r, ta l7c; Ordinary, 7c ta 10..
.Çat-Goderic l $1 5 ta $1 60; Amcnrican, $1 85, IAV.

erpool, per bag, :Sc ta SOC.
Dressed Iogs-$7. 75 ta $8 25.
Live Hloei-$ 25 te $5 50.

TUX CATIl S MASSE?.

The toliawiîug arc for live weîRght:-
B)?e rntra $3 ta $5 per 100 Ibo.
shepp fram $3 a lié.
Cairea trecu $4 ta $10.
Lauas froam $3.50 te $5.

1inDU AN» D S

ffide-Cur d aid ltîspcctedt, Ya. 1, 81,c ta Oci a 2,
dc ta 7ec.

.TIîrîsans-rces$ te $1.25, Dry, Sov te $1.25.
Ca(tsltau-1c ta Ille.
Il'oe-30c Ia 35e.

PrOV'tNCIAL ALI.

Nnlel.- F7our - Extra. $6 85. YAîîry. 36 M go
$6 75, ý'Vellaud Canal Siiperlioe.$6.40 ta 6 45. S~uperfluse

Sa.1 nadaWhca.36.otnS.SO.No.1 Western %behat,
$6.55 ta $6.65; No. U Wetern Wiîeat, 56.20 ta 6.25;
liait %ajur 33 t0 53.2S. 11Veac-:Pring. SI140 tla $1 45.
Oats-Pcr 32 ibe. 46c ta 4'vQ Bulier-)alry, 118r ta
21c; eteire.packed. 16e. te 16e. Aiî&p#-1ot4. $5 85 ta
45.90; leails, 10.10 ta 56.15. I'ork-5l'1s $21.76 In
822; rimelu 1..SO0; prime, I13.75 go $1O. Dieusd
irep-$7.2S t. $7.76.
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space.
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GEORGE EIIOWs,
-ep muus.r


